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"iriio tu* now." 
Altih»arto ml f pntiMiif (n life, »r* 
.takr.ll »• ilw-t, daj arr ibi iuM«rl« mill- 
^ • hi.I Ijtirj.iuft — \i.kii » 
Frtna Ih» (irv<« Fanarr. 
Catting Eay for Stock. 
S>tu* Tr*r« » cort«apontl»Dt of tl»a 
Mmm> 'xniu I'Lughmaa, Tbowa* \V. 
W4h1. tea K • <!h «i]V'Mbi«bu in rmr! to 
tlM«MBu*nj ol cwMtiig Imj an.] corn fodikr 
f r i r«e» ar»l cattla. T! « rv»-lt ««■ in 
i»tn *»y m.ififtjfT Oattfect > f cut• 
iiu^ i -oJvr. trough! to Ii^ht f-jr thr*> n* 
•« btt* Mt»r »*rti tl!uilel t«. 
I*fi»r* TN« m>1>4 aicr«n»anta of iho *r.c 
iti'a, in | r .j^rt on U> lb# f.«-l ra'n wfjv 
ttU'h l.Mfwr ft Ul t*M t I ll. »ll ft'ill »'<• 
uBfut foOder. In otU-r aroria, t! -t ab» 
fc>r'«0 a ^r\< 1«ju !. Tii.a la ati i.np. runt 
fact. Tb# (tmi !.« ia manure in 
the hiimnrJ it I m Jr.ii iga; tal it i« 
qu.tf raaa.>n%M« that cut f >Urr wou!J ab- 
aor*> a *• 1' iuiJ than ancut In Kng'and 
il Lit b*vn r«-c maivn.i«sl, au-1 >• to »otn» 
* it fit ti.• jnctto*. to cut all tht litter aa 
wi!i a* tba t >J«lcr Tba manur* ia • or tar, 
an i i« a».o*r for tba lanj. aol ran 
t« #| f*<*t an! pbaail uu Icr aoTr *u.,( 
k 1 utviouliteJijr aV'f'-a u»>r» liqui 1. 
Mr U Mint I % rij^rimrtt* " »!> w a 
mi -g of it at eigHtem par <tnl. in U\<>t 
of cut l«aj. *i ! *.»j an ineraaa* in w. g'il 
of n .rawent .il fifuvn |> r«**nl." 
•» Thua," 
a*»« Mr. ff., " W* »|«n | \rm h«J 10J 
muka re n» luauura, wtich i* the f*ruicr'« 
capital." Ho m», in r>in«Iu»i<xi, h« will 
•• r >t »tt.Bipt to Hlt< ti>i ti.rtUrT in rc- 
g%r i to i« ! aj Baking tu i»t manor*." 
Th*rt ia no " mi-atarr " tbnul it. It i» 
due, undoa'Ordlj. to lha inTra**! e»p»<H« 
t» «>f tl.a rm »tr*w to a>- rb lfjui 1 raj .4- 
It. 
Another aJvactag* id cutting foddrr fir 
»t rk. tl.at cvararr an i in r<* •op.»lataH« 
(oo>i can ho ua*J. A horw* that wouM rat 
•traw onlj w! 'n e<vnpJl»J by keen liur»;p>r, 
w.. .1 it rrahlv if cit up an I tniitvl witfi 
a liitle e >rn ni-al an J tha cantura wilt t* 
ijuiu a« autritioua is lay, anj Itwa rijvn- 
In tome auction*. op* o( |h« ch«*p«*t 
nrihvKlt o| wtBli'rin^ hor*M ia to rut up 
au in t •> »ir*w. a* 1 ma tlntn with a lit* 
tie bran or, if th« b raea ara at hard 
war*, with a lilt!* p ro meal 
Th« hay cr j» i« »j a.Wt tint tair. in 
Banjr ctiona, t!.*t it our farmers 
to ua>> tf <• tu »t acvn >am-a! art*. I* »f f«vJ- 
in,; tha.r it U ; an J rutting up tb« atraw, 
eom atalka, at J l a>, w>ll I* uiur* t: *u 
Muall? a 2«ant*£ >u« 
Tcp-a;ctt.ni: Or am Lands. 
In r*j Jjr t > a c rr«*f n<l<nt who ohjectn 
to earl* autumn »f j heation of manure to 
(Mm mjing >>• t «J h »n tn -«t »ue» 
cestui • eo applying it late in the full or 
during the winter, tLe New l.uglanJ Fare:* 
cr noarke 
" T «r» iitlwiM more or )<•■■ l"ee in 
top-<lre*»iog w.t!i organic aanurte. What 
wc tuu«t do. i*. t> Mir i t.i»t time winch 
we U>ink, tip<>n ll»e whole, te the ImK oV 
jaetivnable. We bare a*kr*l thf quntioo 
of at iraei fi'tv am the heat f »ru>»r« in 
New KigUnJ. •• When i« the I *t tnuj to 
t p-Jr«»» gr*»e UnJ*" an I we tbiak tie 
rrjlr l.*» h*en in a avt 7 of cur*— 
" J. «t a* »»n after T^u take J tar cr«ip IT 
at v a cjn If tSe manure it af | I>ed 
Ute in a^tumo. the • wewpm- winie whi«*h 
prtiail at that »«aeoti, J<-« locate it with 
great raj i<Jitv, o »n m »re r»| illjr than Jul* 
MM. Jo»t ei><>w* fail in autai^n. 
er ?4rl» in April* ar- *!»> g*«l time* to 
t>p-Ure»« t ut tl.e 1 eti >n to the former 
time i>, me cannot UU w!.eii tl.o inoaa ate 
cuaiir j. »i..| Jo n t like to ri»k th« manure 
•JJ »eU to Ute Cfr> wiD'le. an 1 the obj*o 
ti' n t t' <t Utt^r t.aje i», tl ■»! the grunn<! 
U ing »j eolt at that f** o of the jrzr, 
t > mjir J hy g 'tig t*cr it with 
Kiif Stxk W411 r*tmrn «lo not pay 
* ! att.i.tion to th« wiruilh »l tlit.r 
but sutler iLcui t > r «in i»x.ut in t .« 
o^en n.r, rijv«rd to tu» inclement weather. 
I lie amount of intern i* r m «t its* 
forum |* lot tj kiunij l.i. The more an 
animal wree iV/u't tin qui '<■ r it will 
I naihe, and th« more »t*rch, gun, • »g»r, 
•at, an 1 otinr reap irat tj u». nil it >uu»t 
! in if food an J if an additi <n<tl t|tian- 
l,'j of •u,*tai.c-e not git«n to »up- 
f'j !>• intreaerd demand, Ilit fat and t!i«r 
jarte of t!-» bodj will he dr«wt» upon, at»d 
will hec tn* thinner; iiU), u 
•*fjr« utiMrvvd, «««rj m ition »t lh* hody 
* vurrvapochng dotroctiun til 
tk# Biu*cle« winch produce tbit motion. It 
u. ih-r-fur*. cjuiu •«iJcat i!mI tht mow 
the anim*! u>»*«* fc\»m ti>« mora of tha 
heat-prudocing and llreh-forming principle 
it u.u\t rwMi* in iu f «1. il iu-tf, #!■ m 
t' • ) r •( ii- tj o( pi'g «>ur ewUie in »L«-'e 
*o<J varOe, and uot »utT cring U..*e (partio- 
tiUrljr which we to Utu-u) to rote 
*Vmt, consuming lawrt l»*l, an i wasting 
mor* r«j iJ>jr tho vatioua «f 
Lody already formed. anl makr g it 
rr <.t|«n»ir« uud difficult to Uiteu Ihem. 
It wu a rtnsark of a dietingu.ahed phy- 
•ician, •• ahtfW m« a b"j wlih a h»r»*, dog 
•»d gun. aoi I will »h»w joa a boj who 
t"t»r wiil com* Ij anything." An cs 
remarks: 
" 
eon look Sack through the tietaaof 
}ear», atiJ we cannit f iut *0 the 
■ft", living or dead, alnu history di*> 
f°'n lh« riMaark. V»*« can poiol to manj 
I# miilcatiun of it." 
Tru* th» VVotkwc Uiwft. 
Arrangement of Cellars. ^ 
There are * few g*naral | rinciplee eon- 
o \i»J »tlli l! e j rr*'r<»tiun of root cr<>f», 
lie (rrat-atatMn of wihm, an i the other 
u-« to w! ich crlUr* are appropriated, 
which aliouM N» clearlv understood. \\» 
•II deeir* for lh*«« um, thai o>llare should 
N- ct Ur in • iinmrr and warmer in winter 
It an tfi outside or surrounding atmos- 
phere, and nrioi* plan* hate I^n eug^t- 
eU r l^irging about such a reeult. For 
! ~l I. *f toj'urf cellar* or their walla to 
pttrude »V»o l! e <urfac« of the ground to 
a<Jm.t wind •*». and thsrvlore such portion 
uf the wall a* e> prutruJ**. an I as a c >*ise- 
quen•1, thj porli n U-low it which » i»tau.s 
it, shoui! Sj thick enough not to rii lor lbs 
atx M|>h> re of the cellar »u«c*ptible In 
c' tage of t«u:j rtture through th(»-wall 
windows. T'-ete elnuld he double, % is 
one on il.e outaida oi the wall, and ar tl.rr 
<*n » insid*. Titers is no dvoh t* for 
stuffing three wint^iwewilh !<«ng n, * n 
turnialnn,; iinw|i.<Ie*< inc (awe bj it«<i mi>» 
portion, an I shutting o»it th* I *?»t — 
Where there nrv tw> wind >ws ia the wall 
•I (uurtMO inchee or tu >re apart, the con- 
fined (pare of mr between theiu ie the beet 
ku *n n"D-condu.-i >r. Thtee uaj l<e 
'it I in tl.e uiill pari ot winter U.'s for 
friilii^ti'U, wh»n thi temr*r*tur* stands 
a'-ne lie frrr ting point, an I ia eumtnrr 
the tentiUlion m*j tw still in.>ra |<*il 4. 
The c*!!*r shoul 1 nn r U» U-joad sutr de- 
g- y in summer, ai i nerar l*low forty in 
winter ; if well pl»ni«d it will ncrer reach 
t' I ;hest point rttn in J ulr auj August. 
In «.ich a cellar poutjft >uujr !»• kept in 
wint. r lalclv, provided th#* ur« j roj<etlv 
dried bef ,re being th n> Jeposiud. 
S. u< cellar* arr built with double wal,#, 
•' 1 a »j •, o cf »ir bvtwr*n. with »n >cca- 
». ual rick or »: tu paving all tba war 
acr m to ti ■ th* wall* t ether tin* i* an 
<*i««llrnt plan. a* it kcum I be atuio*|>h«-r« 
< f th« crllar froui an* rapij dtangv' imiiw- 
■jurnt upon outnvl* ult-ratioiia of t»n>j*ra- 
tur«. Man* uf t\* i.« b>u?»* now built 
a'otc iud hart t' *•» d.tu .!• wall*. an 1 
tliuf wL«n tba atia *|>brr» on t>.« intid* ha* 
fall -n bi thi* j r •• u<v of the k*« to the da- 
» rv't j nt, u remain* uiwli^n^ «d and tt.e 
• • n >t d It IcU '^, thia h.u j ro*«?d 
t > I* t •'**» jKn I t is» bouar-*, ami i« 
grn»r»Ilj »i pu S bj t!io larger ioa daal-r*. 
It i« at< ty waj • ijv n >r t) (.aderjroinl ica 
bou*>w. II t! 4 in w r« on th« outai la, and 
tl «( ohj*ct of tl>» dou'ilo walla w** to pr»- 
««nt iu p k'lir^ iha atn.«j>b*r* withiu.it 
would ba C|iia!lj ailWti**. til* ohjaet 'II 
d > il !<• W4IU tw, £ to act aa a non-conduct- 
or. a' l t..j* <ii • Immuh thrr contain a 
«on ,n«s| »j f »ir. Filling in with char- 
o *1, tan bit'., tie .« cnljr ua*ful, when 
t! * wall* t'i icltv* Irak. lliu* j r«T«ntin£ 
c r;i'»t. >i r. it if tba duM* 
wa. «. or rat ir tba confined *|>ac« of air, i» 
a U-itaf »>n-< ndu>ur than auv tilling in 
wbis.h would dt»i>iac« it. 
)'■ u« lb* ?"ii«oii6c \ +iujn. 
The roundationa of Houses. 
T nature ai. J condition of the *>il upon 
1 
i ,.j .♦•« in« t fv !t, | O! ! f" 
t*r i>. if* attenti n than it u*u.\ilv S>«kiwe<I 
uj rj *> ft -eta. A »>il which i« §p .»i. 
gr an 1 damp. or contain* inuch I >iv« or- 
gv.ie lutllrr, it g«*a«ra!lj tiobwiUj ; 
n •« mi » Jrr, I roue »■..), »JjH« a t: <«hbj 
•iI l r budl.tig. Tfina a compact Mod 
.ird <ri»Ti'l • J, 1,4 t». it uj'.n which the 
great r part <•! t'i« citj of S'-w York i* 
i» my fat r*' 'j h-*lt!i, bccauaoit 
.• iff *nt p»r «itt to allow aurf«< we- 
i r t i«nctrate into it, atn! crirrj off orga: 
ic initi r M unJtrgi otidiiation without 
cauam,; i.. tlano.i tap r«. VVhrrvrrr we 
Cu t * »>il dtCn-ot in gravel or und. or 
• lure gr«v*l no I Kind-bed* are unJcrlaid 
with claj, thire ehould be a thorough aulr 
•- I Irsiu.ige, UtiUM tie claJ Mtuiu* the 
witer, and a I io built in eueb a »| t 
w .uM utLrrwiMi i!»«i b\i >Lu.p anJ un- 
t t''v. \V| ti t! sj Nit it *«at |[ r, wlmh 
i« the ca*« with many portioue vf tanoua 
riti«< that hate I won in with wha» m 
eal'ei »iuJ lartH, frver i* likely to prvtail 
in In ueee lailt io eutb localiti owiug t» 
t!.* d. «•» organic matter un l<rr. »th, 
u J iii aecctwios in the f<>rm ol gaa thruogh 
li'i' toil. V\ li«-n g»od dram<*c« mnnot bo 
rJ.ot'd in auc'i aituati >n«. and it i* found 
ri« \»4.irr to build Imum* on thein, th»jr 
•hju J .ill hate eoli J flours of conrret)', laid 
fro t! « uutaide of the foundation* and 
intern g the whole ur « Ofrr wlm-h tl.e 
•KuiiuiM ia ermlcd. Tl.« old K<>raau», who 
were eiceediogljr e«L»ibl» ptnona in .nil that 
rrl-tt <i to louMi*, Biadr all thrir building* 
with tos<rrl« flo jre. an-J <»*«r each of tlwaa 
4 !' * rin< .if til«»i Iii I Thrad fl<x>ra 
ttii'U to prvvvnt dainpnrM in thi-ir h iuac«t 
j. -n»ij th»j wr« io .r» romf.rtablo 
an] hnillhy t!mn th>'» utl.rrwiatf Wvuhl 
liai '» n. Such f!> r» uUi ti-n.J d t > pr«- 
«nt th» tricking of tha w»IU. owing to the 
»»liditj and f.ramMa in.part d to tlicir 
I uniiaiiapa. We rwonimvn<i th* general 
adufti^n of auch flj.ir» f r all building* 
which uaj t« hcr--»li«-r hoilt on mad* coil, 
or id damp equation*. 
J> v ki lloasS*. Mm? y%r* »lnr« we 
*4m t L fM lb.it rcii-ul uii rj apj.liutiw to 
inak* turn note; cvru a C.• of ahaTing* 
wn« k■ r llol t;i r li.• W!j wilh no eject; 
he would rot »l«r » »up. It wa» tlitu r«c 
«. : J t • tlr;til!jf uvilil 
k:« enr», ciwao to !iM U*J. TtiU wat no 
I in«r <1 >n« llhtn lio Mural off u well *• 
%ny b »rw. Kecentljr we had nu opportuni- 
ty to trj l!>« »j plication again. Tbe lioro 
would atand •till, rt-ar ari l plunge, anil 
throw liiinwlf iI.jmii, tut t» go 
alm*J. Coaslng, threat# and blow j, dike 
unavailing. We tic I on tbc 
•triogi, ind Hi L-tif a iu invito tm nvi«l oil 
a» quttlj M Li« u»»t«. (Il9ue«te*d. 
Word Painting by Hufih Alillcr. 
" Hut let u« traca l)i« oi»torj of a aingla 
pn« tr»« of tbo 0 »lile, aa indicated br iU 
{vrtriGail rcn «ira. Tl.»a gnarled and twiat* 
ad trunk otm anchor "d Ma mot* titniJ th« 
cr*niiiM of * jirtcipicc of iWrk gra? »tn J- 
•t >o», tl>«t r •• om auto- nam If* dream 
of tha Oolite, in what ia tow the north of 
bottland. Tli" rock, which, fyitwithatand- 
ing it* Jin^r color, waa a deposit of the 
I.* r ul' ml mn«l*ton«, farmed n memtfr 
ol t! g 'ah'- :* •>( |l>at evetem—»hed* that 
were charged then, at n >«*, w.th nutneroue 
toeaila, »tr»np> and uheoUtii in the cr»a- 
tun of tbe Oolit«> a* in lb* erratum which 
it pr «a*.,t «ii«ta. 
••It \* a tirin, ind<«tructible atone, <*»». 
ered br a thin, tarmi *>il ; and lb* twi«t- 
ot ruotlct* of th« pin*. r« j»r»"d and thrown 
buckwar.1* fr <m it* mora • lid |>U»m. had 
t- pct>etra,e into it* uarr«H fi**irc* lor a 
atraigl tened and nn-ager aubeiatticw. The 
tr*egr*w b» t »! jwlr ; in < i»id*raMr more 
than half a ront.irv it had atUincd to a di- 
«m«'Ut t: little ib r than t n inehe* a fool 
uier tha *oil, and it« l« ru and twined lor«l 
cviUcncv of tic I'f• >d hard*iii|i to 
a .1 it wa* > tj -»J. It *11, io tr all, a 
I icturraquo r*z of a Irae, tint fir tha firat 
l«r (mi iwnicd itMlirjuni Iikj au ot»r* 
t>»roe »r>all*r atru&ling to e*-.«j« from 
under bia toeroy, and th«n ttrurk out an 
abrupt ani;ie, an1 ttrtiehe-i iieelf lika a 
Unit arm o««r th« atirtnf. 
•• fbe aeavna oter il «rery open- 
ing bpnng gate its fringe of tend«r»r green 
14 it» »pi«» foliag*. and etrrt r* turning 
Autumn M»w it a «1 tie iMtite into l! * 
• trrim hel >w Mmjr a delieate fern »j rang 
■ p and dieted aroun ! it* gnarled an J fan- 
ualio nal, aing!* leated nod of aitnpl* 
forui, like the .v »/.••*«i./n* if our ravrrna 
an l rock ree«ea*e, or Irrtted into inmn 
aim pinnate l*ailst, 1 <k» the mnute maiden 
Lair, or tb* jjra.vlul lair f«rn. Flying 
reptiUe hate | relied amid ita bougl.a ; the 
light winged drag n fly baa dirted on wing* 
of gau.t* t'ir >n<;*i the op< tunj;« of ita |n»>r 
twig«. the lortoiee and the lii»rd have 
hjSmittrd during the fbi.le of Wintrr 
among the h ill.<*» of ita ro ita ; for tinny 
j.Are it fwrui >>1 >ne >>t the Minor Iraurvt in 
a wild pu'turnNjue ec«ne. on wliiob human 
ey*c*t<r l» >k*4 an l at I ngth. l>o<*hed 
by decay. ita upper I. in -bei >• *an to with- 
er and I I~t« h ti hit* in tli<> wnuia of beaten; 
when •Imk- n by * »ud l<*n hurrieane that 
oauie r^arin^ d jwn the ratin», the tnua of 
rook in which it h. 1 l>e<>n an-hored at once 
gate way,and. 1 arm; la* t i no mod among 
iU roots > Iragtncnt of t!ie inaee, which tie 
dill tin I there, ar 1 frutn * '■ cli we lead a 
I irtuo of it* *t >rt, it w .• prreipitatj I into 
l'ie teaming to. rent. Dancing on tlio ed- 
d ..r ling ring uaiJ t ; •!«, or ah>ot. 
ing. am-t-like, a'»wn t':e rapid*, it at 
length in !• ita way to t ie *'a ; and after 
•wiling oter bed* of u tire <vral—the p >n- 
lernu* luitt' a and ra >r« <irlirate 'lh*n\nmf 
Ifi0—an.I after disturbing the Ku.xli «nir 
4.ti 1 neUuimtc in their deep preen haunt*, 
il sink*, •atuntr with waUr. into a bid 
of arenacooua uiud, to make ita t»|[-uanince, 
after long a.^ee. in the worlj of man—a 
uiarl>!e mummy of the old Ojlite f re*l»— 
and to t? rur hi«I* mtrrr'qa'.cl ^ girding 
it* e' ar*rter anl hi*tory." 
(ioou I'ul tho new ei'«r into 
.-Ifan t»V« or larrrfi, antl allow it t » fcr- 
mc t u: o to lltr • w.»l ». «(r.ndin.' a* 
tii« wtalh r i« cool or *atu. When it haa 
attained to IitcIt iorun ntaticn ml-! to caeli 
gallon tlir*9-ltMirtli* of a poi nd o( whits 
•ugiir. «n<i l«t th« whole ferment ajjtin un- 
til it nearly tl-<* bri»i pU-i»urjt 
u«t> wl icli it is dented •liouij I* jvraa- 
ncnt. IVur oat u «|uart nl the pij»r and 
mil with it one <juartrr of an ounc« of Mil* 
j ate ol lua* tor <'»«rr g.llon th-< cx»k on- 
tbini. Stir until it i» !otiiuatuly tnix< J, 
«n I pour tii* riauUi jd int • Hit liquid. A »• 
itatc* f content* of th.« tail thoroughly 
for a |r«r : nu' ti, then Ut it real, that 
lli« eider may «ettle F«rw< atalion will 
nrre«i«vi at on—, and will not b« ro- 
»inwd. Itmiybo l»ot tletl in tli* ciurac <J 
f w or it may Us nil >wr J to ro- 
sin in the cu*k an I uacU on draft. 
[Parwtr. 
1! *«r* a* t> Colts \ c >rr«»r indent ol 
f .■ M.uue Kiriitr, aay« l>o La* a fi*e year 
old I r*e and a two year old coll, and wi»b» 
<•* advice in regard to their kr?p mid leed. 
The editor makes t'e foil iwing suggestion* 
in reply r " A warin ittMu that can ** 
eaaily vfittilatrd g'->od water M.UJ COUI0 
at: g<K*l, t».ft hay in suOicieut quantity; 
a f<v-l of oat* or corn and cuh meal ouc> per 
day. The** Hr* the requisite* of good keep- 
ing for h ir»'« or c«It*. Some think that 
c >It« that do no work need >10 pro*end»r, 
but a moderate allowance daily, wit! • pay,' 
a* the Yatikiv* **y. In regard to rutting 
fe>d. if your hay ia Jean und iwnt, with 
n mixture of our*? gra#*^, Aij., it will bo 
a* well to let the buret d » hit own cutting. 
lfy»u ha*e rough fodder, or your hay ia 
0 > ir»e, with a mixture of all r*rtt, it will 
pay to cat it and mi* it with your tncal 
and a little water in a mash tub." 
A farmer hating a uutnbcr ol men hoeing 
in a held, finding one of lU'oi titling on a 
at no, rrj.rimd Lim ft r I >• idleness. Tho 
mm answered, " I thirst fur iho tpirtt.'1 
•• Vou aro tery apt at quoiuig scripture," 
•aid ttie larmu, •• and I w. h yau wcro na 
ready to obey iu laatrucu^ua. Recollect 
the tell, lloe! etery one Dial tluraUtb." 
llo » a* justly aK-ounti l a skillful poi- 
>*ouer who destroyed hia victims by boquets 
01 lorr.Jj and (ragr«nt flower*. The art has 
not been luet; nay.it is practised every j 
Uay by—tb« world, [Iiiehop Latimer. 
• 1 ■ ■' 
Mttu men aro subject to lig/J tit*. 
M I S C K li L ANY. 
THE TARISIAN MONEY-LENDER. 
A Tnlf. 
It would he difficult to one accuatotned to 
a>e lUojxu unwallid towna ol thia pe*ce> 
In! country to I **<» a correct ido of Ctti- 
trin anl ita warliko •nviroo*. Cuttrin ia 
1 to !•*> on* U: i »tr<>nge»t for- 
tiflcationa in Kuroj*. Entir.\j •umunded 
\y watgr it i« approached onljr I t u auecee- 
»ijn of I *i*j5. narrow, wiukIcii hrid^ta, which 
«stend i<».»rljr round the towu, and, after 
numeroua winding*, at length J.»nd jou 
within tho ^ut< •. It* interval i* 
ehielj derived frxn it* ht«l trial ra«ollec- 
linn*. It ia Ilia «Uta j rinn ol I'ruaaia, 
and hai I bid mane an unhappy victim. 
I ha I an opp' rtunitjr of tn»j»actin^ t1. ** 
J;»ar.»; r ] U> tea, heiGj; acc»rai>4iii«d in 
tnjr inspection by a plnaician of the town, 
to when I had a let tar of introduction. 
II* fioin'.iHj <> >t to mi' the r >»n in which 
Frederick tha (»rw*i waa incarcerated two 
jea 1 !>t hie fuller, an I the court jard, in 
which t.ta fiituJ «ai hanged, whuMdccU' 
ti n ha wa* f-i.-ced, hy the eipre** order* of 
hi* hartario parent, to witn««, until he 
awooned awaj in tha eieeae of In* agon/. 
AtUr K'Xiig through lh« tarioua cham- 
ber* of ll* r»ttU. my fr>n ! the |>hyti;inn 
let] ui« t" hi* i>wn li )Uf, • tuat<d without 
Ilia priucij al (jatf, an 1 lormin^ ona ul a 
straggling 1.1* of niantijnt ol lrait*|«rfnl 
w!nten«*«s, and aiirrjundcd hy |«!.s»«a 11 
ahrnbh«riM, Ha itititud upon my stAym*; 
t> dln« with htm, which I tl.« uiuro rttJily 
a;t vl todj, tinea I di»<"»T««rml in him a 
ol th« intellectual mi lanehuly winch 
i* m frvjuetit id (»*ruiuny, hut which *■> 
ofUn breaks oul in » brilliant hard of un.»g- 
tntti >n, tl e iuora>!ali|(htlul,«ine« it it ao un- 
ril'Ctfl. Ilia tona of t jim, hit man re,were 
thoeeof <Uwp fading and jf |>mtNiii 'willy. 
AfUT wo ha I |-artaken of di.-intr, at <1 
wl.iUtwe »itM\jnjiD( lha aTcmn< l**es* 
in an urbur ul hunrysueklr ho t*tJ to me: 
•' I r*g»*t in j w:!c it not at ho ma ; I 
thntild h ■»*«• wiehod to ham inlrodu:*cd you 
ti her. >he it a natifc ol K ranee, ami our 
flrit aeijuainUnut tprang from a tlrang* 
oirctimiUnoi You mar think il <vM that 
a ynung I'arit.an hrauty should hate f »l- 
I *r I me »• far, and 11 so seolu l»d A hab» 
iution. It i« a thin* to wonJer at,* 
ho ointin k' i i*iii»inj. 
I lawn* my curi >sity "fit"-! by the** re- 
mark*, I entreaU I him to rial* the event 
Im allu 1-vl t an I, nft> r *im« delay alin- 
ing I taring into animation, I.a thus pro- 
ottilvl 
•• In my youth I stmlied medicine) at Par* 
it for a-ini" years, nnJ at my fnano-a *»«rt 
I iw, I |rsj 1 tfry ao'lud d lift. The only 
fri-i ! f h~.d in that modern Babylon wa» a 
personage >f whom it woulJ h« difficult fur 
you to furtn in idea ; h« wat a money len- 
der. ('an j >u | icturo eueti a rhar*cter to 
T«ur*elf? !l- *t« ol a ejin^oxiin pale 
and l«aden or if I ti %r '■? nil w»J to *ay »o, 
of a saffron tilti-r. Hit hair wat airtight, 
Utid of an "thy gray ; hit c i'inU»ant.'«a« In- 
definable at th it f a diplomat!*!; hit fra- 
tart* Pernod tu ifc.it in hr.mto, Lit v^e, 
yellow at the f 'rrwt'*, had no Utl.-t. hit 
MM wit as praked and hit lija contracted. 
II wu a man w!u» tp >k» low, in k (mail 
\ >ic«. and allowed of no »x<iit<*picnt. Il« 
Mauled hit tunkon eyi with a jmir of old 
(.•rrrn njvilaelci. lit# drm una blank—hit 
*C" a lujiUry. Tl.t ;*] aritnrnt of tin mv- 
ago being ««■ rhillj and di*conaolat«. 
In wintr, I r.'t/r u« hia grate til! J ; th* 
Crg cmittod auuk«, but ru lltmo, iibce it 
«w (mothered bcnv.tih a I <vi of cindcra. 
Thia man ru •»«* I through lifo a* uoi«*K*e 
ami kiU-nt u« tlx »ao 1 of tit aneiunt b»ro« 
logue. Uia acilwna wen all regular, nod 
Lit hour of ri«irn» »n not mora On-d than 
t!ut at which Ma St of couching caa.o on. 
After tlii (atl.ion ot I'jntvn'.lle, ho t 
to NuhooiM t! e vital action, and c mtcu* 
trato all f«"!s an l *cnliui"nt* in Some- 
time i I ii v'ctiuii proteated and cxcUiutd 
a^aiixt liini ; but h» waa unprovoked, and 
b.-h<dd aucli excitement in mini indifference? 
l'[> till men o'clock In tho owning I * 
wa» grave, bat toward* tight, the man of 
b;!!i was changed mto an ordinary Uing : 
it waa the mjaterj <I the tramuuUtion of 
mctuli exemplified in tba Iiuman heart, ll 
w.ie than hi* ruM<d hia hand*, and indulgod 
in u iftf iw uf gaiotjr, extending even to a 
thin and withering amiU ; bti* in liia great- 
»•'. jov, in* oumerMtirn n-id>m cicvrdcd 
tho uionoajlUble. Sucli mm tho in ghbor 
whu'n t'banco afforded iii« in in thcKue dee 
tirt-p. i* «us i% tiivarr unuuiinj) uoure, 
which Living no court, «u supplied with 
light only from the narrow atrect. The 
divuion of the building into chambers of an 
c<|ual »iao, willi u aiu^L opening trading 
into a Jong corridor, whore tlia aun never 
| vialruir«l allowed eufficiently that it had 
former! j been part of n con van t. The ap- 
pc-nnco wae aid and gloomy enough to 
chill the heart of an a»pirant of diacount* 
rtcn before he entered the apartment 
of the uatip-r himtclf. Thcru he aat, dark 
aud iueiorable. Tho only being with whom 
ho held intorcour**, aocially appalling wm 
injeclf. Me came to eerk fire fr«u< me ; 
he burrowed » book or a ntwepafer, and in 
rtturu lor thoee email rourteaiiw in the 
evening I waa the only one whom he per* 
milted to enter hie place ot Rhode, and to 
whom he talked of hie own Accord. Theee 
proofaof hie conGd«nce wore tho r*iult of * 
lite yean" neighborhood. Had ho relatione, 
friends? I kne'v not. I had nerer a*n 
him with a penny. AH hia money w»e in 
the collars of the bAiik. In the morning, 
he prepired hie own co(!m, in nn old uUn- 
ail which uer.-r atirrcd fri>ai the corncr of 
hia chimney. Ilia diuner waa brought him 
Irom at> onticg house. An old woman 
condwl at no hour li k>-«1 la nrrango lilt 
apartuirot. Iii fine, tlio nam* of tin* indi- 
vidual «»aa 'loabcok. 
Una •toning I rntrml ll>o chamber of 
thia man, whoao boing wan gold. I found 
him tilling In hi* chair, tnolionl«*« na a 
alaluo, hia pvm Gi^I upon lh« chimnry- 
whera h«* a.*»in.» I to rod tlio ratea of 
diaoount. A atnall ataoky lamp Ilia body 
of which bad onco bo«?n green, cut a glare 
ujKill bia d itliliki fa<». Ho raiacd hia' 
\y<* aa I a Irancad, but aaid nothing. Mr 
chair v» »• pUrfl it<«ar him, praptrad for 
mo, for I w ia oipactad. " Doe* Ihia boing 
Ibink?" said 1 to wjaolf. " Dooaha know 
if Ihcri N» u liod ? II ia h«i fooling, bopo ? 
Can ho U<1« Lajpinoaa? Ia h* dead, 
to *.liti»m nt, to |*ui in ? I j.iliad him a* 
I would a |>ar»oi« in illnoaa, though I *«« 
prrlootly aw«ro ho hud raillionaat tho bunk, 
and lliat hi* iui«;intliin graiped the pi«- 
»^«ion of the wmIiIi of worWa." 
•• Good atoning Fatbor '» *t*<"k." «uid I 
to him. Ila turnml hia head Inward* mo, 
and Ina ebaggy tyrhr »a wi m ali^lill; wo»- 
• J I. la <-l «racterielio n> >tion w*a o<|Ual 
I > ibegiyrat aiiiilo of a ton of the gay aoulti. 
I conlinard: 
" Vou are aa gloomy a» the day whan the 
ftiluroof tlio gr«al ptibliaher waa announ* 
cvl to you. Mate j )U auetaiard «omi lot* 
to-day?" Thia w»a the firet lima I had 
»(' ikrn 11 him nf m<>n«v matters. 
IU Iih ked ut w<«. and wit.'i a I14K tneerinjj 
hall chuckling Mid: " I am araut- 
ipg myaalf." 
'• You amuM youtVf then aomMiraea?" 
llu •brui'Ufl hi* diouMrr* regarding me 
with * look of pity. •• Do ynu Irtliete 
liter* mvtu }>>«(■ but tboau who publish 
teraea?" f*i 1 he. 
•• I'oatrr i« in thai bead thought (. 
" l'licfa 1* no life mora brilliant than 
will*," continued lie; an 1 hi* err# (tf-w an- 
iaitti'd •• I.Mlcn tn m«. Hy the r-wriul of 
tliv event* 11I the morning, you aliall un ler- 
•taiid iny pleamree 
" II" aroaa and boll* 
ing tb* floor, drew rlw a curtain of old 
ta|»»trr, an I returned to In* »e.»t. 
" Thia morning," r«*um«l he, •• I hail 
only t* > draiia to receive ; fur all tba otb> 
in lad l>*"n given tb* vicning twfor* u» 
cult l.i mv banker*. I bad received the 
lint loll Iron a young wan, hand" on#, and 
111 the lint rank n| faehion. lie rarae hare 
in a lil'iorr. I no p*|*r »igned by on* of 
lira moat beautiful women in I'arie, tha 
wif* ol a rich landholder, bad l>e^ii obtain-' 
•■d,I know iml b"W or wherefore,although it 
waa in all lik'-iih ood 'or a gambling debt, 
and *a* lor the mm of a thousand lr mo# 
Die otl.er bill for the (in.a amount. wns al- 
N to In |Mi 1J lie * iui**!<, lui ii •*« 
■Fanny iUlvrrt.' It bad Iwcn fatw-d to 
me a linen <1»»p-r. rii*n>uiil«** reaid** 
111 the Kue du ll< id -r, and Fanny in the 
Kt»i Monluartre. II you could know tho 
r luiautio fvnjeotnrea which I lormed in g >- 
ing out tlii* morning U r>*t ^ j I Mi in 
raftacting, IliAl if ill' **' two tairilumr* mere 
n jl in funds, I should b<« roccit "«l wilti ui >rr 
t #jv ct ami aU'-iiiinn than their uwn lath- 
•rv! Ilow many thiols *>ul I n il tba 
coui.t.«» 4o fur » thousand Irani**! bhe 
* Mild aHumoaa air of afTt'lioti. » >uM ad- 
drm tan in tt at »w«*ct tonu which »'io ro 
MM fjr bar uiu*l larticulat friandi, 
w< uld arluallj »ii|>|>iuata mo anil"— 
II' rc Ilia old man knit hit browa, and 
ctiutmuod w itli a d .uoiiinc ehucklo : " And 
I—I am tho aroofer—I brtn,j nmoraa. 
Hut l«t u«<|uit con/clurc. I an no. "Tba 
cjuni. u has nut riMn,1' li»poil nJrmmr- 
lifihanUtrt. " Wii.n can atxi bo a^en?"' 
•• At twalt#." "Ili» country* i« ill!" 
" .N > air, Ialio did nut return balorathrcs 
truu* a ball." " >lv uauia i« Uoabock. 
K!l b< r mr llama. I ahall (hi hero at 
tv»«l»a." I prutwM tu tba Kuo Mont- 
uuriru, to a houaa uf uiodwt apj'-arance. I 
|>ualictl u| «u an old door, and n* uuo of 
tho** obacuro court* whera tba aou n«»«r 
■bin**. 1 Sound tba porUr io ilia lidjje 
" Mademoisallf i'annj Mulrcrt, i« aim at 
bouio?" " Soc ta goua out i but if it ia for 
u bill, I ho tuuiifjr ia hero." 
" 1 will raturn 
•aid 1 ; fur the mutuant 1 beard th it tho 
money wai rcadj, 1 f-lt inclined to know 
tho lair tiobior. 1 | i»««d tb« morning on 
tho lioulet»rda, and a» mid day aouudad, I 
Irat tiid,; tho saloon which a.ljnnc'1 
tho chuiu'> r uf tho countaas. •• Mad.im 
boa tl.i» moment run;; her ball," said til* 
/imntt dt iU'*brt; • • I d<» nut bolioto alio 
can Ui mmii jot." "1 will wait and I 
avatal injracll ujKin an embroidered ottoman. 
In i» law luuuiouta tba ftinm* Jr iham'r* 
approached and said : " i'leasa to alitor 
air." 
I 
" I5j the poll to tono in which ahe aJ- 
drrae.-d to uio |fi«-«o wonla I n»- euro her 
uwiircea « u not prepared. lint what a 
beautiful w.iUinn 1 nw ( She had haatilj 
thrown otvr h«-rahoul<ler •» t-aahiuereahawl. 
Her tla«k hair e*c*|*<i in diabvraled rinj»- 
leta froDI Ix-llBiitll ft UHi.llif.il cap, {-'••rclieU 
raprinoutljr or at random on her head. 
Upon a Urg» l*ar akin, atrotohod at the 
feet of liona clntauled in tho mahogany uf i 
the bed, Uj two ahu • of while aalin 
thrown therewith ail th« cardcaanrae which 
the liuituiie of a hall producte. L'|>.n a 
chair lay the rumpled drcaa, the ale. rea of 
which trailed up»n tho floor, blocking*, 
which a'/«*phjr wight huts worn, lay at j 
the foot of the ooueh. flowera, diamond* 
glove*, a l o<|oet of flowor*, a *a»h, woro 
thrown m r< luaion around. I felt a »aguo 
odor vt pertuuic*. A rich fan half *pread 
out, waa »n th* chiuiney-place. The draw* 
era of her wanlmbo wore open. All w;w 
luxury and Uiaorder, beauty without bar* 
molt/, nt-hucM ami u> leery. The jndvd Kg- 
bin of lh« countaaa auitc I well with u chain* 
l>er covered with wrecka of a fete. I view* 
cd theaa acaltared ornament* with aoom ; 
the nielli before, they hod on tha p-rton of 
the cwuiil<*e. drawn homage and adiuira- 
itou. (lore wan the life of dieeipalion, of, 
luxury, of diequiet—the idle ••flirte to leiw 
phantom pleaauree. A blueh up id 
Iff eheuke attwte 1 tlii fineu«we of the akin 
of the count™*, jet the browu circles I*- 
ncath her rje* were uior« distinctly marked 
than ueual Dsjt nature had eufficient en- 
ergy to prevent tl.eee tuarke of eihauetion 
trenching much upon her appearanoe, an<J 
Lor eyee La<l not jet l«t their brilliancy. 
•'Mr," eaij »he, pree*nting mo a chair, 
" pray hare tho g'><*]n<ee to wait a little 
" 
" Until to-morrow at noon, maJaui," an- 
•wcrerf I, folding up the hill which I had 
•Ixiwn to h«-r i " I have 00 right to proUet 
hctore that hour." Hot I euid within ray- 
•elf: •• I'ay for thy loiury. pay for the 
monopoly whh'h thou otjoyitt. There are 
tribunal*. j'i<1 *n<t eew (Tilda I >r wrct • 
*» iiliout Jr «d ut e> iMequeneee ; tint f^r J>> t 
w\ > #!ee| 0 »iik and W'-a l m Mtin, there 
i* r< in<>r««\ an I the angui*! w! ich tear* the 
heart'" "A >V|»al are jou 
thinking of?" eicUiiucd ehe. "You 
•uHy w»uli| nolUtcei liulo rcg4rd for 
me?" •• If the kir-g owed m« money, mail- 
am, and diJ not pay me, I would not delay, 
no, not an inatAQt." 
" At thia m iment * ffntla mp w«a hear ! 
at tha door of the cl.amtwr. " I am not 
here e»rUnnrJ the joung eountfM in an 
imperi iu«t >ne. " l>iuia«, I wieh mueli t 
e-«i yon," ■! Km tmc*. •• Not at 
thi» moment, litj luiwrr <! *he, in a 
i.>ne Um eeme, but far from »w«*t. "Y*<i 
j>ka, h r jou are »|>«.*kin^ to eome one." 
S a-iying. a gentleman who could t« n Jh« 
other than tl.o count, the hui'un I of the 
ladj, entered tha room. Tim d>utiU+a look- 
ed at roe I underatcod her, alio »*» t>«- 
eon* myalat*. ''What layour buaineas?'* 
ani I tha c >unt, addr»aaing me. I m« tha 
wile trrmMa. Tt>a puru wl.iteneea ol h< r 
n*ck cr»w freekl'-d. I—I laughed without 
m >fing a muHe. 
•• Oh, he i* onn of in? 
Irnd»*ro*n," aaid aht. The fount turned 
hi* U»rk. hut did hot retfM, and I drew tha 
hill hall"out ot in* pocket. At t!iia max. 
or v'jIj moreuient, tha cauiu to und pre- 
acnt*d a diamond, " Taka it," raid aha, 
" and |ea»e u»." 
" Wc «x>hange«l tha two aecuritic*, and 
I ratin-d. Tim diamond «N worth 12 hun- 
dred franc*. I <>t<eerv*d in tho court two 
•uinj lu >□» equipage*, valata hruthlng their 
litirie*, and oth«ra cleaning (tool*. — 
" There," ml |, to iuj»"lf, •• that"* what 
(•ring* thee* |«*«>plo t» ma !" Hut prec.Vlj 
■at tin* inomrnt ilia grant g»ti> w*a thrown 
<>| n, and gi»e cotritDca to the <legart til* 
f.urr of tha young man wlio had |«***1 ma 
Ilia hill of exchange. " Sir," Mid l.aahe 
deectnded, " her* an two hundred Iranca, 
whieli I I' • f»*.r »f motoring to 
the count*-**; and jrou will alao inform her 
tl at I ahull hold at hrr di«p.«.»!, for eight 
day*. tha pl«dg* which «h* pltc**l with me 
thit morning." lie took the two hundred 
franca, with a aitulo of irony, aa il lie would 
have *tid, "Ah, ha'— «ho baa paid it!—ao 
much the heller." 
•' I now j r to llio Hue Moiituiar- 
tro, to t!.t Iioum of Fanuj Malrcrt. 1 m> 
<-on<lcJ fi small rude viaircaae, and on tho 
fourth fl wr I waa introduced ioto an ifirl- 
invtil whore eserj thing *»> aunpie and 
clean. I did not perceue the lca»t traot of 
du»t upon lb# uojirrtciidiugfurniture. Fan* 
11/ «ai a joung I'arioian (r»rl. of elegant 
and frvili aj'peuraiioj. ui.d a l ow itching air, 
witti her hair coSleetoU hi two hwwo up«tn 
Iter toruj lea, which ;*tt an arch oapreasi <n 
t h«r Llu« f\ ». |>un at rrj»u|. Sho %»*• 
JrvM- I with great •iuiflicitj. The tun, 
ia»»;ng through tho Mini*, ra<l a g< utio 
light tij«>n liar btautiftl feature*. 1'wem 
of linen around l»cr announced to t»» licr 
habitual occupation. Sou ufl*.red to ui<• the 
iuiago of laborious solitude W tu n I pro- 
wottil h'-r writ!* th? hill ui eichangv, I uil 
that I h.i! not •uecix JmJ in tindin,; Iter at 
homo in tho morning, anl that it apivarvd 
alio went earlj out. " Oh, I am urr aol. 
iloiu from IwjIbo," «uid alio ; " but when 
ono wnrk< all night, it i» necas»rjr a in *- 
time* to tak« a hath." I ecrutmix -d h»r, 
an t in u moment coniprebcndod her hiotory. 
bho waa the daughter of a fatuilj forinorljr 
rii-h, whtnu misfortune had condemned lo 
labor. I cannot describe tho air of riituc 
and u»r>deeijr joined to a natite nobleness, 
which I retuarkM lo her. All nround h- r 
«*« in uniftiti with her manntr*. Itap- 
( ..ml 11 iu .> that I wa« in un aimo»ph*r* 
uf »incenty and candor, and I fn ailn.l at 
my cum. I p- ro'ttrd u •impla h*dof paint* 
«nl wood, with a rrociCs on th* top of it. I 
wat touchtd. I lull d»*p«*ed to l«»»o her 
nut only th* money which »u duo to m», 
Ixit ul» tho diamond of tl.o count** ; hut 
I thought that mrti a prrMiit might U» 
faithful to h"r, nnl upon further inflection, 
I retained both, •♦pi-cully »« thodiarnonl 
would readily p«II for fifteen hundred franca 
to an actriw or to a oenly uiarriod lady. 
Am! then, thought I, alia >-a* » >uie admirer 
who would make a br*a»tpin of my dia- 
mond, and would aoon detour tho th muni 
frnno*. A* j»u entered Ihi* evening, I waa 
thinking what an exollunl wife tin* Fanny 
Malvart would make. I ahail not uaaily 
forget the impreaaion in ado upon ma by tlm 
comjiarlion twtwoen liar pure and aoliUry 
lifa and tho caroer of ths Counts, who haa 
already made a plunge towarda vicf." 
" Well," ha rwumed, afu r a pauaa of 
profound aiUncv, during winch I a*t in 
mutu MtoniahiAciit, "do you think il noth. 
ing thus to penetrate into tho uiotl a cret 
working* of th* human heart, !<» lay U»r.» 
tli lila ol other*, to ha** all opened to you? 
1 have |>ar|i*tually varying aoenca. I look 
upon hideuun miaery, uj>on rankering carca, 
upon woe* that are aoluood in tha water* of 
thJ ISeino. upon th* folliw of youth which 
l.-ad |o criuo. 1 heboid tl.o *rene* of *uf» 
f. ring »irtoe, and I hear the laugh ol dew- 
pair. Yoaterdaj, a tragedy ; a father do- 
•trojed hiuiaoll bocauM he could no longer 
support hi* family—in •itravagano*. To* < 
morrow, * couiedy; a youth, inured to 
•umptuouaneee, auj« Ina barley-hrotb to the 
almebouae. Tii« aloquence at Mirabeou be* 
been lauded. I huve ofUn heard hiu», hut 
he never moved me ; but olUn a young, un- 
eophiaticuted girl, an old in«rch»ni on lh« 
eta of bankruptcy,a iu«th-r wbo would 
concrel the Unite of a favorite ton, * *»K' 
g»r without lireej, * noble without boner, 
have tunlo tut feel the power of worda' 
Sublime ectore! but they have r.»v«r do* 
vriv^l m«. l'l«Mur«! have I a want? 
I |<«x'M everything. We wbo bave lie key 
of wtaltb art lorda u( all. Tboaa wbo anaar 
at avarice, and pretend to deacribe ita fol- 
IjT, do not comprehend ua. It ia not tha 
mere coin we love, hut tha power which it 
con fere. Vfe cui» nova the pMetona of ft 
world. We buy uui.ieu r* and conacicocaa, 
.»nd tharrio lio* our power Kmga reign 
only hj our pcrmieenn. 1 hair ambition 
and their folly mak t Uiaui our llai.a. Wo 
am, in abort, tha unaten mocarcha of lift ; 
f.>r inutitj ii life. Hare,'' continued be, 
ahowing me hie cold and nak'd room, "hare 
the moat paaeionate lover, who Ukta Are at 
» word, and drawe hia aword lor a look« 
praye with tUeped banda ; ii ere, the mo«l 
vain and beautiful of women entreat; tvre, 
the proud and fury auldicr humhlee ; here 
aUn J the artiat and (he authcr whoeu naawe 
are promiacd to pueterity, tut whoee hodica 
in the meantime are craving for fo»d ? Do 
you Hoir believe that tberu ia r,.> er( >yment 
'•en -i»ili the weak, the infl-tioility of which 
haa a > often aurj riaej you ?" aiwd !»<•, 
»tretchit>£ toward* me a victge wharein a 
love of money—nought hut nionoy—waa tha 
ulv eipreeeion. 
I returned to my own mom etupefted. 
Thi* cold t»|cKxJ«d old man had become f» 
new being. I viewed him ■* ft fartaitio 
ima^o; I raw in him tho nou» t< r (iou> |*r- 
eombed Lift, mankind, Lorritleil me • 
••Thui everything i* roaolvad iato money!'* 
•aid I to uiyeelf. Il Mil long Ufore I could 
»l«p. I uw heapa of gold *r >und me. Tb« 
ll^ure of Iho beautiful tounttee lauiitnl 
me, and I eonfeft* with eliaae the eclijeed 
rntiHy the ewiwl and charming cr*atura 
euneigned to labor and otmunty. 
Hat lli« following morning. through the 
eloude ul my refer ire, the pure and homelj 
Fanny apfw-and to me in all her beauty, 
■mJ I IhougLt of nothing bol her. lio*> 
Iwek'a worde haonted mo—'* I w w think* 
injj wlial an cirvllrnt wifeehe would make." 
It i*n»edlr*e for me lo tell you how I eought 
»n<! wan her. Ilut our fortunea were nar- 
row, and my pre«p*eu held oul little. I 
announced to Woabeck my int^ded mar- 
riage. •' Vou ar* a prudent young man," 
mm lie. •• fanny Mtlvtrl ie my w»rd ; ( 
hare uken a deep ini< r>«( in her fair, and 
tier fortune ehall be twrnty thoueand france, 
to »t# |<«id on your marring" diy." !t wftj 
tSne that thie eingular being htlp*d my for- 
tunea. Finny ie now my wife, and I lav* 
I mnd in h*r •» tr<»a»ur». Ooebeek yet lira* 
tul eorre»|>ond< *uh me. He announce 
to mo in hie Ian letter that theeounWaa ru- 
in'<1 her hueband, who Lai died inftolveol, 
and that the wretch who helped to plunder 
her I.a* »unk into the mieery and dtgradft* 
w jii * bioh tooner or later attend a depar* 
turo Ir ju virtue and liou<>rable principle. 
Speaking too Soon. 
Mr'uuMi Marit, * y«unjr o»«r 
tucoty-nin*, wno n^arr had n chaooa k» 
jbanga the aKltarativo character of bar 
name, wt»»>Nited ov r t'ia littln Era in ha» 
aittin; r ■ ,.u when a knock *»« heard, and 
who abjull make lit* appaaraoca bat 
Silumon l'crwinkle. 
" Why,*' thought aba, " I woo^pf what 
ha'* ooom fur ; can it t»a—" 
M il wo wont tlifulga Ibe thought that 
pA**»l through the Udy'a mind. 
" Hot do do. Uln Mant f" 
" Pretty well, I thank jou, Mr l\*f- 
wink -—Not but I fotl a litlio lonely tk)W 
ami than." 
•• V#o ecc, a* I WMc<iminj by, I tbonght 
I would aak jou a queatiun about—tl at ia 
about— 
" I auppoao tbougM Mi«a Merit, " ha 
mean* al»mt the 'tat* of my heart." 
" Tim fact la,'* Mid Solomon, who *u 
rather hiahful, •• I faal a liitla dalicata 
about uakin;, but I hop* you won't tbtak 
it atrango.'' 
" Oh, nj, uui>cri-d Mi*a M •• I Joa't 
think it at all atrango, and, in fact, I bar* 
baen aoaohow rxpactin,; it." 
Oh," aaid S>lnmon, rath«r turpriaad. 
'• I baliovo jou hava in jour ^aiaaaioo 
aumathmg of inine." 
" ilia heart ha wane," raid Mia M. 
aaida. 
•• Wall, air, it may afford you ploarira 
to learn that juu havo anno in return. It 
ta fully and antir-ly jour o»n." 
" W het! ( K it jour uutbrell* t" oiclaiin- 
ed bolouton in tiMMuwol. *' 1 think you 
iniui Ui iui»Uk»n. a* I J ant think I'd like 
to exchange in in (or it, for mine wu jji*- 
en hie." 
" I jnur paMoO," Mil) the iliiootnfor- 
twi l*dj, " but I ni4.i« * uietake. I quit* 
lorgit jour umbrella, which I borrow*! 
e»mo tiuao llerc it to. I «m tbmk* 
iiilj of eoiucthing elee." 
•• If," eaid Solom »n th#re it anjthin~ of 
joure that I hate < .1. I thill 'm happj to 
return it." 
*' Well, »t*« im matter." tumiaerwi ttia 
M.( coloring. (iood morning." 
The Courriet dee Kuu L'nia mj* tint a 
steamship hu Iwen iniented by * M. Ger- 
main, which williaakii a hundred miles aa 
hour, and oin l» e*il*l at on©--fifth the omI 
of urdinaij veeeele. 
In tho Ilaptiet iMucietioa of Ozfotd 
county theie ere twenty churchee ted fMN 
teeo hundred aud flftjnim momberi. 
(EbedMorb ptmocrat 
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Pcsiirg The Beoka. 
E!oftijM bat* u.)» uk a plac* in a!) the 
9la*««, and it i* it'-reaiii.g to Ij >« o»»r th* 
mJi* Ti»r»# aloetiuM *rr not only indie* 
ati*a of lb* aula of |«rti«* at tl>« |t>Moi 
tiui4. but tliey abadow forth tba r» »ult of 
Mil year It baa 'xvn a vjue»tu n in tim** 
f—l with *>>t»* who jt !«44 to b* rej ubli- 
cast, wlethtr tho republican Mlucrn would 
•tend Arm, wbilaour opjonenta !.««• h**o 
** l,,vF' ,,y,n6 '"V ai»J declaring t • re- 
publican party bad d ma all it pvu'J. and 
would »«wn diaband In otl.*r » r>a, .1 
lb* r*} wtlicar »r£Atuiati a a tran».*i t or a 
peric»'»ot on*? 1 hatha* bc-n if « .,u 
tion. Jt u it* Mttjmi. Tb* Ihtn^ i4 Ct-d. 
Ther- n ad ba uj furtb*r •j eculali. ti a'-ut-l 
it. Tb* p»vpl* b*?a eliacLrd tl>* r»il. la 
oar own N*w England, Bulwiil *t*ndinf 
th* boaiir g uf our opponcu:* u t! • cub* 
tr%rj. b •*»« man whs* understood any 
tbiag about tba a itur, euuld any 
thing but a rtpublican riuwp'i Il.it ib 
Ohu tberawia win* doubt. In pr»tioua 
al'Ctior.* lb rabai te*o thre* parti.* m ; • 
£«>J. arl « n tba Aaitrican jatI, 4!.Mid 
bacT-4 a'auxbod by tba other twu. Ih*r* 
rasily wm a ^u«*ti n wltich f artjr « m'.d • 
tba itron&rat. Iba !a*t *l«it on • Hi** il. 
Ohio i* thoroughly lepu'dtfBB, and »ur* in 
uy riiirg»#i-T. It***ao Willi I w», y«t 
aba cat in 4 wut all right. Then Mur<»ia 
Lad (jt tj h» gn%*J tj tb* repuM > toa. 
1b tl* lata CuBtaat, tbia «H ra«a 
0*B4«. w»»**i«| lawiii* raak* ot fr>. djoi, 
teua: gallantly. In Pr- n«*l**!iia ai 1 N « 
Jrr* », thera waa aoiae <utio*ity t " » l.ww 
far tlteae <-ona*r*4ii«* >uu« w .»u. 1 1. ! 10 
tb*ir iot'-grity. They l* t.'i wn» >uto( tb* 
aontrat wito h»a .ui« repuUicwa w*jori- 
1MB 
In lilinoia 4*»<i Iu Uaru tua Wal el fti mi 
«k«» lix r*pwMio«''t .0 th« »K-*iJ*ncy. 
Vi'j d l.a» Jul t n« Ijr. mii i* i<i I'uq- 
gr*M a dra^-rat. t>j »nlt u» a il xan 
fjt«. ar-4 \, *mi ».ij to tw fraudulent. N» 
bra*ka clrct* a r> j uMican IK. jiU dCuo- 
graaa, and h« • eli«atrd <»ut uf hi* r* rtifi. 
MM, on It by lh« grjaai.it iraud In Naw 
T»fk tha •» fu and turda cam* I *«i r A 
d*tp#r»t« rff rt *m t»a U to carry t'i* Suta 
for :»>• •dininbirAtiu*. lUrj r • frrrv 
VU ahaatn «v»r tbvir »i.d tt a [ ru 
•U»rr»i:.« undrrk»<k to nd* tbia h i y to 
tb« wui* langth that iIm t eanird tha Joho 
Kabtica Urc* in a few y»%r» aintt. 
Tka Trtaautj flucdrmJ for lurda to 
umifi tf># ii>t'n and iafluitva the »'n. 
ttoo But it all tailed The old Km fur a 
Stoi* aiuck w h« niifffiiy. lit « «u»r Ja 
the fooling—a caUinporarj fi^urea up Hie 
rtault a* 
na the *irrctic»> t'ctrr. 
Mftin*. 
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SbuulJ Kimu l>« iJniliiiJ, u the f r.jb 
ftbSf w.U * at the »r| ruwrhm,; •*•»! <n of 
Cooct*. thr Ktpabit «ould r*<*.*• an 
»do n.'O uf lh*«a electoral v»ua, aad lb* 
footingi would be tM • : 
Wbola Riert»ral Colla^a, 
VMkktr fur • (kHM, 
K«{> < Ui.-«u Klectoia. 
D«<-jucraiie EImun, 
RrpuMicaa aajnriij. 
Of Oia Siatea mi down republican, where 
ie there >n# u>et will ojt fi r«puSt>can in 
1160 ? If K in>i it iw( adiaitwd, ard *• 
leee both Indian* and Illm i», then 
elect Orej o ia Ml down • ua, trt 
lb« rb«ne»e »f» ahe will be ref-uMieaa 
Mart.and. Delaware, anl Mi**>uri, art 
•11 dtuMUl Stat • fur the d«i Kr«u. Illi. 
•M and Indian* *r« quit4 m eore, in t»wr 
jwdfvnt, fur flwdaa in JfV). \t are Ohio 
Ml 3Ji«hifaa. With * g-»»l can It i*t» and 
A fi|«ni« ki» ran fail ? A 
great Mjtni; of lb* (i^ifJi is iba free 
|UIM, aad but in Km alar* State*. ba«* 
•out* to lit* Milled co*rlu*4<M> (bat the can- 
ami jj»ari.u»«ni la But aaf* in tb« haode ef 
Iba pro alararj <Umoer%ej. TU*j l>a*e 4* 





aaolidlr. Tbair ainda ara uada up. Tha 
aonay cbangara am; ba drivaa froa tha 
Tcuple Tha political Uotha »aJ Vandal* 
I mutt ba routad. 
Tba wUr aaaond tboagbt hu produced 
tbia Mniiaral among tba paopla. Tba 
downfall of black democracy ami com*. 
Tba people Sara become eatiefled of another 
ihn g—that ualaaa iba corrupt demagogue#' 
wbe aoatrel puhlia affaire in thia country 
ara Jiap'acad from power, iba daya ol thta 
rcpablic are numv«red. We are neither a 
prr»phe« n r tba aoa of a prophet, but un- 
i«ee tbinp change in a manner Ibat cannot 
b«w ba f ratal), the republican a*ill go 
iito power with a perfect ruah in 1HC0. 
But line thing will nol come to pete 
aritbaut vigilant, untiring fff.ru oo iba 
part af ilia republican*. A groat fight la 
eoamg. Tba ohanpooe of free labor and 
e a*e labor, will c.»et in tha opan Said. 
Tba conla*! will l«e a eevere ooe, but victo- 
ry ia tartan Not only in tba fraa Slatae 
[ will iba MutanJirg par tire lake tba Said, 
but in the elate Sut*«. llrra will ba a 
coitKi-not a m»re ekirmieh, but a fight. 
I'»ir jt» in tiia elate Mate*. begin to think 
and act lika practical aen. They begin to 
m t! at tba coly trua way to kill »f tha 
dyeaaty n>w in |>ow*r. ia for all gno>l men 
to unite tl.nug' out tha country againat it. 
In M>** uri, Kmtuck*. T«nii**ae*. Mary- 
land, Virginia and l>*!awara, tboy era com- 
ing 
Tha opposition aWaanU ar« coaicjf lo- 
jaihar. Our aoulbarn hrathran are march- 
ing up to tha old ^MuoJ one# occupied by 
\TMl mgton, Urtira, .MaJtaon, JiflVraon, 
•:iii t »i* jlorioy* cowpctra 
Ta » fltukm anj iutn of waak bark* 
*r J faabla kn#«a, wa would quota a liltia 
acnptura. •• Ya foo'a. aaonol ji diacaro 
lLa in.*! or tiu iinks?" 
If you want M hoM .<• to olJ f >gji*ro —il 
you aia •> aenafrtaiiva ym auo it walk 
aqjam on to tha Philadelphia platf-rn, 
you la! baiiar l*a»a n >w, at. I •traigbt 
o»»r ta lo*o foeoi»». It ta do placa fv#r 
in. o «f w<s*k n»r»»a in tha republican boeta. 
Tta r-n who will »tand :a fre*-l<>a»'» army 
10 !'•<». ar« no e«>ward*. E*er» man ol 
tLrra w II l«a apuM*. Cl.riou* recollec- 
tiwra will n»r*e thair arme. Hallowed 
atamoriM will coma up fnra tha n»i»ty 
past. Vu ci* from tha i;ra»»* of the mighty 
i!«aj will eb«*r tl tii on. Tl a o!J ra«»lu* 
tiatiar* Cr»a will (>• i>a !I»J upon aeery hill 
U<p,—and »ick>rj, a jlon >u« »i 'tort, cruwn 
tLa aS.ria wf tha • t>a ot tre*Joia. 
Th# Nfit Conjjrm. 
A• |J a draw nMr tor tboa***mb1ing 
ot »'• t it Con^r***, (peculation rife at 
U i!>a r^ioaat. >o of t!.a Iloua»\ T*i on th« 
Ual aut ritr wo l«arn that, at Washing- 
ton. ft tUrliin of % Republican »j»uk'r it 
c oct>1»1 Tha r4f,.T l*ck» hut four or 6va 
* t.a uf a to*j .rity T! «"ao will coma fnta 
|!.« Alli-L*na|iWa <!rai cnta. «lect«d by 
RepaMt' to * >t««. tV# d> not aea how 
>!"««ra II okmaa. and Sw«rti of I'anntyl* 
«a*ia, linkm and (.'lark •! New York, 
A !r an of New Jfr*>y,and fr ni In* 
dieoa, oin with an? ahow ot ronaittrocy. 
Tola with tla pro-aUvery dtmocratt. Theae 
men wrra 6nt thrown oterb^ard by their 
own yart», and m'hm 1 a ra-notmnati »n, 
wt «n t -j were uken up '■? I(eput>tlcan* 
and tnti l^rompti n detuocrata. an I alactrd 
iti aj ite wf t' a oppoaitioa of tha aluuniatra- 
lion, 
Hut if enough of tbe*« men do not coma 
in to m »ke a majority, it i* n)* wall under- 
at««"J tl at a Urge njmVr uf South Ameri- 
cana, out of l1 a twanty a eclad, ar not only 
willing. but aaen aniioua to e»>-opar*U with 
t* a Krf uklieana, io tha orgau talioo ot tha 
llauao. 
Such wan at Fibre Iga >f Tann#«tee, Oil- 
man of N'jrtb Carolina, M ««r« I>.»»ia and 
llarri* «»f .Maryland, will a <5 lute with tha 
lUfxtblic*M, a > far at tha* fan c •noiat*ntly 
witb their j .«ition a* ajutharn man. 
M»aara \T *» burn ut Maine. flrow of 
rann««!vama, and Sherman of Ohio, are 
l.ic j<ra na fLoet talked ot a-> candi latr» Inr 
Spaaker. Mr. tVaahlurw ia ona of tha !»«t 
tactiriana in the ft >«.-a, and baa a thorough 
ftojuamunra with puliiawttrj rulaa.— 
Hialar^a experience, gonial good nature, 
elaar haad, and quirk preoption, atrongly 
Wimiii'nJ l id f>r the epeakerehip. lie 
w <ulJ dierharga tha dutiee of tha placa 
moat altniraUv, an] *a ara not without 
atrong hopee that ha will elected. Wa 
un^erttei.d that ha I aa etronj friende all 
o*ar tha country. Il « election would baa 
walMaai-rtad tributa f >r hie faithful ter*ic*a 
in tha Republican cauaa. 
If Mr. \V. faila of an •Wiion, Ihtn wt 
ut frank1? that Mr. Grow it our n«it 
choir* fur the fla<*e II* entered the llotiae, 
we beiitTt. *i the Mini tiui• with Mr. Wath- 
burn. !•«• r«l • ij,ri*nce, and it Crm and' 
r»lia' la He it an alia t:nn, and would fill 
the ci air with tfreat a<*teptan-a. 
For Mr SLtrraan *» entertain tli« liifh- 
mi lit It a »<wrg man of •salient 
abiliiir* [If enter*! tha II ium in 1855.' 
W• leliera be it a de»cetijant ut old Rogtr 
S'ltrtaan, of ItrTolutmnare mem >re. 
fc jr Clerk. Cal. Forate ha* I>md named 
be ifit tMi-Lerotupton !»»m jorau. and lion. 
W L Cndtrwo"d of K n'.Uf-k*. by tiie 
AmmtiLi. Col.Il.lt. Ireiie'i of Wuh-i 
in^tun, hM a'»-> been fa*»raMr apoken o( 
by tbt RepuMicana. Col. Fornej it wtll 
known to our readtra. Col. French wat 
Lrmtrlj frvtn Nttr llauipehira, Las been 
Clerk, it an out and jut Republican, and it 
well qualified for the flare Mr. Under- 
w»«d »m a metaH»r of the 33d, 31th, and 
35th Con^r*** lit it a tSaeeholder, but 
atrorglj eonrtrTatiTc u| 93 tba tlavarj quea- 
tija for a Soathtrn tn*n I( a South Atner-1 
lean it l be t*k»n we know of no ont le** 
objectionable than Mr. Underwood. One 
thing it B it reduced to a moral certaintj— 
the oppoeition to tbt Adminittration will' 
organise and control the ntst I lout* And 
•o barmonioua are theee eleiacnta ai the 
pr«eent time we anticipate a epeedv organi- 
sation, and a beartj <o-operati->o in all aueh 
meaeure* aa will ttad to e»{-iee tha utter 
rottcnataa of tba prwaent reigning djnaatj, 
and ultimately hurl toem fran power. 
A United Statea Senator it to 'ja ehoaan 
bj ut I<git!atura of Alabama, which haa 
ju»t Mi'rsad. ll u th-iugbt thai Got. 
FiUpatr.ck will be reelected. Uia praaant 
(arm eipree in 1941. 
Reprieve of Captain Holmei. 
The sentence of ("apt. llolmea bsj tcefl 
commuted io imprisonment for life. ThU 
la a« we ei pec ted. It g»e« to prove what 
we Mid in a f irmer article, njwn tin* mat* 
t<T, that the punishment of rrimea doea not 
ao raueh depend apon the gaill, and the 
.verdict of an honest jury, aa upon the con- 
fdition and cireum*tance« of the guilty par- 
ty. The fround upon which the I'rtaident 
waa petitioned to commute the aentroco of 
Captain Holm#*, vat hia alleged inannity. 
If the Kircutive balietnl lii i* insane, lie 
•hnuld have pardoned him: if not, heahoold 
have allowed the law to take ita course. 
If he wo* insane at tha time he committed 
tho murder, and tha 1'reaident heliaved it, 
why leave him, incarcerated within the 
walla of a prieon, for life. There la no eort 
■ of conaieteacy in the proceeding*. Holmea 
waa pronounced, by an honeet jury of hia 
I country, guilty ot one ol the h>gbeat crime* 
known to our lawe The evidence detailed 
the manner in whieh ha murdered hia vic- 
tim by inchee, prolonging hi* intense tor- 
turea, until relieved by a lingering death, 
apparently to gratify hiefien liah malice and 
reu-oge. There wit* not a tingle mittigat- 
mg circumstance in thecaae. Twelve jury- 
men, with the oath of (!od upon them, after 
hearing tha whole caee, pronounced the plea 
of insanity a humbug. It was money, and 
not inaanitv, tbat arreted the otacution of 
tha law. I 
11*1 Captain II dme* tieen foor, and hi* 
relating and friends in the aainn roBdilinn, 
we should hate heard nothing about a com- 
mutation of his sentence. IV« orotcet 
against thia diarinction he t ween rich mur- 
ilirm and poor once. The Court and jury 
did their whole duty manfully; but a set 
of *entiraental philanthropists, who seem tt 
Vl'ink that vice it tirtue when clnthed in 
bnadeloth, and that it would be terribly 
vickeil lor one accustomed to move in the 
circles of •• upper-ten," to suffer tha juat 
punishment of hie crime*. hare lnt»rfer*d, 
and tl a Kiccutive ha* listened to their im- 
I rtunitic*. If the law* of the rounry are 
to '-e etaded in tliie way—if criminals are 
to b* puniahed, n< t in accordance witS jus- 
tirs and law, but according to the length of 
their pur«« string* and the jrade of aoclety 
in whieh they mare, then let the scales of 
eaen-hand'-d justice lie pulled down from our 
Court-rooms. 
Ilut tin* movement i* only tne beginning 
of the end. It i« the entering wedge to an- 
other farce whifb ie l.irrofur to l-e | layed. 
It will not be tw year*, b#fore a great ruth 
will t>e made f.>r a pardon for Captain 
Ilolac*. Th* ar^um :nt will then l>e ■ mih- 
mutation of tha sentruc* of an in*ane man 
does not amwer the end* of ju*tic«: be 
should !>e unconditionally pardoned. 
If tlia argument is g.*»d for anything, in 
the fir*i instance, it i« U*n-fnld str> tig-r in 
the soomd ; and the result will >« that thia 
taurden-r of a hrlpl* sailor will tie *et at 
large, again to grace the society of an aris- 
tocracy that think* honest fwrrrty a crim». 
We do n it say Capt. Ilolmva should ft* 
bung, l>ecauM we Iwlirra capital punish- 
msnt to be right or wrong. Wt hare noth- 
ing to do with that question. The jury and 
Court in tbe performance of their duty, 
have said he was guilty of wilful murder; 
and »►>• IMya ib*t for this cflVnoe ha 
should benefited. Whether or not capi- 
tal punishment ia j'ist or proper, we have 
nothing to aay ; but we repeat what we 
have often before said, tha only safety of 
any community consists m the humane, yet 
stern and impartial execution of the laws 
a^aioat ail offenders. 
M0!d Brown." 
Old John llnwn, n >w und»r *entrnce of 
death, in Charleeton, Virginia, i* one of the 
braveet ol the t r»r». 
Itv the li»i of Virginia ha hu forfeited 
hi* lit*, and on the aecond day of Hecemher 
neit, he will undoubtedly be hung Not- 
witl •landing ha i* iu the cvm ol the law a 
culprit, who that read* tha hietnry of hi* 
life and adventuree, a* we hare them com* 
in* to ua ir >tn w»*k to wo#k through tha 
preee, ran fail to admire hi* daring brave* 
ry, hie hotwatv of purpo*#, and >ijjh mom 
of mural duty. Upon the iuhject of >la«a* 
rv he i* unquMtion«bly a monomaniac, lie 
ba* Immi made ao by the slave power them* 
a*-lit-a. Tha cruel butchery nl I U *«>n* in 
K«n«M, h_r pro alavrrT ruf&in*, and tha nu* 
m-roua attempt* of tha alave democracy to 
munii-r Aw», while there, have 4riveo tba 
old tnao to tnadncM. 
He fanciM himaelf cotnmi**ioned by (Jod 
to laVjr lor the liberation of the oppreeeed 
elate, and in hi* act* at Harper'• Ferry, he 
coneoieotioualj filiated li* wne doing the 
will of hie Maker, and lulCllin; mauifeat 
deatiny. 
In all hi* acta, thero hae nothing been 
proved ftgaintt him lika cruelty. Ho never 
baa appeared in tha character of an unfeel* 
ing man—he did all ho could at Harper'* 
Ferry to aave lile, ronti«t-ni will hi* mia- 
aion. And then we grvatly admit* hie hon* 
Mty. lie opcnlr avuwe hi* raaii purp >***, 
wiih all tha Irankncaa o| a chriatiin. Then 
again. Jobn Itrown i* the vary aoul of hon- 
or. So acrupuloua i« ha upon tlii* point, 
1 that he would suffer death upon tha rack 
: or gibbet, before he would betray other* — 
Old Itrown, had he lived in the d»y* ol the 
Revolution, would have been i. hero, a 
great leader, a (icneral. He po*i**era the 
invincible courage of a Morgan, tha cool, 
calculating mind of a Creen, the persever- 
ance of a Marion, and tho inlrepi J bravery 
of a Stark. 
Had ha Ven the compatriot of W'aehinf- 
Ion. tut i.atae would hate been hard*d down 
lo ua. upon tho hbk page with tia illuetri- 
j oua ucrown who hate g »ne bafora. 
Old Brown lien in chaina, within tha 
walla ct a Virginia dun con ; ha haa been 
declared a culprit bj a Virginia jury, and 
arntenced by a Virginia Court to m hui.g. 
Vat after all ha ia Ihr hero of ttaday.—- 
Chiralruua aoutherntre, lika (iot. Wtee, ad- 
rnir* hit tnanlineu and brawy. Both in 
tha Iraa and alava Statee, thoudnda and 
tan* of thouaanda da*ply ejmpa hiaa with 
bin. While they do not juetify hi» con- 
duct in the llar|«r'a Ferry aCait, they ba- 
liate ha ought not to die aa a feloit. Thou- 
aanda and tana of thouaandt would, lika 
Maria Child, partonally administer to hit 
wauta. and cheer hia laat houra with their 
ayapntby aod kindoeea. Tba atory of Old 
i Brown baa kiodM up tha lat«it Area of 
| tJavfry halt in tha boaoma of thotiaanda and 
Una of tboueanda who thought hut little 
upon the auhject Ufore. Tha elate jwwar 
thirata for tha blood ol Old Brown, ju»l m 
tha hjena howle fur iU prej. Their clatn« 
orioga will prevail. No Riecutiva clemen* 
e? will etep in to tin him from death, hut 
ha will ba hurrird off to tho gallowa, and 
there loffrr death at the Land* of the aia« 
eutioncr. 
Hot ha will dia like a hern,—and like 
Hampton of old, will slay mora at hia death 
than during In* whole life. The story of 
Old Drown will ba told In yaars to come. 
It will bo a Uit for ultra abolitionists In 
their harangues against tha iniquitiMof the 
|>«culiar institution, in all coming time. 
On tha Cd of December nelt, while the 
drill guardaof old Virginl* wilb hrietling 
bajom'ta ara escorting Old Brown to the 
scaffold,—while the I^egrees and llalsya of 
the sUve power are gnashing upon him 
with their t ietli.—while he it paasing away 
to hie Caul reeling plane, amid the eiecre- 
tiona of the enamiea of liberty ; all over the 
country, men, women and children, will 
renewrdlj knarl around the altara of fre©. 
dom, and thera breathe thair earneet, f« r- 
vent pray ere to tha (• ! of justioa, thai 
tlarrry, and wrong and uppraasion, may 
coma to an end. 
Whose Ox wa« Oorrdf 
I mm lh» Anton Ailiwiif, 
" !l it almott incredible that IKmh men. 
(Seward. (ii'lding«, llal*.] klgb in dUll 
ttation, leading mm in the republican par- 
If, and aapirant* f ir the Preaidencjr, ctmfd 
Kctv known of a plot to foul tit I kit and not 
m*Jr it btotrn. That il it to, there i* 
abundant proof." 
irntmihr Irller In Nk I'lfiJ, Aug. 50 J 
" I hit* discovered the nittence of • ee- 
civt a«»,nation, hating for it* object Til I" 
LfBKRATtON OF I Iff SLAVES AT Till 
80CTI1 BY A GBNHtIL in-' RREC- 
TION Hi* I' « l r of ibe movemeol It OLD 
JOHN BROWN. W* or Kamm. II- hat 
been in Canada during th» winter, drilling 
the nrgroet there, and the* are only wait, 
ing hit «t<>r<J tii «Urt fnr the South to a«*i*t 
the tlavee. They will pan tl>i«n through 
Penntvlvann and Mirvland, and enter Vir- 
ginia at llitria't Kmitr. Itrown Irlt the 
N rib about three or four weekt ago, anr| 
will arm Iiik KBGROK)andrtrik* Um 
h|.>w in a few week*, ami n that whatever 
it ilme mutt be done at once." 
It it almott incredible that the (V inet 
and J*mrt Huchauan. high in official tta- 
tion, the leadrrt of the l>emocretie party, 
and all atpirnntt fur the Presidency, could 
hare known of a plot to foul at thit, and 
not made it known. That it it eo, the 
above letter afford* abundant proof. 
Iltt the Anton inan di»envere«l whnea o* 
wat gored ? It it l*tt<r to ttick to a Into 
lie, or consider thit evidence already ad- 
duced ? 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
In the action C. S. Edward* v*. Grand 
Trunk Railroad Company, reported Utt 
wrek, the Juryreturned avirJict for Plain* 
tiff. Il.un.icrt, £71.1. 
Inhabitant! id Rutnfurd vt. Inhabitant* 
of Li verm ore. Action for aupport of apau- 
]• r »!le{j''d by Plaintiff to have hi* retidenoe 
in the town of Li?« rmore. Continued on 
Ileporl. 
Ilaainionv A Gilieon, Walton. 
The Grand Jury came in on Friday, and 
reported tevrn indictraenta. 
On Saturday, Thomaa lla*kell ot Oilord, 
mi arraigned and tried on an indictment 
found again*! him, at lb* present tiria. for 
lieing a common *»ller of intoxicatiug li- 
quor* Verdict, guilty. Sentence, (in* of 
one hundred i! >11 >rv and coet ol proeeeution, 
ar. I in d<fai^t of p-ittnci.t of fine and coat, 
auty data impriaonuieDt in the Countj jail. 
Defendant prefer* impri* nni'-nt to the pajr- 
'oent of fine and »v*t. and »»• committed, 
lie will tltercf ire hate abundant time to re. 
fleet that " The wajr of the tran»grc*aor i* 
hard " 
Iletra of l^wia Heed, b* their Mother and 
neit Friend ti. A bruin Keel. Action for 
the poaareaion of Und- Continued on re- 
port. 
Kandall A Winter ff.W.4 8. A. Ilolater. 
John Tucker va. Aa* C How*. Thiawaa 
an action for au amount which Plaintiff Je. 
elared wai due on a note which ha had loat. 
Tha Defendant declared th note waa never 
(jiten. Verdict for Plaintiff. Damage, 
$106,21. 
W. W. Virgin. Ilaating*. 
Newman ta Jenna. Action of H^pletin. 
Verdict for Plaintiff.—eireptiona filed, and 
allowed. 
Kandall A Winter. Doleter. 
Ilnugh, Petitioner for Retiew ta. l)jar. 
Hearing Ufore Court. Writ denied. 
Ajer <1 Wedgwood. Hamilton*, Jameaon. 
Court adjourned on Wedneedej etening. 
Thae*«iionwaa not ao ling a* uaua', hut 
wo le-tru that a Urge amount of buaincae 
haa been done. 
Son* or Main. Thia mtaterioi:* orgnn- 
tialun haa mad* conatderahle progreaa in 
this cfliintrj; tat aa to it* object or aima, no 
one can gain thi alighte*t clue. A midnight 
celebration waa held in Ilo*ton laat Tim re 
da? evening. Soma 500 men wero prevent. 
A proceeaion wa« formed, which marched 
through a- mn of the principal atreeta,which 
waa all tho portion of tha exerciaea that 
oiitaid<ra were permitted to witneaa. I-arge 
delegation* * ere preaent Irom thatownaand 
citica of New Kngland. 
Mr. D. W. Clark, of Bennington, Vt., 
hu discovered a procte* bjr wliich the »iJ«« 
of brick* expoeed to the weather, may be 
cover*.! with • rUm •nrltr*, making thrin 
entirely impervioua to water. Tbia mutt 
be a valuable invention. 
Mais* Paint Mines. Tha Ape aaya 
excelle-nt paint, of tha variety culled ••Terra 
de Sienna," ii now manufactured in Augna. 
la, under the auperintendence of A. Gau- 
bert, I'.wj. The material ia procured from 
tha town of Waahington, where it eziata io 
large quantities. 
IIicnwAT Ronaiiar. Elbridge Webber, 
of Gardiner, Me., who baa been recently Bai- 
ling patent right* in Trot, N. Y., fell into 
the handa of aome thievee who robbed him 
of a pocket book containing $100 in roonejr 
and valuable papere. Tha robber* were 
eubaequeotljarreated and a portion of the 
atolen money wa» recovered. 
De-.th of Mn. WiUon. 
Among tli« obituary announcemente, will 
be found that of of Mm. Wileoo of Instil* 
plantation, the oldret per*<in in the State, 
lion.-William Willie publUhee the follow- 
ing interesting fact* tn relation to her lift, 
to the daily Adrertieer 
Mai. W'liMox. Wt hate to record to- 
day. Ili«* death of the oUtU peraon iTl our 
StaU. Mra Wilton, wiJow of Nathaniel 
Wilnon, died at Wilson's Mill* in thtCoun- 
ty of Oiford, on the drat (Jar of the preeent 
Novfm'iar, ag^l 103 ytare, 8 inontlia and 
.1 ilaji. Sli« waa Itom in Scarborough in 
thi* County, February Sfitb, 17.VI; (ieorge 
II waa then King of fJreat Rritian, 
l.»ui* I*>t!i King ol France, Ferdinand nth 
King ol Spain, Fratici* of Lorraine, Froper- 
or of tiermany, .»n J Rlitahelh, KuprM of 
Kuaaii. Thr*« name* carry tia back to a 
remote period what changre and refolo* 
tione have taken place eince tbat day In 
Franco King* and Emp«mr« bi»»nri*en and 
fallen ; the rvign ot <;*«>rg* III in Kngland 
on* of the lung<>el in bi*l«ry, i* foldnl up 
within her life. In America, North and 
Sooth, mighty conruUiont of atatea and tie* 
ti.'n* have taken j-lacw, new pm>-r*, and 
dynatlire and principle*, have been erolred 
in deep and *u<*r«Mife throm. The bitter 
conte*t* for power an J plare in* our own 
country, which threatened the dissolution 
of our g >fernment and tbe overthrow of 
our beautiful institution*, hate had their 
periodic*! flood ami abb, mil Uft Ihe *ur- 
fuea ealui and clear. Political agitation* 
on »t.t changing queatiune, have ariesn 
and euhaideJ, and dill all ha* gone on 
pro*perou*ly ; tha country hae grown rich, 
an.I i* crowiois richer, lha population i* 
rolling westward like a tida ; and ejuca-' 
tiou and religion are filling tha artenee of 
our au«ial life, with their in»ignralmg ele- 
ment*, notwithstanding lha outward Mm> 
blanca of violemw, dieorder and hi >od*hed. 
Thar* ara eicree.'encee on lha *y*tem, but 
d't not touch tha vita la. All the** great 
event* have happened in tha epace of ona 
patriarchal Ufa. »V ha* lived to *••* it, and 
bar rea*>n and intelligence holding out to 
the last, aho ha« noted titia marvdou* stride 
through tha gramlcal period of pr .greea, 
which ha* charactariicd lha annalt of hie- 
lory. 
Mr*. lViteon waa the fourth of fourteen 
children of Samuel March and Anna I.ibhy, 
of >carl<«»M'. IIt faihrr w *« a l.ieul. in 
tha French war, wa* a representative I > the 
Provincial C«ngrr#a of Ma**afhu*ett*, and 
on tha hrraking out of the war of the {lev 
olution, was appointed a I. leut. Colonel, 
ami aervwd in the war. II'r trolhar wai 
Col. Jarnre March lata of (iorham. Her 
hucbtml Nathanirl tVil*on wa* alio an off 
cer in the revoluli mary armj. What a»- 
•ocialion* and what u historj 
.Mr*. Wilson had f*en callrd toaubmit to 
many hardship* and privation* during her 
long lifa ; in common with ot»r people gen- 
erally through tha period of war, there wa* 
much eevrro tuffering bj the fainiliee of offi 
orr« and eoldiers in the service. Thie •«• 
pericnce nened and trained a race of »»• 
mm who nobly endured, and bravely aided 
in the great conflict of free principlrt. 
Mr*. Wilson *rrved faithlullv and cheerful* 
It in tin* rugged echool, brought up her 
family in respectability, and having ja* 
tirntly waited through her appointed time, 
gently, ami with a firm but tumble truit 
in the future, calmly and hopefully resign- 
h*r«e!f to the heavenly summon*. She reeta 
from her labor*, her trial* and caree. and 
ia at peace. W. 
Mr. Purple, formerly conductor on lha 
Wdltrn railroad, and a member of the firtt 
legislature in Nebraska, thut tell* hi* ex- 
perience in Western politic* —lie save, 
" N-vreiarv T. II. Cuinumig, eoid to me oue 
morniiig, 
" I'urple, we want a member 
from Hurt county 
" So I harneeeed up, 
and took nine fallow* with me frjtn Iowa, 
ami we darted for the woode, and when we 
thought wo bad got far rnough for Hurt 
ctMiity, we unparktd our ballot-boi and 
held an election (in Washington county.) 
canvassed iho vole, and il wa* aetoniahing 
to observe how gr. at wa* the unanimity at 
the firat meeting ever held in Hurt county. 
I'urp't ha l nery vote. So I'urple wa* de- 
clared duly rlectcd." 
The Steamahip Hungarian at Portland, 
from Liverpool, reeeued on Iho 43 
j«ereont fram a wrecked re*a«l. The unfor- 
tunate people were landed at St. JuLn* 
N. P. 
On Wedncedny 9tb intt., at low tide, 
the engincere on the nrw fort in Portland 
Harbor, euceeeded in thuttingout tha tide. 
The ledge i» •<» irn-gular that the cott ol 
laving the foundation has hevn near jtltMl,. 
l)(ni. Sintnof tho »all hat been laid aeven 
feet und<-r water. Tha new fort will com- 
mand all tha entrance* to tha harbor, aa 
well aa all tha anchorage ground*. 
Senator Douglat ia ill, with gout. Ilia 
phv»iciaitt ennaidrr him in a *erj critical 
condition though he it gradually growing 
luce comfortable. 
PrniiMt Yora Petitions. Hj a law of 
latt winter, all |«titions to the Legislature 
fur acta of incorporation or for other ■(<« 
rial legislation, mutt be published three 
weeki »occnivlr, in the month of De- 
cember in some |«aj»*T in the countjrj where 
such corporation or other action it asked 
fur. If thia puhliration ia not made, the 
|«titioa ia not to be acted upon bj the Leg- 
islature, but referred over. This ia a mat- 
ter of importance to those who maj be con- 
cerned and should bo attended to in season. 
It trill U ftn> late */1rr the itrend te*( in De- 
em!* r. [Portland Adrortieer. 
DurircrioM or tiic Grain W tiriiocis 
in UcrriLo. The Iluffalo Coiniorrim] Ad« 
*rriiiMT hit* tl»e total loee by (Ira on Monday 
night wn j&iO.OOl), or which $<*>0,000 wa» 
in huifd inga and about $ I'.K),000 in grain. 
Tli* amount of grain alorrd in the build- 
ing wae a* follow• Wheat, 157,MM) buile 
tie ; corn, ill,(KM) da.; ont*, 5rt,0iMi da.; 
barley, 17,000 do.; rye, 1500. The value of 
thi* grain, at pree*nt priree, would not be 
(ar from (183,000. 
Soitj^juently the ruinmf the warehouse 
fell in, burjing eome ten or twelve men, 
who were engaged in clearing out the dam- 
aged grain. They were probably all killed. 
Waiuinutox aso Krgtrrr. Wa hartJ 
jutl rercirel Iron the puhliehere, Mreore. [ 
0. II. Utilijr .1 Co.. of M3 llroadway New 
York, a j'-nr of »«ry large, full length itrel 
»nof \V*»hiogt«n ud Kterett. 
Si tnauy eoaree, miserable pieiuree hate 
'wn palmed upon the public ao work* of 
art, and repenally in cheap, black, and 
muddy •ngratinp, that it ia difficult to 
cont nice p*rwin* of ta*t« that they are aafe 
in ordering what they have nut firat aeen. 
Wouro happy to be able to »ay, that in 
lliia out, the engraving* are all the puMi«h- 
era cLiui for them, itally Umvtiful irorh of 
art, that will adorn any parlor. N<> Am- 
erirao homo ehoqld ha without a good por- 
trait of Washington, and now, ai Mount 
Vernon la about to U reecued by the ladi*e, 
it i« repacially appropriate that the hero 
and hi« homo ihould b« placed prominently 
before the public. 
Mr. Kvarett, from hit position, Urn*, and 
worth, aa wall •• from lu* efforta in behalf 
of Mount Vernon, which hava already con- 
tributed over $70,000 to th« fun.I, i« well 
worthy of being ataociated with tho memo- 
ry of Washington. Tha likeneaaaa ara ei- 
cellent and »|<iritrU. and both engraving 
are offered to ho aent to au'«cribera p il- 
paid, and any threw dollar magatina a yei»r 
^3.IN). We notic* that leading New York 
papera endorae the publiahera ae 
" fully re- 
■pontihla for all they fromiae." Se« ad 
irrtiMroent. 
Kintn>u'» llrtiu Salve. Voluroea might 
l« written to ihow the f>entfite reaulting 
frvm the uh of thu ao*erei»n remedy. It 
Hm he<a teetal, and in every fw brought 
to our njtic«, it haa epaalily and effectual- 
If cured all kind* of cute, wound*, burn*, 
corn*, ,tc. Sold everywhere for 2-'» cenu a 
box. 
The Philadelphia I'reaa eiy 
" It ie clear that Mr. Ilochantn ie in /Ae 
fit!J tor rf-rUtlmn. The pr< gramme it "a 
very einiptn one. IN eiperta to unito the 
South it the Charleston Convention, after 
a content between other*, and, with the 
aid of Northern vote*. to eecure x n imina- 
ti >n ; then, by the aid of a united Southern 
votft at the November content in l!*00, h* 
look* forward t > the elector*! College* of 
Otvgoa, California, and New Jer*ey to 
• well up hi* vote, to at to U*re tk* tinman 
of it to /'mnivVrtnw. When that contin- 
gency ariaa*. • may we h« there to *«.* 
" 
l» Ma. firman "Cuumr I*rttc*T«n ?" 
Anion)* the John Itrown lit< raturo which 
ha* been published, w« hare tha following 
We have al»i a email meroormnda h »ok 
which belong* to on* of tha parly ; on the 
fly-leftf ie written the addtva* of •• Elia* 
l««'ngley.% Dm between Fourth and Fif»b 
Mreela Cincinnattf," and "my Tery dear 
friend J a lue* (iuthrta, I^ouiivilla." 
Ila* thi* camped the notic« of our Demo- 
cratic contemporaries in their eager acarch 
for evidence to implicate citiiena of Ohio' 
[Cincinnati! fiaietu. 
Tim I.igtot Co«vi«iioit>. A »pe<-i*l 
Commit tea of the .Ma>s*chu»rtts Iz-gisla- 
turn, hare recently Un overhauling th« 
management of the Suit Liquor Agencj. 
Sirae of the t<«timonj established pretty 
clearly tb« (act that g>*>d brandies had been 
considerably " (Skmkd," by the a !<!itiun 
of pura •(•irita. The booki of the es- 
tablishment. wera wanted to show Ilia f.i 'ts 
concerning tin* transaction. Tlieao lha 
mmniiwionar refused t > produca whan Ilia 
House committed hua to Suffolk Jail lor 
contempt. He ha* tinea produced the 
book* which will rt!ra«« him. The initi- 
ation ii atill in progreat, and e»em* to 
promi»a developments equal to thoe* j ub- 
liehed in tha famous ••Hen Fever" *oJ» 
urn*. 
(On coming l*f r<< tha llousa, he again 
refused to produce tha books and wai re- 
manded to prison ) 
A Tea Party, at which, a thousand per* 
sons were present, waa given by the Tri- 
umph Kngina Company ol Iliddtford, on 
Wedut »<lsy of laat «c«k. A l«-au tiful ban- 
ner waa prv*ente<l to tha Company by Mim 
Hannah Ooodwin, in bahalf ol tha ladies of 
lliddaford. It waa received by K. II. Hayes 
f|. Leonard Andrews, Es<p wss I'resi- 
dcot of lha in* Hug. 
ClJrrtKKam, Not. 14. Tha Dayton 
Journal raakea an authoritiva Gonial of tha 
etatement that (Juv. Corwin i< o»la eartdi- 
data for tha Speakership of lha neit Mouse 
of representatives, and s,»y* that ho desires 
it to b« understood that ha it a cand'dat". 
an I that bit name will be present'-1 to the 
Mouse. 
Our Southern brethren, keep up a rigid 
survsillance over tha n>«vem*nts of all trav- 
allarafrom the North, and even propose lo 
require all such to procure ]»as.*p.>rte. Do 
they aver rememlwr that clauaa in tha Con* 
•million, which daclaraa that a citizen of 
one Slate shall I* • Milled to all tha priv- 
ileges of citii< aship in all lha State*. Will 
these sticklers for th« Union and tlio Cob* 
stitution remember that there are a few 
protisiona, at least, favorable to ft North* 
A vea»el on a We. Urn lake charg^l willi 
•muggling wat placed in charge of a U. S. 
Marshal. The captain attempted to run 
away, and in tha melee waa shot. Tha 
Marsl al was trie.] last week, and a verdict 
of guilt j of murder io the second degrv<» 
rendered. 
Tut Ntw Jkrskt KucrrioN. Tha final 
result luskes lha L?gi«lature stand na fol> 
lows : Senate, 12 Democrats, 8 opposition, 
one straight American ; House, 30 Demo- 
crats, 88 Opposition, 2 Straight American*. 
Ths Democratic majority on joint ballot is 
I3' 
A !«•»• nuioher than an actual majority of 
the Ilouee, which it 119, will U rcqoir^l 
to urganiu. Mr. Ilrown of Kentucky, Ho. 
mocrat, will not take hi* rcat, bein;* under 
the Constitutional a»o. and one or two oth« 
er* mar h« aWnt from a belief that the 
Democrat* have no chance. Two member* 
did not attend for acveral week* jn the fro* 
fractal *truggle ot the XXXIVth Congrew. 
II e*erj op{o«ition man i* on the ground 
the frit day. 117 vote* will elect the Speak- 
er. 
Tlx WMhington corraapondrtica of tba 
New York Tribune lua ttia f dhwmg: 
•• (i«n, Joe Uui«vli** returned. but with 
chop-fallen proapecta, unit the Oregon e|. 
action. Mr. lichanan and othara. who f». 
tured hi* prtiUnaiona More, girt kirn tba 
cold thoulder now. 
Tbo diaaolution of tin Union i» to ba the 
Democratic cry tbb winter. The uetice 
•r«i now nrraigii>£. So i-mimemeal and 
«utton uerrea bad better b« pre|'»r*l." 
The Iliddeford InuiU aaya tlia Suco IIu« 
«r, at prawmt, ia at iii« |.<w*et point it haa 
bacit lor » number of jeata, thereby cauaio* 
the machine aho|* aud aaw mill to b« aup- 
p*d a part of the time; and if il abould 
happen to eloaa up lor tba winter in this 
rendition, it would make dull timea in Sa« 
o) and HiJJeford. 
.Mr. Dovglaa aava that tba blaeke ara an 
inferior raw. We guraa ba ad mi la in hia 
accrct l.eart that one at Waahington la an 
eiception. f I/wieailk Journal. 
Tba return of (iov. II xiaton to tba Uoi* 
ited hiutea Senate ia regarded aa certaia. 
Ifbeieehuecn bj llu I^idituri of Fet«a 
ha «ill Uka tbe aeat now occupied bj Hon. 
Matt Ward on tba 4th of March 
John C. Fremont headed the lot of • jS- 
icrilwre in llcar Valley to the profoeed 
monument to tli« lato Senator (trod* rick. 
Tli« tJ^ure ha |iuU down ta £ .'*00. 
I). K. Some*, Itepreeenutir* lu C<w{tni, 
from tha lit l»i«vmt I.ae designated 
Kdw. K. I'ribli, t« i midedipman in tli« 
l\ S. f»a?y. lis ia tli) oil It aurvifing 
male deacendcnt of Commodore I'r:!>!«. 
Ke». Calnn Chapman wa» in«ull*d p*a- 
tor orer tli« " Congregational Church of 
Fuxeruft and Dottr," on the 20th ult. 
(ierritt Smith i« tlill eonfloed in tha f.i- 
natie Aeelum. lie f.tncire l>im«■ If uni » 
arr*et charged with taking tha lite* of all 
who liare diad, oraro to beeiecuUd to con» 
erqoence ol the Harare F rrv affair. 
Mr. <i*>rgn Robiiwnn of th* Aupotta, eon 
of tha lata lleorg* (lohJtMoo, Kli< r of tha 
A|*, liai been choaen Prufeaenr of Natural 
Scicnece in Jrff<*r»>n College, Liuiawnt, 
and Inn entered up»n tha di*charge ol tha 
dutiee i.l hia profee«>rehip. Mr. It u a 
gradual# of Ilowdoin College. [Farmer. 
SrDDBI Ditrn. W'| learn that Mr Ahel 
Looglej of Waterford dropped dead in tha 
r>aJ in that t >wn on Tuesday of l ut w#i k. 
He wa« a Unit jeara of age II. « hrou 
er died murli in tha earno manner, ahjut 
two yeare »iore. 
Mr. '»aorje tV. It irnton, of Merger, d-ig 
from one bill, ol poUIno, which weighed 
17 3»4 1U. They were ol tha IVach III iw 
earietj. 
Morphy, blindfold, heat four of the beat 
rhraa player* in Philadelphia la*t week- 
one at the'Jlth. another at the 25 lb, an I 
it thirl at the -Jth, and a fourth at tha 
•V.d moT«. 
Or* RivoLrri >**ar Ut*>n. Ajt*ror 
two unM thera wera ni Icm than 2? revo- 
lutionary p*niion«-ra r»»i Jtn^ within tha 
Suta of Maine, a lar^r number than »m 
borne on the raeorle of any other SleUi 10 
tlia Union. In March, 1MVJ. thi* number 
had h»*n r<*luc« I to 13. The p wmt num- 
ber la i) t certainly known to ua, only |0 
having applied for the S-ptcn.'* r in»tal« 
ui"i>t of tJiair peoeione. We are in Miwd 
to Joeeph lliler, l*<| ., for tha following 
li«t of thota who have app^areu alr«*dy at 
tha peneion office, tinea S j.t Oth, *til»< 
their napei-live >{ < and r>-*i<l«ne>< 
Nauf-a. Ag». Ileeidenct. 
Samual Aekley, VI Romford. 
I«aac Ahhot, 9*1 Fryrbur^ 
Benjamin Berry, 92 Fmbden. 
Nathanial Doughty, UI I'ortlmd. 
IUI| h Farnam, 91 Acton, 
((•■niainin (ioudwin, 97 Lyman. 
William Hutching*, 91 |Vnol>acot. 
Jam— W. Head, % Warren. 
Siun'on bimpaon, 97 Wmalow. 
Fueter Waotworth. 97 Wabetef. 
In addition to tinea th«ra wore in March 
la*t, KJward Mullikcn, of >idney, John 
Hamilton, of Sanfurd, and John C. Minck, 
of Waldoborough, bul whether they am 
Hill all*- wh ha»<5 not Ilia meane of know 
inj». [I'ort. Adv. 
During our tiait to Liwell we warn 
ahown t ir i.ij't t'iu >rv of oir e<*I.»- 
bra ted cuunlrjwtn, Da. J. C. Am. 
S »rwlj cuii IJ we have helievad what wi* 
wn them without priol berond deputing. 
The? wmuino a bawl ol •>Ii<l PilU, 
about 40,0(M) « gn<l 3 harr*-!* of < herrj 
I'ectoral, I^I.ih'o do*** | -r <ii• m. To whit 
•n inconcoitabla amount of liuiu«n aulToi^ 
inn Jim thia point! J '*« it day 
" 
J'iflT million doaea per year"'—Wlut aerea 
and IhouKinda of aerca of tick I*]* doaa 
thia aprenl b»fire the imagination And 
what armpathiea an I woe' True, no I all 
ol Una i* taken !>j the aery airk, but alat, 
much of it ia Tbi* Cherry Drop *nd thia 
eugared I'ill are to t>« the companion uf 
pain and anguiah and ainkin; » «rr iw—it,a 
iubvritar.ee our inotbrr F«a he«|u.«tiieJ to 
1 the whole family of muu. II re the infant 
darling hat l**en touched to > aoon by the 
blight that wither* half our race. It* lit* 
tla lung* ara afl*cted and only watching 
and waiting shall tell wfeicli wjt ita breath 
ehafl turn. Thia red drop on ita tabla it the 
tallnman on whidi Ha life thall lung. 
There the bloaaoin of tl a world j««t bur»t« 
ing into womanhood, la atricken u'a 
• 
leetmna mmt ineiduoua i*ire akilla n '. < 
ia atill lading away. The wan r 
corac» nearer and nearer eury week. Thia 
littla medicine ahall go tbare, th-ir laat par* 
haj a their only hupo. The atr on;; uitn haa 
planted in hia aitale, thia atme <1 ieaaae. 
Thia rod drop by hia aid* ia h-dping him 
wreath* with the inexorable enemy; the 
wife of hia boaom and the cherutia ol hia 
henrt ara waiting in aick wrnw and l-ar 
I oat the rod on which they lean in thia 
world, b« broken. 
() Doctor ! Spare no akill, nor coit, 
ri r 
' toil, to gite the periahing the beat that I u- 
1 man art can give. 
(C'alre»ton T xai, »N'awi. 
—— 
Sici IlKaoicm, Dumr Indium- 
I Tlov Where among all the lemediee for 
theae coraplainta, ia thare one which ao 
ef- 
I factually, ai .joicklr, iff-ctually anJ per 
manently remote* tham ua the Oljgauatad 
Hitter*? 
Pricw of Coontrr Pro?*ico 
••••WU f«r TW 0»UJ IVaurni bjr 
O.atiMk Ntluf, aa.i ll>M*i<l 
It ll«wauit I, i't'M. 
Tmcb«i>»v, *•». IT, I*». 
PtrtU*4. r* •». 
Arp>". 4r«*^. * • 9 
" r-r*d, T • S 
»• " aacurvd, 3*4 
Oct per Ud., i 00 * 2 3 « 
,.Mirrv«», 1,70a 1,73 
•• Pn. 1,30a I.H» 
paiifi.fawh, WiJI 
" c«»■■■*■'■ l« f «l. 17*19 
(Wi 0 a II 
Sic*. »* •»» 
H,,..- II 
I Jfvl, 00 • 00 
(lata, 42 a 43 
P»UloM. 40 a 43 
R.«. 1,00 * I.OS 
Brighton «*rkit. 
10 
ll m irk* I 1*C0 h»»f rat it*, 1 j00 Siuir ■ 3000 
A' p i*l (aa§>«, 3WI • 
r -.tufr.ui."K.*«ra >7TJ.««W, At.I 
, •>J34; irr»».l <|«alil« 0 90; 
\; wliiii I2« i.. 115. 
*,lrh »3U a 40; (VMM |t a I' 
aaJ Uaht-fl Mi | HI; r\tra I 73 * 
>7J 
<>|wia| |»if« Or; r»ia<l laTr; t«l 
« | J Mia. 
Cvr«.N«, t'oii>«. lta»«cMiTi«, .tamaa, 
Ci»(P.WiMrii« CotaH, Ditlttft »r tni 
Td* »»f l'l> I.Hnl, llkl l'«t n«fj 
«( iW »ri»fm l*|», ai» •) •M'kl; rami ki llul 
Im. 'rirj 1*1 Itilkhl »*a»J», 
UK W MT \ II* or UILU 
< III KKY 
din a wvll-kaoa L In «r -Tkil •• tiaU a 
T •»»«*! • Mmi { I • «• I* «4iliiu 
|k« |W Im'u h.i' poaripJ* •< WiM lV(r, IK» 
ktlMMI pi«(i«lw •( lar «a I |nn». It* tajrrUt 
Hi., if« a I aM-r iUp U »• |x aripk* 
•fiki- aiMn, air tllki 'iaic, ail ikrtrlm il i« 
a. « i-i aar* ia ili r'f C-» ; h«, t'-'1 U aaj 
Cmn a •»..< vlt»«(5>r«r IM lar u* lubaaiic laia 
aanii lk»i|S (SaiarJa«i). CrJiilili »• ar<l< 
Kia» ka« «rr» ilini' l m txlramr « mU ur at 
N«|iiiillrJ aa awk (>nl a* tkia i*»>«arJ Hal- 
\ \'»*r of Jit Yenra* Manillas. 
JUmm, Vi.. |*H. ?i. |aj». 
!l W. I'a»lr k I a.. H I 'Wl ii ni 
It u uiii* kaai | « Ik* aa rfl I 1*1- *|p. 
|Mr< ul Mi WiMw'i WHBlf WiilClHOTi 
|'.a» la*a>« inn I *41 kmli tfirlrtl aailk Ik* 
rh-k ■•if, aa I praaaaaaa'a ki glial ik* ItaUaaa an 
■w«afj In tk» pS».ir«a« Mranhla. T«a tf 
lit*# kM<tN a®-«<' I *••■ a f»»t Wl al ir.wf, aa<l 
(a •« •> ■»«••• *t>Wlrl| It.i.r»jia»,iaj law 
»»«ra |al I ka»* »ll ka I l» t*ial falata al Ikat 
pj^UMfUll, Nltt JIH. BAKKK. 
TV fanaf uli'laalatia kaa ila aijailat af 
*• I III rr<" aa lk» ai, aa. I la f.ir a«l* |j> 
|l rr«jw« laWv >li a< jaa'a. »a*»» a krir. 
fi»(a«r>'l hy Sim \V. FearlI k. C».P.iiiai, 
■•J if mv h| II »• ilat** h I" fan*; H a. 
A- Kaal. !iaik t*ai U: 11 I > .> •, S > 
I ImmI t Ck, It ■ Ml « • Own k 
c» l»i«taU. K. I ka vlwr aa4 C. X II. II. 
Mi» It -ifaaJ ki irilmriMiakw*. 23 
■ C - UK. BC - 
ll»arM*ar%« (air ai«*«l in 1'hr Mi»> 
■Ira. 
r**a>iaa aaku kaa* lara aaahla laa ailn • aaaai 
U anki, half lava a« |.>*al» i*<lMnl h ill* K. 
It R TSf at. lhal Haa» la«r«> aaJ aavllra, 
ktff t»»i »»«l final all •Mkrallwa ia a (par 
m>n»'r* Tk* K R. R. Ia»i miir> ik' «wi*»rl*ar, 
■*1 I a. «a* aail tcaairal <*|>r«kf-fa( * aralaala aaJ 
Miaiairra, ak arr IralJn) auk ».ii» Tllfiwl, nr 
Hak «"i "I f|»*« k, of lrtila.>*a ia ike Tkruat, 
• k.» a|«rakia<. akoali If* ih* l(. R. Rrlirf. I •« 
kaJ I'alia. wf UluuJ, t' -naaiapU ja ia il ■ 
rarK lUaaa kilia. Laa{ I '••aipkaiaia, talk- 
B>, Iha Ii l( R*a>.li*al a«*>l aitk iSr R R. Rr- 
li#l, a.II taaaf*> pcnayl »aj a|>**<!« rtlirf. 
I %( iaiaa, Minna, KaUf(raa*a>l »l Ik* J wala, 
R. K Rrlwf aria I'k* a rharaa, laatjialU all- 
ia| tkapaia.aad iliai|ulMj iW awl liifkllal 
tar a^a a.>.. al^ili' a. 
R It R. aulal h <lia|(iaia *»*r»ak*r* 
J*a»*J In llalAwtl fc llaaiaa>aJ, I'aria; W. A. 
A. Ra* \| II. |*«ri«. 
MAHSIED. 
U r«ni, Mi In Kef % Mr. 
lb v t befit I Mim He *m l*«ih of 
Jlo# « 4 %. 
DIED. 
In IVt. 2ltH. Mti. M<tv»4 <*h«ir< b»ll# 
l|f«! !•! \*mf •»! J 
In \\ «mUi *k, I. 2J. S«i4h Hi •«*«, «hJi 
«•! Til *AMI I" »»♦«! ^ »f4ll I*. < 4»tri, ■ i 
Wllr I ;» It *nkrf, »^»«l 33 Vfdfi* 
I hnli rtiMl ilH i, \ •• 1 •!, Vl«. .ifNM \V|I 
••n. •!. m mi Mij. \.lk»i».l V\ ••. #«*iaar«lf 
•I U^iU «.k, amJ ihr Um wrtifwf «l rkiU 
d»r- 4 ('„| Mfirb, ..f *ir4fU»- 
tw|h, 10J \r4.1 * wuMihi 3 tUt*. 
>R ^ %!.l -ikrrr f niH« 4 «n u( lin I, 
» tk lki>«ar 4 i«l ti-il'lr m (i|4ir, iilm* 
Wt1 > iU «i»i »mU «4 IIiII >»rwl »m h i'41 u 
k*t >•1 4 Mlif (<«M MiJ lUllJ, VlU la# Iti Id ttllb 
Tlr •!««« piu|#fi« «• ill W ruHan|f<J f«r • 
I * "«v *• i«ti<«i£ In Hi4Wr a Ur* 
fain will <J>» wrli In mil on 
l.%\\>o\ IIILL,t« S*. P«rk 
l*4ii«t Nut. IT. I*1P. j« 
VTOTK 1: TO nUCMBM. Tk#*ciM*.i 
A 1 rriiftK ill ikf lu«« mI l'4> i«. mil l» 1 
«t lb# Ar*(rHi>. I* ill ?* 
N"t 19, «| «Mt w\ k I' M iS» fmwr^iy 
1 > I*. M.lXIM, .Ni|#ri»M<#. 
S+*. II, l«09. A2 
OTl% W < >\\ r««H* in<M iSr mrliMirr ill# 
C5 mUnilvf I In* &*h day U NmiiUr, m titill, 
* « «r #t n H ir»« %r 4r« U| It# «n#r 
»• f»«| «»ini 1m (hi»«« |t< |mi% ih-ir;*-#, ami 
l4kt ilw Mine mwsji, 
.M'MNKK EVAN*. 
I 4»i >i<i»»||4a, Mat. II. IA3#. yj 
C«>C«.M«, I|04R*B«I«» 
■ I lir&l lilt, llllTiTIW, 
till if i», »h 4m nf thr 
i kr>>at 4*1 Rl".l», ik» II « r ■ |« o 
,'«« «. n •« iptix, Ri«i> 
t«li KM II \ III I., RRIIU \N 
BKomiiui. TKM'llbi.wCoriH Un>- 
• *. 
** .1 -mptt ■/<(*•( tmmltmtum far Ctriil, 
4r [IK. 4*. K- 
"H ^rftW f K'n ftr II" tat t 
>(••.** (|rf, ftliiai Wtm lli imu. 
MI '» mw mm J '4»if mm* fil'l'BI If >ri Ik ■»." 
(Kri. I.. II. ( M lfl«, \. York. 
"1|hI *W»iary fit*I 14 |tau«i 
(K«t. S. Sii«riu», Nofiuio**,'!. 
"tbvW »tn mftt+J it tpmmA, >*?<"«* 
A»« 
(!;•*. s. J. I*. Aaiiitui.lM. Imm. 
"/ •mIm/ •• rtmtmmg //•<•«»»« frntttmm 
•' re 7V^,m««»x Hp*abi*» «»/ 
«i»«i m.' 
[Pr*£ M. STACY J0II>90.\. 
I^litoifr, (ia. 
TfvVr ul Mx.tr, SvHtlkrrn I'lnuWCtflkl*. 
"CoW Unrit iitn '<!<• M»« »m4 m'li ^f«r4- 
**(,*• tkry //.«»«•.»». »*■* llnr 
4"f• l* »4 iVv ■ </ V 
*«i." [Cm II. Rowlbv. A. M 
I'ir*i k»( Alkrm Callage, Tea*. 
RwJ l.» 4II 4l 21 real. prr but. 
AUo, Ltitmi T«nr»ri,« C*- 
«A«1i; IilMfn, lar /adu«*—». t'«». 
•HMi btlmmt ,1/kIwii, W 
T 
House for Sale. 
'HE »ak«rril*r «lri> f«.» ok 
k<> ami a kail k > i>p, 
■ 1. r •• 
—It'' » lk "I"' 
I-4 "f at «rr»,M wH wk 11 «uk<U. Tk» ki«M 
M 
R k» 23. wi.k ril. IV 27. ouk <•»«! ralUr mm- 
drl a>a<a mi. Tktf* n a fntl «tll af aa4l «a- 
J"- W ill kp hU at a rann aatiW prica 
it apf»lia>l 
*•* ►■a. I'm |a«laiiW> iwfflir. %J 
» ENERftOft COLBl'RS. 
l ull I nit;l!i Slrrl Uncrating* 
or— 
WASHINGTON AND EVERETT. 
IwrliMliug n Yir«i of M.» ml Vrruon. 
In iKr l><ra»i»| u( XV*«K>n(l>Mi. Tin* 
tlx] rafiatiMf* arc Irim vrifiaal |taia|iH(a b< 
ll<< ka, ami air r«{lilt4 ID atrrl ill llk«* lt'|llr<l 
•mW ul ,%it. Tk»» air rmrh !)«U iirkfi, aar* 
ii# i^Mn '».« Ma mi) rwiif, MM 
rrakW |M(1»r« ttr lar« |«lianl HfaMi I hi* p«lilir 
aa amka of atI—ami nfiiMlli la rlira)i, blaili 
a»l naiU} raftatiufa—that il ia ililbriilt tu nw- 
«imt pfiawa m4' taai. ihal ibrt air •ik" ia ufilrf 
la hat lhr« K»»» lw< IIIal arra. W •' h.l>a |-aI• I 
IW im •iliali ihnr i>an |mrra, ai.t-anliiif In 
I'lai tlk>naa" •' llara. !•> pi.Jiaor ra(la«in(a 
ttallt la-aatilil, ja well aa tSr larat (MMtiaila, au l 
itual ah .11 br ipl.ia.lij uraaiMala la anj pallor. 
ryiViaa aa llaf rat t* «a. 
Th' r.litaC >1 ihr Nr» \ ik tMi.inn aa«a — 
M Tk~a ratfratMfa air fraaiar aaiaka ut ail-lka 
ltkra».a*a am a>] aiialilr. Tk» poiltail tal Mr, 
lilmll a ill lakr (aamlnaf a( all otbtfa." 
Tl» Nia \ <«k t'bllaliaa l.li.a iiaaiit,"Thri 
air a>aa>>M4 Ilia hi«.l ia|lalin|a ar tlaar ran 
I III rUMjSllKIU IRE FULLY 
t;t v-iiu.i: l oll \u. i iti.\ nt«"VI 
IML." 
TKR«h, %I.MO»Tf;R VTI*. 
Wr will arail |>wl (Mi l. ar< mrU |urkrj ia 
t" Jrf i, nlhrr l!il(Wia| aaj a Ma( ilinr, imm- 
ti.tc.lur 93. lank L»{ia« in^a, aa«i a 53 M «fa- 
liar, ar »rai. k HI. 
I, la ah ii nail * 30 at aar li-n», a ill h i«r 
It nlla r. 111 al III h ragiaaia*. I b< Magaauir* 
•IT 
lli«ip^l'a, 
1 hr knirl>i'fbiM-ki*r. 
(iutlr)'a I..lilt'* ItiMlk. 
Thr \tl uilli-, 
lll.irktx m>tl 
Hi ifinitl MiM|faml, Ibr ralin tr»r'»»nli. 
»' i|4m la Ik* U i;4Ji« • •* |MiJ n«er Ik in la 
>*i« [UI .<hrl4, tiki MilM-ftitt-ia IWIC lb-If 
II wr Ibr JNI ilmft Inaan lb*af ntpwitif 
|x. 4h jli'h« lit m. Tk* *••*! i4 lk« fal^latmj. u 
)•■■) .na'i !•« lit* dilnnn Wlami Ik* liiml 
ial>.'i**4l» «wi lb* irfvltr fwtrv u! ihr V«|aliir<. 
I.a.imaji mat >1 wurr, >k| *iaia*rtt|»|iM* ■ • 
imwuH-ali (w««r«r« »Ilk rutiml IIMIT( mItm 
.Ikn* w aiilriril. M.h»i *1 an ink il |ir«>l I* 
iHiiml «l k<li»{ la**'# HMi-*ii. I'n»l iia|i*raaioi>a 
«!■ laal. iktltkHr mil. AiUifU, 
O. II. II IILCt K HI, 
| \I \\ m lla>< k S<M*a Minn' Mmi1,) 
(ImhUj MJ lli.ii.laai, Nt« 
Talkr II m ill I aaiaai laaia If lk« I .■*«• 
It t.f (Klafil. 
'PIIK » |r| (Unl, • I '.iKwillf* IffllH 
J ..I bt ihr I »• h <»l I urU'l, i«(arll»lli rr- 
|Hiw«l lliat ■ I'tlMi ill lb* h'jhnil n I 
Km'«lf(. Lm Ih .1 ufl prl»| I.HI wl J iwri 11 Ui-M'l* 
tia.r a«*vi*| hi Ik* mln a( Ik* hil l al lb* 
a~i U »l Ik* «IJ U»ll 'i» ih l'ii*lat«f an I 
niiami finm ihmr mrtki-lli ••• tb* rua-l I Sat 
II I.nn;'l ll>»l{ In Wiha M«- 
Kam'i, »• n»l 'Inaial I bt |mU 
M««f<Wf | b^rrCn* « M lllff •Iin* 
!»•'<-* lo r\4Mi^ •«! I mmi 
••rS |Mf1 «• i« %»»«m |«il* nmt •h»!i irtoi 
rt|M* 
\| « f|irr»rnl iSili I fili«» \*+n 
•»f 4 |*tM uf l|f Unllk## IlltU *•«• |*|||MM| ol 1.1| 
\V J 'W'< tw.l «4lKf »« f«H»ii»r—rimp •« FK'mim 
•• CmIIiVi'i Itf mJ iMNia/ f» mH 
iStarr |r» I. i*S« I* M|» ., aim! I • iM •• t «|. 
Itfii't, IH Mi l It' ■•• •♦»• U, 4M.I U Vlll Ihwllrt'a 
<•* (\|fW |#, II • I'l Uf 1* •*HlJ fiM I 
.. Vi\Am < OtflM ftiC II t»% 
iHr «l •*lltn( h >•••* nf J. H.I >•( nij ia aai.l I'i i* 
Iwi, a.iaU tall ■»•••! ih* ainli ut lb* ir. 
■ml w mi*l finlW b-aa** lb* *\|i n«* l« ••«l 
I '.mm 4 ! an-l I ■« i. Wa lb*^* l*if * ie«ji*rifal- 
K |K| i*al «< 4 la run « *41 I In* alma in.I Hiab* 
• .ill • .*f4li.Mti «hI :illrr*itl I w il ..!• aa li I <»a 
■i* nmIM UA C1UUJCM, 
JIMI.fll t il IMil.KR, 
Sfimil ('.iwiiitia uf iki< luaa <>l I'ljtlaaif. 
MAtf* nl Inlir, 
IM r<ikl>, »a.— %l Ik* I" wl »l I' "iili I'-xnmia- 
• im, b>il-!*<« al I'aria, in «a<i (a ll* ('.null 
••I l»*l»f.|, Im a If nn n*al •• lb* lul Tn*a- 
< ii i.l *•*,»'*Hila't, % II. I«W. m I' l-' liy lb* 
Iba u«**alb ilai ul IMalvr. A. 11. 
I l> lb' (h< (>ia( pallium, MliafoWi n(. 
■Iriai- kiU'iJ iwailfil lhal lb* |»*I|I| hvii 
ir«|HMMil4r, an I I Hal l«|«ir) ial» lb* mania 
llb*ir *|* licnli Ma ia • \|ar*l»t*nl, il ia III lrr**l, 
lhallb* I >«inli I' "MTii.aii -laiw-al al ibrOil.ml 
II.. IM in I'll 'iaag.ua Tnr.'aj.lh.' Im-ialnlU 
,|a> «.| |lrcru»l»f aril, al l».» tVUk A. M 
ami lS*nr* |*<n-**>l I »•*• lb* r ml* a*»lwaaj ia 
aai 1 iv IiImm "ill*' ri •*'>• n<a,4 n*ii. 
ia{ uf lb* JM .ia*a**a a ill (a* bail al 
a.ma raairaval (.U • ill lb* tii ilill, anj »nrb 
ibti uh a ia lb* |amiMa aa Ibr I'wial- 
ni*i.<arn ahitl j I •» |M«prr. 
\*» I it !• (♦•ilhfl l»r.I, |)|4l Unix uf |T»* Iim#, 
|»Urr 4*kJ |hk}» I thr Co«a»Mt••*.».»«-r* Mi-«ti »,» 
•I »i»« 11J tw 11ten t«» all 4»» I ri»r|wr«|iiin« 
bi r AlivMni ru(Hft »f Mid |irli* 
(in • •>! »f hn uf*S€t lh«*rn>ii lu br *rrir<l y(» » 
\h< Clrlk oflllr »»l 4U«1 ftU » |»»«lr | 
1141 1 • thre* 111 miJ Iuwii A««i imliSolt. 
r.f lSn arrki Ml rr«W*rlj »<• lh» 0%fafii Um».»« 
f.»l ft Uf» »(M(rt |H IHlftl 4l 1*41 It, 1(1 Mill C«H|N« 
1% of OiliK'ljbf ifi of 141(1 IHlblirjlMMft 411 1 
l-4« b I lb* |.» tlf MI4' I**, M*l If | 
m i |» • «l ir4*l (kiflf iU|i tiftl <1 Mki liiuf 
..I lb mil thai iSl 4»J c%m 
(«iT4t> >• in.il lU«*n i» I lli'if «|»|N»4t ft 1* I »h#« 
«»•* ft*v ih«-* hi\r, *h» the |irftier uf »4h< 
|i»tili-uri» ftj>'*tlkj nut (iftftird. 
X HI DM \ ri Ml IMt i Hi 
\ iiur »|»t »f • i»«l hrti»*'HI ft«!'l 1 *r«lrf uf C iftrf. 
\ u •; H|PM \ I* I.KII \M. lick. 
V IJMI l(K. IV»i»r Miiliff |« » 
1 U»|»Kft^tt»r|#t4if of •*, 
ih ihf r. miHi uf In Hit i1~+ i «•! in tr1,*i(r 
^ I J t. \ 11 I § 1 i. mm 
« » mfik 4.. '• -W 6T«p«jf. 
I. t%r%ri| In J.iHir* Jt-tfll lit |ltl« WtirM, II 
• *1 I «•<•(», ft r*rf II !»!•«* of Un| »l(IMtf I II 
• It. II«U«MI. Mjlh |l| ibf IpiMTtr MIK • &**»■ j|, 
ml iiioir lutlv tlfmiiM i'i»tu| i*» h tiKli 
r^lcift 1 • Knrln h<«*l I »f ft W'KP iirrilii' ()• 
MitfftH'it uf ibi* (Hrmtiri til U lh»* run Iunm In 
• i. l •r«»it5ftjr; ih4l iIh* funJitioii i« MlJ 
| t^v II I* Irri hrt'kfH, t»| ffftfc«H ih* *ftld 
J*. • Jf «HI tUiiM l«Hif Uftrf nf ftfti t mr«1f»gv. 
j ink* Jtu i: rr. 
• 3I. l*V# II 
Farm for Sale. 
I'lll* utrff 
tu uV hi. farm, *ilBll* I 
lit Hamlin'* (<14111, ihn* mtir. Im«i llitanl't 
I' xl, •* lb ami liittIM iujJ la iJ'i.iiiof J, Ah* 
■Kiirl »'hI l>itlrl>l. 
TUr lit* «"M.i.i. -4 .lull If) aem 11/ I'.hI 
I,. | —a ...fti. i»-*»l «|•»«11I»c% »4 »hkh I. m lilkfr, 
4»l cm. Iomm U l» I I ! >•( h u hhii.i ilii .nr. 
gi~»l h*mn|I hi J ii< I |ki*i«(4;r. The Urn m well 
M llrrnl. 
I tie IwiUimf* rami.I « f » •« 1 •!> .lofl aqil ■ half 
h<»i«e, 1 hire >|iMir r»"1 iHiie (leifn^f 
tin mi. h.n>he<l. Ham. 72 X l<». leu «hr.|«, 15 v 
M Tim* »r» f-'l wella in lurmard «ul m I hi 
h«iiM*. The hat in LaaJ, ami In mm/ limU will 
ii..lv..U. Ill IMOM UAILKTi 
QmIi N *, INI. 41 
V«rrH'K. Thta a lu I.ulixll all |»i*mii* 
a^amat tiil. n ij i-r limlml AM.I.MM, 
ini *iie, ua m aeeiMiaf, a* .he ha* lell imi U-.l 
an I luar<i, I ilull nil nn .!■ M* <>l her emitrarl* 
i(Mi> w. lourr.it 
\ti\im, \'«T. 7, l*W II 
N'irrn i: ov i 
okm lom u»\ Whm ... 
__ 
.ViilMnirl I>. 1 «•(tu.ui« %»( Slow, in iSir 
1 Mm!> •! tH«l >l»Cr tW M^iw, hi Ml 
ttl limnl I lie UrNii irfrnlh day 
<i| A. IK h-Ui C'Hiirtf I t*» iin* 11 lot i»f 
Ln«! I *»«X in whirh Ml«i ilffd ii rer-iuir 
I 
wiibfi llw W «-•• OUmi Krr«ir\l«, Imk^ 
n>i«| («• feht'lk itfr'nirv M ht-it bj lutl !■'* 4 
lull •V>«n|iiii.i 11I' llir prraiH > 
I'll- n*Jki«i uf >4i.l liotnj l»fi' 
kl>'kru, I b*(ri«r rUim la lofrtW ibr M»» 
la ilk in mm h mw iM-lr aid 
t»l. StIUMIDV 
%i >», .\iilmhrr Dili, IN19. II 
1 'XU'lTtm* MI.E. 11% ,f4 lir»n e 
J 'j Ikhh Ikr llun. J>« If uf I'ntlui* l.»i IImcmmhI 
It uf U»l <«l, Ik* wlwrilmt, rimHuli iiftb'- 
U.I nillinillr'Unnil uf I'bnirhai W.f*, I«l 
I'm*, HI Mi l »ill «rl!. '•» |XII«I> ■»'«. 011 
\Vr*lnr«la« Ihr •rtmib iU( uf I)' nnUr Mil,' 
al aw ■*> kick I'. M, »l llw lal( riniilmr* uf lllr 
ilarriwil, ■ wui* traol or |«ni<-rl uf UaJ, »uli 
Ik* l«lUlll(« IkfTKnl, tilM r>l III l'.»»l«, l»l«| ibr 
Uml lulMt-ilt nrrl|nril •»» ll'H) X. II <11 an I f 
ll«>»n 11*11,ami (iMinnl i>m |Iii""ii, l»f**k*r wilii 
K-rh*l llall, I.. I*. M «»r, IM '-r I'tnh, 1HM, 
mufiirii in Ou inl Itivufilfi l»*>k 107, piff JJJ. 
ANN l>. MOILHK, 
IVt. 20. |k ,0. CI.IMI \ \loKSi: 
Pine Lumber for Sale! 
I .) '"i I || III 1 »:» I I'm* l.umbar, 
(«r »«lr 
J % • '|U' »V / UK (|',bt Ik* ib»r at 
bii)uii,ia .N«r«ay Villa**. 
ninkv inr«ifi 
\ar«*y. May M| I MM. ISIft 
The New-York Tribune. 
TKrTiitumr—<HI« MI »• thin ritlllrtil jrafa 
uM.aitl h4«ia] nr»r !'«■■ Ilnwlml Tbowaaml 
•nUri lUf >, VI Iwulul IMtl luM'll, ll|f»Wll 
lbtiM]j r»rtj Sutr ami Trrtilur\ iJ •»« I'ni*— 
mill cufltiiMM in nirnr* ulial it hat Iiki—lha 
TAI nr«l rtiaafii m ul l.i!»il», l'i fmt, ami a h il 
rirt will rnmittra In >\r national fniwlh in Vir. 
lar, lihlwlrr, Kumlnlp, ant l'n>t|irril]r. It 
• ill r«->iia«r to ibr riini~i|iaii.n *.* unit ul 
ii I! .rk lil.aar I1.111 rhaii. lit* aa L (al lafa- 
VI | M lik» hi^ I mm l*aml Mn* 
auf, Iairm|* aw r, Igwnraarr, ami that ilajia.fl- 
• mr im miMtii M hUii whirl) paiaKirt nntim 
l»j iWntmf to TiiiI any ail''(Hal* ami murnllt rrr- 
l«in rraaitl. Ik Jirrinf |S<| ihr rhn-1«>««l mir 
lii*. it ihi* iauT'liH-tli- HMhipltratiiMi ami ilitptu 
|«ofimmi 4 Nna-I'i «lii *• », il will ronliaur In war 
a{«iaat *ImInii tr».l« i.i ilrfcala Maaaal Uh« 
<h ilr^tfii* il of ila ul an<i lall i<vi>m|i*M«a. It 
will inllr\il.l« I>|I..«•« I ibr p»lir« of win"i«( 
hilhw fn.in Hump* ih* (.'trial Ant, an l,wli»rv»- 
rr (hit mi l» »•< «I«nI, ihr Ihium a* wrll, Inr 
whntr |>iu.)u>l« iiw rmwlrj •• now rwnniag tarh 
W-t«l» iulu ihla, whila u«i Lbotrrt inaai in flail- 
im* <(wr»t ul (aylniuvil, lniu| tbnr rhiMmi* 
w ial nf lura.l, thoujh ihr licuu it i.m ollm 
(I>«|allisl lit aril hi* fni|M al nhut lanlnjltala 
|*ht», la ahull, whlla landing jfjinal I'llliUwt- 
Mia« aail atttl alhrt maaiWlaifW f thai atil 
a| iill wharb acrht Ikriwfh lh» »|->lialf>n of >4 bar 
aauiai lhal auiawlu'w il wSirh ta t« lir Irw- 
I) altaiaail unl> lhi"<i|h tbr i)m ilrtr lupiaaral anj 
nknalMMi « I (Kir mlrlnal iraaHiaa, il wil> ar- 
trail* ailtor tla a aftr rdniiirli <Jiamauatliii( 
I ail J, ihr frtrl>ai ul lha I'uWir l.imlt, lha Mt- 
aliiarlHin af a llaiW<>a I fun* lha Miifililr aalnt 
I.f ihr M1 »ti«ai|^it In ih-'w ul ihr I'anir, ami rt- 
rr* I.lhrr inra«arr whirh aarwi tn ti nlraUlail 
In niHiatr ihr ili»niM nr lha imMi»|irAta i»f I.i- 
I-" «n.l pn i»'l( ihr wrll-hrinf nf MtAiad. 
The " ii iri>rr*»iltir n-nBi Irtmri |liiVwi« 
"►I l.ijkl, 1'ieilia ami I'lnfim, **U*PM an.l 
Krfnlma, i»nii alea.lilt n«» irl, tanlaleal irM 
nC f •!!» ami tniilneaa nu? (« ihe III MMT'I* (iir 4 
wimii; i<l> ml «(r lia \Vn>n( : knlliu.1 •nil reigwa, 
>nj tki » iif If'"" In IInmaaita anil It (hi. 
Tk» )rar 1maat wilneaa a nr«kii(lilf ru«4ir| 
l»i«r«n il.r. nrei.ii ilalilf iiiij|i mill, Tl»» 
i^ortiMMi — Sk ill II11 out SUirr< la I'M 1 her 
aiirnjikeaa .1 an.l iliHi»wt| In tke puwer ami <«l>r 
ikt lli( »l the I'dleta! I'niani I" ia ink lu nifiif 
a in., nt.ni« il n I marhaaivr tmarr, " l.inj 
(« Ik# toanillraa, i«(m \r(nm lor lk* V'P»* 
lm " il lW Killlr (I) "f lh" rn.U.lml Mil'maa 
• ku, kaaiaf just iarpl Pi<m«lfii,i4, INiki aa<l 
iW Vatk-W. «l, »n»»i in ll' new 
larlnl In aeaily mhj ('ire Sui', lu ilnai*! a 
nf rariy mni'i n.'hi In rukiaalr aa<l 
a wnlm'ii nl lk»«aailk'» imfi T ah'ir. 
raet lie lia* »>l t»rn t'llirii 4lr.| In Ih- Slalf'l 
rr»<i ia In anillirl. I'it» II miw«, awl lli(r..»«*> 
nlM ikf unit «>il «if ike Trrnlnriea It 
I'rw l.ala.r—tan i"| ii'f»'»li, ImI war |«llfi« 
.• >11 Ij. j>K alkali ike alifii'. 1 ol I »njr*«a 
ikr-oajh theena .,,i» irtiiiia, 4a of lb* I'ff in 
h** wrrr<lm( l'irai.|. ,iinl raavaaa; ai'l, a)«at« 
f»»» Ikf mimnliilr im«v, »<■ 1 .»» .1 <1 •nli' that 
I he wlliittal* »• -fil* t will bp 111 amihUarr ailH l!n 
'lifiilM nf na|Mr*ial l*hilamh 1 w|<* the iai> 
IkhWi laijkta ul M I*. 
Ila«in( Muk air mjraif»ii (a falkr a«l *irr 
f 14, tin- ip|» ila uf ike Imaja nl l*«iaiff»a», a»'l of 
m k •'«•»»! »lw ir4i.av>i>a( al 'ke Paalaral Metrnfu»> 1 
lia ahall a. a m » .ilkf ixa'-li* 1 : ar.l, a if I kat* 
: r%li Ir.l Imli I.«r l'.il»lja a ■••I ItiiaMlif l\ar. 
ia->|i«n !aara> awl Miraflliranl iwi IMil-waal Mlf, 
ar WUfr Tk> Tr'an' inn ail lj rlnllra(t 4 
1 fng-ai 1 *-»*i »i'h am air 4I, whether ai aari|«. 
n» -t »( priarijalea w» aa a lalii'iW aairrnf nl tka 1 
«Miaa anil \V» |«i |wa» nil lul» aatpaaH I 
n,ii aalHipilnl in lh" .lla-rimn or |uiwalalwa -f 
intelhjrn. ■, Ik "U*! a aril'w IKal l»|n»llll.«4 lar 
it ipiiar wkwh ia anjairr lhj IkiIm >( laawm^ta 
anil (Irili ia |a»l»lir nil ra la runniar al lllf |>f»- 
miiure |4iMiraliiHi of Irriliar nr nik**r uflkial 
•I u iiaal<. Wa |'ii|a iirraiirf •■( da naml i|mlr 
• a h14la>« aa pa<Nai;ili|« la', ImiI ril\afor a t In aar. 
nfr lh* I itler aaHite a«a'i«( ike fa'aa-r. Ila. 
wiliall), The Tn'win- will lia wkal II kia la*.*nt 
h k 1 a* w ah all iaal a at I a a 1 ul 1 I. a ii*|ii nae it a al« 
rt) (aalair, an I " anke rark -la* » mlK on ika 
Iaal " Tha <*nrial I'l lift •( ihe I'lraa an I tka 
I'uUir hia • 111'IK. I lh* aaffia iaf oar |aaa| lilaara, 
ai I iS iw of Ih fain »S ill Ivrknadiiilfl lit 
H«lf4iaaaia"a < 1 I nn.lili, \V» 4ak lll ar 
ahilalKlr ilia (rarial mi i-we uf <Mar I mi nil 
In lie a alula'* In ail Ha ia etlr.i.linf tkat ludarnra 
Til \l a.y.'«l llllll I'm I al a ia fwinl* 
aal Hi a ,4l(r iaa; a^i • a I ahr»l, 4 til |iu'>J.akeal aim 
a ia a( anal rteaiaf (Mua lata •irrfar l.) Il I 
m'ama II lil ii 14 U aaa ike li^ura of the lna~a, ene 
pkniax a Ur(r rw«pa •»( I he l»«l n^wa|ii|aer wnlera 
uf Ike 'ia; Itawealir anl I'm-H't I'aHTripaii|« 
enea-, |' a ae.|i 11 ."a ill I 4(11 Iae|a if la nf l.er- 
larva; 1'ila N-wa, I'iIiU, lliraa, aal I'mlia-e 
Malt la, K-a. ai ..I It l.i'TI'l I a« a 111 
(rt! e I'ajiera III M h*4 >■ ial lb* Ilia, kr., 
Kr. \Vr atraa* In aaaVr Phe Tiilnaa a newajaa- 
|er I a mart ike w a 
< 4 ill ihe |M|ii 1 —i|a Trie* 
(ra|i'nr arwa 1 >1' iatia( mtf ^IJ.lll) jiei a a* 
aaai. 
TKIWH r.»» l'nl» Tiilaa »« ii mill*! t'l 
iJtnlrn at ti ma, m a.l»»i~. U 
•it i»>n'S«. 
rr« Vi* Yi'»i ^itiAVntiT Tiiipii 
ii imWuKt'I rt"- 1WU. •».! I'mlay, i»l r 
Ui«< all I) i'llnritU nl l'i* l>ail«, mtb lb* 
CbuW, ll .f-.m4 4 i "ilfr rr. 
pmlr.l r\|Hrul< I* I'-l' Til •>•••( r.Hl-l|i| ait I 
|lnv<lir I' i»"<|>iii kr*. i! ill i| I b* 
•mm Ciiu'mi il ini c <u'miiri iiT Cut 
k'tmi-«ul il im;«,«illi tS- m ur iH|>niini •;iwrh> 
• Wr 'HiH, ii h-rH il »f, Milk* Til' 
WwUi I'iiIhf Liciary, •• w-fl aa « fvilitiral 
wtmiiiv, j»l «v lr« J-'ifi m i-i| ill it n (hall 
irnuia la Ibat frmil ink >4 fianU liififfi, 
(»■•» c fi, I ini, "3 fr'it* ■■■*, I if^r,fll 35 
l«i I JV If "l III 1 4>l lir*lf 
Trn loftira, i* uirr. In aililirM i>f rai h •niwln |< 
In, wh. 
Aa» |»i»m a-mliaf a* a rlnlinf tm-n»T,«c ulfr, 
mil U iiiiUhJ in an Mlia >m, I'm a rlab of 
|i"i «r » ... I ,• I > I < 
I'tif "* mi-Wc *l» I'lilwiif la arnt I* Clrrf !• 
mm «l <!• |»f a iii i.ii. 
I'm* Si Witt. iTmit'U.alirtii 
ri(kl-pi(i (kijifl lif Ikr ow lit, la |»i!ili.h«-.| r»- ( 
r»y ^alaoUt, anj roiiln.ia I liiimala Ml lb* 
I--• ! I |.n ■ "I fi 11..i •, It" n»« a i»l I hi- »wi 
Mli rrtlial MirmtMl'ii • Ir > u all |»art§ of hm 
• I'll, Ibr \fa.\ •«» ('illl I In i.i I I'# .|u ,v 
Viikiia, iaMa<lia( mliaU* I'liliiual, M*rUani- 
rat aa I Af>H-ulianal ■••lKtr>, Kr-. kr. 
\V» •bail, tlnaing iKia mr, aa bnbnlo, rn* 
I milt lil»»i I mi|M.i»^ IV i|*alilt ul lb* laatiia*'* 
ii»« eairrtjinmral i1.nl-I in I n- \V*rkl» Tii« 
biiir, alnrh. ialrn-l, aball cnnlinn* lo I* lb* 
IimI Kauiilt Wr L'» Nr».|ii|H>f |mli!i>b*il in ibn 
Wtnki. Wf r.iiii Ifl lh» I'allla M iilirl It rport* 
aln»- in h'» worth l.» (illla laufia a irar'a • *!»• 
•million pri ». 
TniiM" 
i>»«r'»|ij, t )*ar, I'm cmjn*», I i»»r, PH 
Thm rufiat, I jrar, 5 | T< I »'ai, 11 
Tmnta i^iira, In •»•* a.'«!»*••, 21) 
1% I am W|tl MuVr •( Vljt rack. 
Any prrfcwi a*u.l> f ua a cluli vt Tarenli, or 
Iinrr, Mill b* nnl. ,| in an • \ln rnfnr. I nr * 
r'uU ol h:)>, «r mil arml lb Saiui-tt'i*Uj Til* 
l.i ; aa.1 U* a 11 il> ol hup Imalinl Ilia Daily 
Trilaau* mil la a*nl gratia. \V* ronlino- lo acini I 
I'll WwhJjg TriblM I • < l-fj-yuMn lor Jl. 
>uIim iption* may r»w mrari al any tun*. 
Trraa alaaja raik M ajiuri. All Uiun in I* 
aiMtraarii In 
unit tceniii'.tiLCY k co., 
Trilxinr Ituii Jin^a,\j>>. a-al., \m Va.b. 
New York and Portland 
sex: WXXXLT line. 
PI'MIR Ai«i ii ('III!* \IT.\KK. 
I c«i>t. sii>»»ic« >»hi,,r.ir.\i'.^co,i„ 
II. L*% r Itlll, "ill krriullri lui in • S«'iit.\Vr»kl» 
l.iw ilir |»hI> »l V » V»fW anil I'mi* 
Lm.1, Um>iu{ r.«rh i'hI rfrry We Iim-*.I.i> *»l 
ai 3 I'. M 
lu lu linf f rr »n I «t «»«• loom*. 
Tbf grrtl Ilrb |i»e.i In I rijlit It) Ibu Iiim, 
in ike* ii ihi> in i»l Jmr i'.U (n i{kl u lir^li Hi 
Uloiii V» Yixk Ihllko lll-l, Mu rMMIMM 
rluiH m lb* <»l fir fir wanting. 
|lnin|< in Near Vk lk*t<t««u cu«Mcliu( har« 
lit Kill**! *1 Imfl MIM. 
,\|i|ili 11 iti«I aik|t«*«, 
('.MKiY k FO\, I'ltriUmi. 
II. II. CRllMWr.LL fcC*.. Smw York. 
l*onUi»J, (Vi. 23. Id*. 89 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
rPllllii»-Ur<i('tFtl (nMT<«Mr> loA.C. Lint 
1 to, Ci.,)h<rr ikit irtiinl a Cu|wiinrri 
• hi|> ni»Wr llr miw of 
ESXES & LIBBY. 
Fur llu Iraiwarlioa of 
Crnrral (omuii*oion Uusinrss. 
AU, (ii*tilrr■ in 
IJuttor.Cbooso, Lard, Egg«, Applou, 
rotatooa, Boana, Pom. &o., 
HI For* 8iml, hr.nl ul'lVatral Wbarf, 
PORTLAND. 
A. II. F.XTK8, 
Jan. 11,1819. Sif J. I. LIIIUY. 
Putty ! Putty !! 
\yULLHUPPLY ja«i 
i«ffitf(! at illr 
MOUTH I'AKIM I'AINT MTOKK. 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
in 
Watchcs, Clocks & Jewelry. 
OF A LI. KIND*! 
AUo • ( Km! •*MM|lllrlll |f 
Sihcrnnd Plated Sjiooih, Forks 
Anil IJullrr Knlvr*. 
Wilh a |riH(ll AmihIhimI iif 
Gold, Silver. SIspI & PUN Spectacles. 
Alwm» orth.iil n f«Kl of 
FiSHING_TACKLE. 
I bin in Mnwfli'in, a |i»J »lmA of 
Modicinos, 
Sitrk Am'i^arMpirilUi I'linri Pff- 
lm«l, Atn'i 1'nSirilr 1'illa, Wrijhl'. Indian 
Vf(»n(il« l*iII*. Kmw.li1> Mnlirtl |lnr<i|M(, 
llr. l'l«ri'« I'ntdil (Vii) Ui»pi'« Hal- 
•amir Hlikir, Wwk'a Majir C.m>|> •»!, I 
K'lVr, l.tn;lri'i llillria, I'Uik'. Itillrra, 
I'uk'i r *l Win* llillrra, Ilrnmi'i TiucIim, Al- 
Mtli'* llillara, I'hIih • 0!i»r Oil, Camphor 
flam, llfi in"» I'nln in- \V Hair !•»#, Mil. 
Irr't I'.i't'liii > I'll (m h »«•«•«, H irwll'i IV 
roanw U ih* h*ir, lluiarn'a W ■. ir«»lia| 
l«ii H.il f.\Ui iKr I'. 
1 !. .i«sl Itaxia 
Xtltr, |>r. Oraailia'# I.*H'I.| >I Silir, I Inn \i|. 
Iir<i«' Mlir, I'l) l'a|>rr an.J Hir> K »>■•« fir kII- 
liii-x I'll*., II •♦« in I 11 -ar« |li MichaU'a Ca> 
lartfc Saaff, wilh l»t> of tOIAVIN'ti k I'OII.Kr 
HOAI', Fifwll I'uf.iairfy, l.iun'i K illi ur.m, 
"*inliliin'< lliir nni, CiL^ii#, hi iba H nil or 
W*.«, I'mr III' Ul'.l Oil. lit I llr l|iiM»r lr», 
W.kmI'* II or RolM^in, Oili ail Enfaf** mf 
Br((4«.il, lirmi*, IV knlmii, IY|i|<rnuint. 
tk> .< On ii \i «tnr. Jk 
Tb» al»i»a |.«'i Ii4»a lam |wrluwil 1-iT raali 
ilion, an I Mill I* *>tl.| al 
# ow.mtory i'Ktew? 
J. S, A. il f>illv itninifil l<» |wtl 11 prflwl 
pair ,.( WATCIH-H, tl.Olk* AMI 
Jt:WF.LKY.*«i 
Warrant to rivo Satisfaction! 
I.nin llnzmtiiic ttmtlr I trrniril, 
WORK ITHIIOHT MITIl'K. 
nr« -!• |l«Mt (if ni l (iiilil jn.lMilirr 
lit thi l Hill, l"V1, U 
New Goods at West Faris. 
*J*IIH wbtrtiW h<> Hi* »ti»c» »iiH 
choice stotk or nkw woods! 
r.iMnii | v( ( »• •>•(!. «n-i 
Pry Goods, Crocker) and Gla.vs Wins 
Fim Tn>, Writ l*ii<i IiikhU, I'^ifiiljF Wftwriir*, 
kt. Jtr. ki 
Al««, Tllti'a l»lln.| >•«.! fUl.T, IH 
Urjf .if tty .11 •I'LtnlilM •, a 11 iHr !»•! *iult •>I 
Canada Flcur, 
I'liMtinll) imi h«n 1 si in* U>«r>l rath |i»icr*. 
I'nirb'*^f* in will <>l (•'> xl* will rail 
•«l » l»l .r«- I » Iww S»ir, |wif»» 
•ImII Ih> «•«<!• Mlli(tClafJ> 
w tvri:n. 
In mhv.j*. ill kirn)* i»ft j'ilrr P. •«-». Wu.il 
Hk.*.. kr. IK \ N < |H V ^ <»l \'J 
Wr4 l\iri«. *«»•. IS*. II 
s A. BROCK, 
mtcrntmit »*i> nr »i.m in 
Stoves, Firo Frames, and Hol- 
low Waro, 
TIM, BFIITTANIA & JAPANKED 
Z;nc, B trn Door Trucks. Tracks, 
kr. kr. kr 
liltV \N r» POftU, .HE. 
nr \ I! ln«U ul Juli WoiW •!«•» at ill' rt iMiir. 
Ori. 33. I«M. XI 
8. B. BEAN, 
3) 1% v r t t s jj: r. »t xw, 
oxruitn rorvrv. 
(Il|irfrr|>(< «rnl In lima nliel.l, I > t fur J Cu«al) 
« ill lif prion,ll} illrnlcil lu. 
)«ii I".v» .1 n'.it 
AMBnojypns; 
I 
'pill'. H iI.I ill-will tic- nfj 
| imt »i<-1ii11». iliil bit til-mil a ill if 
uum I«iI • 
Short Tiino Longer. 
r»r«<>n* • «J nn I (SOOt) I'llTI'llf!, 
•hlMlIti 
t'AJ.J. HO ox: 
II.* it prepir* I hl« \mlKi.ii|if«, tran.fertej | 
\•||).*|>IIir MrUiif<>l)|rt, in (.kh! »t»le, aikl at 
| *1 |Uim, a* <m I* lb' Altoi 
CIlAltl.i:* \\ vl TON. 1 
IW,N*v. S, IRM. 40 
"To Hool am! sliur >laut:l.icturcr>. 
THE CASH SYSTEM ! 
THE H»:«T A mm ILL. 
rpili: nn.lei.if Of .1, l^-inj r.il»inrril nf ibe I rath 
£ of Itr mil hitm; ilrlemn.ie.1 I' .1.1 
brre In it, w.wl I m(iiin all 
I>i'iiIit« lii l.c.ilhrr. mill Mnnuf.u'luirr* 
uffluol* nuil Mum *, 
That lie i» pirpue I In *u|iplv tbein with all linilt j 
u| aim k. tlllier in 
BOLE LI * rill I;. CALF -kis-v. 
uiti:r li: vnir.it, iii.munus, 
LIMMiS,lir.liii{mi faHtlVi 
Wbirh nill aril at MMh 
LOW HATK8 FOn CASn, 
\ a t.. Ml illy A 1.1, of '»» |ieat u.lraat ij'» of l») 
in^ ol lit III on th'Me Inula. II* ttiiabl 
• Ul ► ») lu 
mum:it* \m» pm«tir:it« or 
HllUi: STOCK. 
rb • I mi Ci>ii>i(iiwiiIi intone.I In bim al a litlle 
LI !• I ban Ibe ruirenl Mtikil rale., lie mill ( Uf- J 
1 anl«-e them pfonipt CI>N irlunu. I'U.imp rail on 
JAMES P. WHITNEY, 
No. 8S Milk St., opp. Toarl Stroot, 
|IO#TON. 
Ort. 23. I<*u9. 39 
'Pll II «nl.«. I'llPf b «!•» ;i>. mMIi II III'- lb I 
1 »be h«« I'll ||||I» a '|minle<| In I be I able 
Jinl/e ..I I'l .l.ile lor Ibe I '.iuiit» <>f O*'.ir.1. ml 
a«*niiieil lb* l,'Ml »f ailniai.tralrit nf iht- eilnl, ni 
E08EKT O. IIAVKS, late ..I I'aria, 
In »ai.| I* •■•nty, iteee»4e.l. Ii» jifinj l»»n.l a« ihr 
I I«t iliieei*. >be Iht iefire r«|in >1. all percum 
mIiii are in l' lileil |i the e.l «>e of >aiil dro-ireil, 
In in ibe iin ne.llali* |*| meal; an I ibn.e *b • ha** I 
ant il. in in.I* Ihfiron in exhibit ibe lajne In 
\ MiKI.INK R. IIAYES. , 
Of i. H, 1*30. I 
'I'lIK • ll>- ril«-r li r. lx |i«r< (nililir n<<lirr that 
1 »'i^ ii m Imm •' k) ih* IImmmMs 
Juljrul I'wbila fir il»* CmmIv of H*f.»rii, ««<t 
■••utnril thr Ii ml »l \ lininnlraln* ol ihf nUI* uf 
J \ Mi;> ii im:m M., -i k. 
In III I ('.mull, ilwriwil, lijr (if In] Urn.I II lb* 
U«r liirrcla. Skr lli'mUt IM|Will ill IWIHIIII 
«K« aitinJrliU.I In llir rililf uf * iiil ilfTNiril, 
lu Mit* mi n«li4l» |u«mriil| ami ihoM> who bate 
ant ilnmiii li ihritwi, l« r*lnlnl ikr -inn- In 
H i-. l- • I. \i:i v i 
W. G. SPRINQ, I 
3) £ rt'TI H XC K It I V V. 
HIRAM, Mr. 
i All Ixiiimi promptly uilrailrtl in. &3 
D. P. STOWELL; 
"" 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
CAHTOW MILLW, ii. 
'I'llF. >al»riihr|i biiiliy *nr j.uli ir n..nrr tbil 
1 lb«) Ii4» lo»n ilaW »|.|«.Miir I b) llif him.imliU 
ri • im Omni «i 0bfcnl*aa4l 
4eaoror«i ibr Intel uf Ailwiaiilnlori ol ibe aetata 
of 
LOAMI II. MARBLE,loi»ofDbMrf, 
in (aid CinmIi, iIk'IWiI, liy ji*inf Imml at thr 
law <lirarte. 8b* ibfraloio rnjnre • all p*r* mi 
• bo lit iifMilnl I'i lb# rililr of »ani iIknitiI It 
m.ikr immailiita |M)iarnt; anil ibm hiving any 
ilrnun.il tin run, loetbihil ibr nine In 
JUKI. A. MA MLB. 
I Nov. IS, '«» MAIUtlO.N F. MAItHLF.. 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
lUti tm m 
All Klnt|« of Porrlxu Ar Donralle 
DRY GOODS, CARPETS 
FKITIIKR* k MATrREJ.tFJI, 
.V». 3, Mu* Suttt, 
LEWIfTON, lit. 
M. T. LUUDKN, 
!Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
THRIKK VILI<A<<K, .«•. 
At ihr offlt* rK»*ll) urripinl b* Tiinolht l.uJtUn 
Tbr Ittfitnro of IS» Ul« firm of T. A M T. I.«il 
<1»n will b< iir«Mvtiil •»<! hiiM bj M .T. Lid 
4m. SSif 
A L V AII BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(OJJUr, ortr ih* /'<•»/ OJlcr,) 
PARIS IIILL, 
lif OXFORD COUXTV. Ml. 
THOMAS HOLT," 
Architect, Contractor and Builder, 
Hrnl'* tlliM-k* 
> O It W \ V M K 31 
KIMBALL L DRYENT, 
Attorneys an! Counsellors at Law, 
1'nri*. Otlonl Conn jh'Ii 
«■. i. ii«a*LL. nut. w.imiiT, 
W. W. Ki a. A. nOLSTKR, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
I) IX Kl K I. I> 
S3 0«roau L'NiTT, He. 
FERRY & 8CRIDNKR, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
oxroaii, MR. 
II. P. HLANCIIARD, 
Counsellor anl Attorney at tiw, 
KITJiPORO POIKT, 




TUACIIER OP MUSIC, 
I'A HIM, MR. 
W. A. PIDOIN ti CO., 
~ 
Book. Cird and Fanry M rrintrrs, 
Odor I Dnmoorst Oilier, 
Plltl*, Mr. 
jos i: PH ml coi.dy, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
30 Itumfiiril Onlrr, Mr. il 
JOHN SWAN. 
J) y. y* FTT H X3C 3'.U Il'l', 
i* ii v i: ii V KG Mr. 
All I»t null |>r.iM,}flly *llr»il*il la. 
.1 ■ I 
UKO. O. STACY. 
Dopuy Sheriff for the Coanlirs of Oxford 
And Cumkrland, 
KF.ZAR »'ALW. MR. 
Russia" salve 
TBfiBTABLB •I2VTXB1VT 
Bm hn mm4 i» »U I* h ■ kf N lm T UlU 
Imwl K • ,1w kt'l M U<M« tM. 
k' Ml \ (tLTI Ct »U> klk*«. 
krMit uiri it RK* aactu. 
kra*t* a*!.** ii'hm tint btu. 
kimi4 itui niu ITCH. 
Kruu itiri crm* ru<>*«. 
kiMit *alvr ri'tM •< tin uitn. 
h- mi* «»l*« cur. nnu **■■. 
ftt-aat* sum n»M r»-r*. 
k'Mii •»!*■ (Pur* COkfta, 
Ill MI4 Ultl C IH *< M. 
kiuit •»!.** cr»M mit kKtrv. 
k'Ml* StLVft rVftB* 
kiMi* *uri (vim fit% nrrM. 
II'MU •ll.TB r im WHITLOWS. 
Ki t'U * % li * cvkm rum. 
kl'MIt •Mil «" KM WIliT*. 
RI MU II.TK cr KM a.|«r KirrLN. 
■ mm **i*r rr*n am*, 
mi crm* rnnii. 
RltiU »«l.m Ct'kM MKIIWOU. 
iimu *alt« ct'kM »ci *rr. 
irwu aaltk crura arxioiia. 
•r«*i* «*ir* < • UK ...HI. un. 
■ t'MlA MLTI rr*U INttkUWfWO VkllA. 
ill mi* mt.TK crkra *rit>r* *tinm. 
II' MI* MIH CI KM aHKOLM. 
kttau MLTR CTkM IkrrTlnftl. 
kt'Ml A ■ ALTR CI'HM WnagriTII IIITCB. 
fcl'MI* MITI CVftM CIIILMLAINft. 
kiMU »»i«r rtkn rmi'r.* limm. 
m-uti miti ci'kr* win. 
k< MIA *alvb ct'kka » >Uf. CAM. 
krMiA mm« rrnri mm. 
mmt uiri crkM nuH wocxm. 
ftlMIA "ALU Ct'kM ni.u. 
kI MII MALI I CI kU ftkl 1*1*. 
k' »»ia «alti ct'kM nurrku immm. 
kl'MM uiti rrkka irtuina. 
kl **IA a*L?k crm:« aWfl.Lftlt noil. 
kiMiA mui ci'Wa kui*ircLJi«. 
n mi* «*i.i* rrku> iani wkiar. 
lt«» .4 Vf w.ll It.r" •• in l".i.rdi r»M Kr Hit 
EXCELLCXT OIKTnE.1T. 
IVLKY MOTKKH WITH CHILD*!*, 
• n.l all III m.I* nf t-'ni»lllr a, 
PWmM l"f. C. • I* «• • rartaaM. ««■■>>• .kil/, 
*«i*4j W Mir la 
CA*K OK ACCIDK1VT. 
Frin, U Crnti p«r Box. 
INI «f l* U»#» mm *•••*. a.ift •« m»n»»4 
•nrtw.uiiwtalt. ib>. .Mn.il* tlllnl 
• kftk .... ar» 
Ml In rw I '. I • •-»!. *» *11 •••4m* <4 
CMmM lUl^wn, l»«». •». *« mat <A Ik* 
MWltr MM, Ul kf 
Redding & Co., Proprietori, 
■>o. ft dial* llfMli lloataa 
DARXE!! * PAUK. Wholesale AgrnU. 
40 NEW YORK. 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO HIT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 




— II AT— 
E. F STONE & CO'8 
VAHZXZe3TA3)X.S 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE,| 
OPPOSITE THE ATLANTIC HOUSE, 
* Of Til PARI*. 
THE GLOBE: 
THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF CONGRESS. 
I pAliab » »• my aanual I'mapr* tu. of Th* thu- 
ll (ikdic.and Tb» Cwifrweewwl App»n- 
tiia, In found wliariilwri, ■••I iatura iImm who 
May d*air* In wlaitil*, tbal Cn«gtvM will ml 
on tk* I rat Manila? of wil !>«♦••«, I j 
•hall rrro«nn»nrr pwidiabiaf ill* abn»* 1""^ na- 
|*n. Tk»» ba»a hff* pablirhrd mi k>n|, ikal 
mh.*I paidir Hi»n km* ihrir rharartar, tad iher#- 
(<m« I dr*m it nr»Jlr»a to git* a ininoia account 
o( ika kiwi i>f muter ihrt will «>*Ui«. 
Thf I Id 11 v «i U J will contain ■ trpnrt of lb# 
IMuIr* in (»Hb InnrkM ol Cu«|TM( aa uk»« 
down by rr|wiiiii ii|imI, al Inul, in an* corpa of 
abort-baml wniara m tkia, or in any oik*r ««»n- 
try. A wmj»niy tl ibra will, aack, b> »M» Co rt- 
p»"t» Vrtbnlmi, l»a tkowaaad worda ia an k<wir, 
win # Hi# nuintwf ul word* apokaa by flu- 
mi i|iralri( lartl* nitali him liioMiid • »* 
hwmli* I wof da au (war. Wbra lb* d*Uil*a ol a 
•lay not mil# m>xa iban (aly-llt folnaia». 
ihrj will ai'|irar ia lb* Oally (iloiia of lb* Mil 
NMHainf, w li ii will< ■ .»•! <i i, a Ian, |h» n»w« of ik* 
day, lofotbrf witk rack *diiari*l artw Ira aa may 
b# aMggratnl by pnaainf *r*nia. 
I'br t oBjruiciiMl tilwha awl App*wdi« will 
contain a irpmt nf ail lb* IMmIm in CiinfrtM, 
r*«ia*d by lb* i|»A«n, lb* Uriwfn nf tk* 
I'rrdilrni of lb* l'mt#d Hlal*a, lb* Anmatl Itr- 
pufta M lb* llxada nf Ik* Difditi 0*parln»*ala, 
lb* Uwi | •••#.! daring lk* mimn, an I ntfMowa 
iaib-a** In all. Tk*y will li* priat*d on a ibiabl* 
mytl iliifi, in Unik firm, total <|uarto ana, rack 
nutul.r nialamia< liilrfa Mfi Th» wk»k> will 
mak*. II ia ladw-ti-d, l»l«f«n l.KIO and 3.'K>» |M- 
gra, lb* Lm] ar*>i<Hia U many ytwra (Mat Having 
r«n(n| Iptwnn ib«ar awalvK, i»l lb* a*it a*a- 
a ion will b* a bint on*. Tbia I b*li*v* ia lb* 
rbmpnl ai«b rrrf ■ XI ia aay country, wb*th*r 
n rrprinl, or |irint*d (mm maawacript nfi, labinf 
U data lb* nrrrag* anmlwr of word* al lb* lung 
arMnai n«(,» ibi1 »Mf Ml1!. Th* a»*raf* miu- 
l<*r nf |u(M i'lS.KiH, an I lb* avrrag* rnmS. r of 
• n«da on a |xf* •• JJJ},Maifi|«rii|lr lb* n«*rag* 
mi ulrr ol wih la of a l»n( a*a»i.m li V.&M.T72 — 
A a | bat# a..I.I m awiwrubrta Dial nxin'wr »l wotda 
(••t in il InlUwa lhal tb*« baa# paid lm 
tin air aaf *ar-kaIf <»•!• (— rM»» IIM.IKW aWi 
/ tin /«>«nMib*, abllr I h • »* |»ud my If- 
pmini (W ?• Ik riffj l|T'7 word',of Ibia woib, 
in «iaa«a'-i{4. 
I'br •rtii'. >« ill, wtlb »ill •! >olil, l«" an j 
•wuMaalla ml-rraliag Mi, l» ia«c ibr rrni li liln j 
of tb* If pwlilf fit IV«I IfDl 1.1 Vir« 
|'irai.|~i.t nflb» failril Slaira will l» H H«llulr<l 
IrUr il iL«-<, tali ilinrti », iIm MmUi »iQ 
Kr m ..|lj tin •arh |> >litl>' «l i|'W»ii.m(« ai, it mat I* 
|K-Mt|lll, oill Irw) l'i lalk'v puli*ir i»|Hnioii in 
irginl In lb* |»r»mi l'i Im I f»r tbrae <>f. 
(iN.aitil lK> lilulv mil kt(M ti lu< Imwk for 
m itt ipir< |uil, I h«* ttrtlj »Hi.r» (mm «ki(h lh« 
lull lUmrt of I'iih('»ii n lw iitiliiiK I. 
Th» r.|<l(INil»Ml lllill* ail \,r».|, * ptM 
lin ihi'-ijh lh> unit* of lb* I'nitr.l imn.iM l»r 
a Joint ill hi paaael b> I '.iii^rm lh» bib of 
•*U|U.I. ISU. 
ti: iim*: 
For a Mpj of Tli» Pally IlliU, tfnriaj tbc •*« 
HMI, giOO 
l'i* OW» Mp» of lb» llluU 
a«l <iii» ii.li*,-lin if lb" a,.«i<>n. {I 00 
far two r'»|nr» iliilu, whr« wilniil at 
lh« uiif liiar, #10 00 
fill allrolion will Im> paij la u; srilrr aaltw 
ibr hmwi •ro>nt|>«n< Si. | 
It* A rum nl in th« mtIi-mi of lb* cxm- 
lit »kf« a imariilar i*ai<t*a, will U rrr«*i»»«l a( 
par. Tbfwb>U or aa« ptilt of a awliacriptMMl 
iimI I» rroiillrd in |n»U^ il4«|ii, wbi.li ia pi*, 
frral.lr l» a ay rarrrwr), r»rr\<t f*ikl nt niter. 
joii> c. mvr.s. 
W la 1 I 27, I ■ • 41 
PARIS WILLS FLOUR. 
'I'll I* wlanilirn batr iwwillj pwrrbaar.l a it I 
1 Jil l MI* M .w r*r«itln( a Ur|c <|Hanllt) of 
NEW WHEAT, 
TH»y hil" i»llr nlmiiifr « I liliona II thrir 
billlnii.ul'lan pa»- irtj lilmnah NEW 
H.lM'll, |Mil u|i iii ww l>«urW, aa I Ua*«lal | 
wilb llwirowo »iw, ul ib* .liif-r^'it {-ailra <f 
l!tlr<, Kiln, Ur., which ibr; »(• 
frf Ml U't ^ wlr 4'».l llri.nl. 
Tim ijiwr inir- that wo |Mrtj mi foraiali a b»|. 
In arlh-U uf Imr it lh« >((ii» pnc»^iiil l»#ry 
luiifl i* warninml aa rrprN'alnl, 
ParlicMlar aiiriiti.ni ia firm in ih» Wlioiraala 
IH lartm-nl »l lb* I'l-Hr liKiaoM, a l'ir lrr« am 
rr«|»nioll| »>!>cu*d aal will lt«pro.at>(U anawrr- 
til. 
Tbr, alao kwji in ban I a auppl) of 
CORN. RYE, BARLEY, &C. 
Shorts, by tho ton or at rotail. 
And al ibrir atoca in wmnflwfl with ibr mill, 
mii la I* f mim.I, 
A LAR0E VARIEIT OF GOODS, 
Ailipl^l lo ibr country Iradr. 
WOODMAN. PIIKLPi k CO 




20 TONS SHORTS! 
roR ha ix nv 
Woodman, Pho!ps & Co. 
M u m I'iiii, On. 20, l«39. Jt 
It KM OVA I.. 
MISS L. A. SHA.CKLEY, 
Il.i• rrwuVrti brr 
FASHIONABLE MILllNERY ROOMS, 
To 
Otoro opposite Drcrinj; & Clark's, 
iOITTII PARI*, 
Wlirrr ibr baa joai oprwrd a Ur(* naaortmriil of 
nrw (i<MxU. 
IO*T—A Mr iilhinilililnl mnirliar 
in April 
j 1*07, cirm lo ibr mlM<til«r l'i /.iIn I'. 
Ilmbrr, for ibr paiiwiil of fiflyoaior ilolUra nw.| 
MMirmiliiiiiilr«i>i<l. All |>rr*<>«« air brrrtiy 
raiilionr l .(jaiaa! ImI) laf aai.l nolr aa thrnaainriit 
baa IwrH al.ip|irti. I'III I.II IIKVNt'.fr. 
Quick Sulr. nnil Hmnll Prolita. 
I HAVE JL'.*T nr. T.IVi:i» DIHIXT I IIOM 
MANUrACTUKEltS, 
a rkw nrrLi or 
J W K LRY. 
Wbirb will l» a ■! I ia rb<Mp f-tr mi aalb* a n.ia 
quality of (<»»-lar«a Im b xi^bl ia lb- Miala, ami 
rfrr* arlieU will Ui warraola I to prufa what it 
ia aold for. 
ConiMully ua h.m I, 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
spoons, uunr.K KMivr.a, 
Til I MULES. PENCILS, 
Watch Chains, Hooks, Guards & Keys, 
Porhrl K*itr>. It •«•«•, Shaara. Sritwn, Comix, 
aaJ I'erluui *ry 
Wntchoi, Chronomotor* & Clocks, 
ItrpjiraJ in iba beat Mimtr Mil ararraatrd. 
Wntrh I'uvi Electroplated 
With (litlil or Silver, a* wall ai in tha ritjr. 
Lrtlrr Kafraviag ix-aily dooa. 
Jewelry of all kinda ne.ttlf It r pa I reil. 
Walrlira ••i|»t>lir<l with now lanromonla. 
I lu»« a<lo|Kt l ilia Ca»b or Pay HuanSiMrn, 
and ran aff irti lo n«a iur niiluniri lirltor (ban 
ibota wlio (ita rmlil, 
Skip ippniit .VitMiit Ckurik, 
SAMUEL RICHARDS, Jr. 
Snath Pari«, July. 1NJB. 23 
SriUY HIIKKP, Ciiaa i«l» iho «| I ho ,«b«ri ili.f, on if aliiMl lh« Hih »f t)rl»* 
hor. 27 thorp, boariitf iho fullnwia/ aiiki' 
3—I■»ft r4f riif|ml, h"lr ia rigltl. 
7—Ki|hl our rr>pi»<l aad hula la aam«. 
17—lll|hl rar cropped. 
Tho o««r ia raqnoaul lo pmrt propor- 
l|r, |tar harraa, aad laka lha aniuo laii. 
PIIESTON RORIKSON. 
Par ia. Oct. 11,1H3». »7* I 
Florence VtrnUh! 
A StTPLRIOR ARTICLE FOR PARLOR8 iai Ifffilfrd andfartalr b« 
L. II. WEEKS,Af«ai. 
Sa Paria,April2fl.INI. II 
AMOVED AT^LAST ! 
rIAT (ml r»rft> of (ixhI# wkkk 
Wl bHi M 
• n ... I, If. 
IU* at length Arrlvod. Com* ttd 
8m t 
Tk» llfj bm iimiIM*! af 
New Fall & Winter Goods 
Jml al 
0. W. VERBILL & CO.'S. 
Il it pMl I ha |.Lr* u MlfCt • 
LD IT» fiSCS* 
Fnna an vartaty •' 
NEW STYLE PLAIDS. 
D.LAINEH, 
PKI.NTS. Ju.fca.. 
AT EICEBDinaiY LOW PRICE*. 
Yan will aUu lad • 
Full Supply of Ladies' Cloth, 
ALL W»K)L DtLAIMU, ILANNKUI. 
Hlia«U, MimilUi ami Linrn twanwa, frarfi, 
Kim> MhiHa a*l rtbiili»(, Kkif l. Wad> 
»a Kkuli aixl |)ta«rr(, OwU' and La<ltaa' 
lllofii A a it IIoik *f A rarjr Ur(a unit- 
mtml af 
THICK WOOLEN GOODS, 
<"<M»anli»( ia pari of 
Gsrman Broadcloth; Cassimero, 
|H)|XKI\M of allrotwr* aa«l qaaliliaa. 
Caahiueratlr, I'aiaa < loth, Maltmail#, I'lMtk 
l'« iai, !••»•. hr., kr. 
Wa a la* kt*|i All W.«l, ll«*p. a*l Oil Car* 
cnaliiMl) 'Ml kanj} Txka, 
llrniiaa, DnHa, CuUoa FUm«Ii, t(. 
DOMESTIC k Wit TON WQQtEN YARN, 
Or a'l A laffa ifaaaliljr wt 
Ladies' Kid and Cloth, Gaitor and 
Congross Boots, 
Tifflkn wilh Hk «•!<• ! llnUvfi uf all Nfti. 
ME.VM BOOTH, ttllOUl AM) Rt'DOLRtf, 
The br«t ••aoflwm ol llxl* nidl'apa, 
Tu b> ImiihI in IIh (wialjf, 
A Ma imail uf 
GLA*H AMI CROCKERY H ARE; 
I'hiWi ; Hantaan-; liLio; Naila; I'aiata aaJ 
Oila, kr.,. kr. 
Wf )U<li lk«ip I cko'ra wbriioa »l WR4T 
imm \ aoooH ..i oroccrioi 
wkithwilll* r.'ir>MU» U«l Iitm>I« ruK'Hi 
Vi'U ii II aa.I O.il Ta ••; Ja««, 
IIiimi I <ii >ii.. I C.JTi-»; !(«•••••: **alar»- 
fn« ; "*)nrr« ; I'mtaul* J Hit! •; "* «ll, Lanl; CirkW4 
llrrirt;; i'hiI; Caaili a it. I Kfra* 
»i*a nil aa I U «|l<| Kl*h; I'.nk jl |H« una i,ll> 
all kiiftla »l r iliirf.i I* Ik* aaarhrt; >wj a 
lk<M»a*<l i»ih*r trticln, nil tbia '"at, whirh 
each aii'l ili a | iif alaal will bria{ ai a»l<w»ia»iaj- 
I} Iww Hfuraa. 
Hint v m, wiahiaf »r a >l ar»»!i a, l» purckaaa, 
it r*apM-ilallf iafit*. I la tall aaJ at taaiaa lha •• 
bo* a j.«»l». 
VERRILL, Sc CO., 
Oppnaiir lha Ki.n II<mm, 
NORWAY VILLAOK, ME. 
Nor«4j, Utliilar, H19. If 
Notioo. 
4 Ll,par«ii< in Ma* I totha •nlixriltaf ,na a»ia 
^ urluAarMMl, a" raa,**-full) rm»nl«< 
tu jiajf lha aaaar li» thr JUiti ol iVlJar Wit. 
"W-A-KTTEID, 
Oa <ia*i<a nr f ir g «.|», aa I I >r •»l»"*h a |iart caah 
a.i.l lha ki(k**l |«i'» will lia |mhI,' 
5 Tons Good Buttor, 
10 Tons Dry Applo. 
Oats, D jam, Wool Skins, Eggs, ho. 
hUC A. DEMAON. 
.Norway, Srpi. 21. l»W. U 
NEW GOODS! 
NEW GOODS! 
1*111. MWnhx • •miM « i* In hi. r<i«l»at*r« iwl 1 Ihr paliltc truer ill}, llial U* ktl j<i«t ItUrMtl 
11»»m ll'Klua wilk 
A LARGE STUCK OF 
ENGLISH, FRENCH, 
ANt> A UK RICA* 
DRY GOODS! 
West India Goods and 
GROCERIES; 
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS, SHOES, 
Crockery, Olais & Hard Ware, 
Cirpotings, FoVhora, &c. Ac. 
T« » Km •* h* infitM thnr atlvatioa, 
ami which hr will Mrll 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH, 
or mu»l Itiwli ..f C.H.mr; PmnIw*. 
I* \\i A. IJUNIttO*. 
Norway, S«pt. 21, l9>«9. 
MACHINE SHOP, 
NORWAY VlUJtOC. MT.. 
'PIIF. infwrfi'»f« wintM rr»)>*>-ifii||y »««••« !• 
1 ihnr ftWi a* I iS» |^iW" c-i»«fall», lk»t 
th»» h«»<* rnifrtJ tula • c<«|Mila*i »hip, for lb* 
pruircw mm of lh« 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN A I.I. ITS BRANCHES. 
.t»l l. iI.UI »•» I |K».nr>< jtia^ii.Ki tj W 
>1 wu i. rniit »•» I twn« a ilnif uf (Mblir pat 
tiwi|i ll<ii«{rrmil( pit i«a ii'»« »•{>**, 
ihut i*»wri, i omh'm |».wr, lb»* «•*•» »iih *>»•* 
6Vii 4" if th|nl>lic i!t it all <«>*rk 
lu Ihrir rue will l« ttimlril with U iltUlnaaa 
<»l tinpalrll. 
Ti»«* nuno^rlur* In «nl*r, 
DANIELS'k WOODWORTII'H PLANERS; 
Rulllug.TnrNing. lUnaMrr At Mrrtrh«t 
)laclilu«<i mi* mid l.nlhr VrbrnJ 
Haik .iilckcrti; Vice, (lump un«i 
I'ira* nrrrfft,Ac., 
Alio, Draper's Mil!- ^  le Dreuinj Ma 
chtb«. 
Tb** wouM aUo a I.I ibai ih»» ar* pi*p«r*tf to <!• 
all dial, of MILL WORK 
FORGING AND PATTERN-MAKING 
Dim** lu ordfr, 
! W Particular att*atina fi»*a lorvpairiag. Ma. 
rbium lak.a In unJ (turn lb* <i*i*H ai So. I'ari«, 
frr* of cbarg*. 
O. H. DoaiAH, N. E-1.hit. 
Nor»ay, Itdulm, ISM. W 
GIHB*S PATENT 
CYLINDER MOLD BOARD PLOW 
*«o 
BAWYEK'i* PATENT 
Cultivator and Hor e Hoe, 
■ 41C F ACTC BHD If 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
Iron Foundora & Machinists, 
NORWAY. MAINE. 
r. M. •HOOK, 3* N. B. BIIBBB. 
OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH. 
DB. W. rTeVAKS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
PwwmwHly LaMlnl 
OPPOSITE THE U.NIVERitALIHTCHURCH 
Norway Tilligp, Mala*, 
WW* *11 oprrmtKNM aa <b»T**itt *iD ba par* 
lunaad ta th« ami aki aa<l jadicmM 
At th« Lout PoMlble B*Ua. 
Narva?, Na*. I, lMt. Ml 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
—A (milrmiA who »poka of h»<ii( bwn 
ftr% (bj« UJj'i tMMt}, *»• kltinj to 
k<*< tbarod. 
—lK>bha an tailora would Bait aplao- 
did dr»px>na, tbay Sargt ao. 
—A pi>|*uUr writer mr» tbat. " ul all lha 
tun In our feUnd, tb« oak beaM tha palm .** 
—I»,<iKu't ba forjpt tiia palm trw? 
—Thar<», John. that'a twira jou'ta «*»• 
komc and forgottrn that lard." •• La. 
mother, it waa to grcaajr that it alippod lay { 
■•no " 
—Of an unpopular paint*r it waa aaid. 
bta oolj good traiU wm hu 
—An oaniltM borar haa about an a^nal 
•aptrMM* of wh«*| and woe. 
—fan a Um ba aaid to pUj the j iu > in 
• moMf :y uuanar ? 
—If Uca«r*l Tom Tbum^ tuda a fitting 
w.ft, tbv public will enjoy the p ■mw>< 
ical «kliibitiua < f a-w i»rktj ol " Dwarf 
I'*ir " (Now York Himmj l'oat 
—W by arc a country girl's cl-Cvka l.ka 
Fiwoh caliru ? llrratM they " war- 
ranted to vwi and rataia their color.'* % 
—" A mm ia j;on^ra!!j, better pirated," 
eajt I>r. John* a, 
44 whan ba baa a jjood 
dianor up n th» table, tbtu w «U wifo, 
la!ka (iwt" 
•• J aaid a maat«>r tohtaapprcn 
tic*. " it ia w<ji*l«*rfiil to w<« what a ijwu- 
lit* j«-u can rat." 
" Yea air," »*.l tbf 
bvy," I bare bo n practicing crer ameo 1 
win a efci'J " 
—At a rv*.nl trial S«f. w * juatiee, Iba1 
R4k>w i"* <|W«tT ocourr^d Ciun»»l 
—•• D»»l n : you kll lloiptr t.> c» 1,1 
datil 7" >\ Itn •*—•• I ratii't think I Ji J." 
Wrll did g>*" 
•• I M.itc n^t; but it ba K« n^J1) » 
t^utf-k trip of It, for I met him t!>« nail 
da* " 
—A »uj»tCci«l (htmii, baaing beard a 
popular darlaimrr pru'-h. mkJ Id l>r. B*N, 
Uirt, "0, »ir, I L»»e !»•*• led th ia et*n. 
ing," 11m Doctor aJJ»>J. •• So I ho r*lt«a 
th.nk. aft r Lai.ng »UvkrJ ra<*b vtbtr'i 
aara.' 
—Ilu'lo, Mr. P-isa," gnwlad tLa j>ro- 
ftmur, " I ahould lua I > know if vl tha 
paopla ol Kaat go Nar«'« :." 
•• Part «>n >m do, an i the roat <m 'am 
min i tkir own bo»tu -<* wn tin rat! r 
atttiing Tej»lj. 
tu o» a Co***. A flargrman »aa Ut*- 
1J depicting. lafura a d«*pljr int»rvtir 4 «u- 
dtcnra, iS« alarmipg itirrca** of i.it»>ij«t- 
*n«a. W on ha 4*U>otiS-l f.:« b \r~rt kj 
a*Tir»g r •• A jouag * mm in rnj ir 
hood d.-l fry «u !%■< *•» 
«bti« 1 »u fr-tii-iii"n *'* ,a a *lvU 
of brztlr intoxtaaiiaa !** 
—For onoo t.-it aacfei.« fortnall? im- 
«p<tcd 1 >i in.j >k I rt l 
tunea br t.'«a c-tu*urr»ni fire im*!v a. \ ! 
that jour ion.* »>jri »j t >u. *1 D ! « 
ir. »1. if .1,1; *u4 lu t«u i«lj. Mu«j of 
wbat uan U>!.» jM in tl.o hour ul a. 
is a<iHn »'ig*r, cr in ant u(( rr-.^ vl 
L.« btt*rl, « iUU *erad. In < >i* ; 
tor •jmpal.'.y, h ha* • jk u Ijj.u .» u 
ht« •«:, sju! Jfru ■ w< I lira. 
—Trut l'«a is <• n*lur*l aacttofn!; ti.i 
if a» -r * jtHing Ma tli.»a<ta t»«*i tar liaviog 
a*TrJ w t« ! 'a 1'% ii • » il. 
it ia «S»n !m linr:k« of ofT.«r:: £ UWO' 
wsmar. ha'.)* 1. [M a. *<. 
— Tilu* V*«p*»un ww 'liwiiw-l any 
fxtitton-r wit*- 4 U.r >a ur «.lh a 
Uitj S*4rl ; 4*1 J »'J! w t'.. .k t kt t 
Uo4 of co np n» <• It always '!,«■ < t\* 
p-l4Ujo«r« >f w.ih i<san» in I .f.r 
t» » ? Sara.y uj. 
—-Vanity, i« t>»» *«ry antilotc I 
for wbilo ttio f.rtn^r n u« i!l r. r*« t> 
ttoofiaio* of Ibv Uu I hotly 
MitibtU will) i> opmha oi ti»- t. 
—rbrw ar- many who a!h*ct n wtnioi 
aJ«ct*t and fl%tt< r ttwinwlvw i..^i tb «y 
in tk*i iblk'7; lb»; u« pruaJ f 1 in,- 
flbMgM «ur<uj<.l» bwkl^ail W>ull j-> 
rouDvi iha \> Tii t» |mUlikMawU tlusk 
th"Hi ttj jl r itoi « 
■—GvxxJ ikturr it ct« of tba »wr» t «t gift* 
ef i'rjviioao*. Likath; punimtrtM, it' 
gU<kWtk«. mliT«n« at. 1 ehWt*. In t!* 
mi<Ut of halo, r«v«n£>, a.*rtoW «oJ (ptir, 
h«w (liritM* ita Kku! 
— f.-apu your c'li! I a* l-jtinjly t-j accept 
tli ifrr»i»l fori i« oi rahgi <n among r n a* 
tb«>r wh«r«tn t! .ra i« 
•till hut oai l-outait ui.nl aiprr**-!. k.tcry 
g-:ni.ia li*« 4i «t j j«*«t tu bts own t ijuo, 
au t ttxrj Lotrt in lu* own rvlij»ion. 
(J»in t'uul Hilcli r. 
—Tbo elnk of lb* Cincinnati rr»»h*t« 
C"»»t i'i« <>Ui«r i!ny i»u i » Btrri t;} It* 
nmc .'jr »> uii <»f an v.; I man of *i«»y 
with a Imiiiiu of aut*en. T ol«i 
ta to. a ru> if oil mi! tba 4i«j «ri:y 
in ih«ir y**i»wm oi' r«lburjiiiit(r >iliiK*| 
e>l hy wu«t ha iJU-1 ll»o "un .tuul a...v»ant 
af aiacii.u" t .4t estaUi b<t*M lit .u. 
P*nmirx SmrucfTV, oft Tiki Kt »\t:>j 
wOm. <uiyni>i*rn civiluAlivn k 
Uir«» aeire year*. ft&4 a w ulti cut ft f Try 
B^urj ^u., nt n» /i«-rn ftil. TU« 
offtD ftgft «!(>]*« i« ftol » > Kiu *h L J-Jt» 11 11u«| 
Tftl ft* .irtiSoiftl ftppli*..«•»». >my 
J**fi tbftM ««ra a > duly |<ft|Hrr*. • 
Kftiiw«y« ■»:»] it« vtn i!m un 
kn>w*. k'rirtion in u-L •« !.»d l„; •icn' 
ii '1 tiio world. Thj •un-tiUl « 1, 
kowr-g Um ftl xit feok th ir no: * of tint 
Dorkt.-fti it would i«*tu mi»t fur« !<r t«l 
o»-r I'm <uih. AtfturS ft lira# •• t i», 
•ft_T»• now ag" 1 fri«r. I, " 1 t 
•cbuol in ft )t»<«ftcbiu«iu «illft£<». (>m 
Moo'lftj I hid |«>«t my r -,j(. 
uJ tine w»w fi*ftrihr ftwa?. I 1 ,r„ 1 t > 
di«'oiM aeboul. but f«r»wl t»«rjt« th» »nr 
priao of the pirgntft b» *»n 'in* tl>« c^u lr\. 
how< tuo wirlr In fhift Ji>ou. jft, fta 
•tn*V mm. I would wni tYi UbIUu >j 
1 
I hftJ tr.th ftn "np»y «iinr.»r V*«k»t. » t <■ 
Lou«r of ft »i'i •*. r n »r hy, w*un h ,ur- 
(Um tml • 3i'»r« MMimI r*put*ti >r. 
»».%n sin*. with in«tructi n« ti Nr»n • tuck 
tt»« thn« of d»y n »S« •mpty bfti^t 
Accordingly lb« boj »i< di«|iteS*l oo 
km lira'IJ «m>< 1 It «m not Ion* U'jr« 
b« r*tum«i, Vsring tUitn ftnd • half »a- 
H>n«. ft* »*>• r «u!t of hi* cxj^duion. I wxt 
■ftUffi*H, tct my fioar-glftaa in mutton, taJ 
U hftli fta boar JimsimJ lm acbool." 
SINGER'S SEWIM8 MACHINES. 
IN alt 
Ik* 
Jwlr^, tb« (FN) ll)»" •»•!»•»' Hll»f 
mj M.ickMtra m ■ terlatiaklitkatl 
.Ii»l>a4». >u UiU, >In« mmmwf*<tmrrr. iWxb.tr. 
ana iiiiitu, amfiotK, MrfilMhti 
avt, hat auMatciarar, Ac.. wa afoul ta tlu 
«iiku«i iSm. 
ONE THOUSAND OOLIARS A YEAR, 
|« »nS a fju »<f*r*xr of lb* *'•«! |«tidt fn.rn ikr 
i •* i^'wlk MM <>f lkrwi|i(kiiri,ind (* r<Miiia. 
I MM I'flhM tnlk,«fl«lnl*uin«i«f|lwlk**- 
• m.'a of |wiw« »b • u" i"i»«i. Tb*J >i* a.I ..J*. 
I »?»rr » >il of «ut k, ti*r or rv u •*, »i»»n n k. 
c«*t'-«. l>n-« ju.t a.wlrt fat* i«a, aUn Itjbl awl 
k'«tjr It 4kiirr. Thr) Mirr(lilto|ilt uiialK- 
lio* 
T ike fm« iij .Van >1 I «r a am-ilWr ami 
I 
mot* rk(ail m->rkiw far plitaia aa4 buwavkald 
|«i !*..*«, «« ka«» ).••! t>iv«lar*«i an 1 ar» indjr lu 
irmtr ur>l»r»fur pnt|»t*« 
new fi.vii.y m:wi\« !Vaciii*e, 
W ktrk m (W mmmi r«M|«r| aa I U «w ilul * <•*>»( 
M* hma (iff p hIiukJ, It ia ixnaatrtil'il in 
Ikr bi(h> »l alt W ul III# ail. a»l all allii trr II ar« 
ikli|k^l tailk U. It mak»« lha i«|wui*il iatn- 
j larbrU •inck, a Mil i« UjwUa nlj>n»| t|imlrr fa* 
iwj «( » 'ik t* i"~r »t» I« iIim aav t*b«r Uta 
la^ Marina* rttr «•!'■ <1 l->r liailr |>a«p»»ra. 
I; •• Ml • <>! •-. iti.-iJ .-rt... .1 lunif itur* 
low »«'k tbt. *4. mmi mmLiv; 11 .ij m like 
Iks limiif ii lUkra ; aw u il nmUiml ta ala «f» 
rij k* li • lr» Ibin kt • a, lialiW lu |< I <ml • ( 
ur.lrt Hi ■ (MM >•» aw ik'vaj l.ba ik« 
WbraWr A U iIm M«< 'hw; lui • « tufli 
(a hi la |*tlttiw all km i* »4 Until »*niaj. 
I'lii* iifl'jai'i M •• bia»* «nk K»a lal W r.»«n. 
plcl« bi u« ^ lilt*. Tk<- bi|<t utl aurkiara 
ii ii >ISi ii >«i.: '••< I. M. Mm**# k | 
I V« ItaMil#, a •••jntnal |»mI.im«I p i(»r, ilr .>lr«l 
la flfwinj Jl ■" fM i, t»l «n»i muii i li.l ti |Hirn 
■al all <• m m ».««.« iLr )«rl. Ilttill 
U- k»t<*aiJ«<J (tan*. 
I. M. >INti»:H k CO., 
fVi I'liKtiiatt, ,N««t Y «b. 
• RtacNomcia ia 
IVwl >n A BlkiNWIf St l»ui«, 
I'm*i mt!• !•' i' « -ailla I iwiMtli a\ tblraiM, i 
H. Ilao-n ••• I ••• i,« M>J'ik- 
I b.»,N b»iH» I"in-,Fiaaff | 
lilta^uw, i*tulU*.l. 
Loral agra'* waulrti. ?I 
CONFECTIONERY! 
New Stock. Chcaprr than ever. 
J. H. RAWSON, 
U^Ol I.M ri nl .< iriUdl |ir kiijtH ■ klr ■ nkick ail.l m«wh 
l*tb«r. «t< ..I hi. I' i'- Ix.wf» St.wr »im! 
• « (l. ka> j«il ofmj 
A HEW LCT OF GOODS. 
Wki 'il»- f .f iV> frltiiiif^* bf|>»ic 
r.ic 1 tin. • '•* ni <.i 
TShI^I fit r», «*<l rmS lnl »f fc»mj 
•lil»lu { •>■ •*>.♦ i, br « m.'.I miiir 
•IIMImmi t-> Ui. nra H « <,» hw h r hh(M> ia|ntt*(| 
Ohotco Cjufoctiouory, 
Ofrftl) <4lirlt, <wl •••' the l»»I <|«*llt). 
1* It I M-*. 
,V*.M <1* •. A' >' /*<!«/'. (f f f 
STATIONARY, &.c. 
| in '< lir., » nil a full I.MItllllll 
f PAPI .1 k •. 
I.W r.MUM 
I.\k. 
i t INJ* rRNt'lLS. 
i.i m» -i. *i t ri.\«"ii.s, 
I't \ II* M lll.lt 
vi »i \ r uuom, 
nuttu.v 
Mi. VI nasilfM BOOK". 
he. 4r.* lu. Jkr. 
Fancy Goods 
JV t t A' i. V «, r ... W.,irk Kty$, 
( arJt, J f /> .», ( ,.i ,t /'.at/if, 
FiSHINj TACKLE, CF ALL KINDS! 
Pjrciiiiijn Cap-*, 
A** LkNi K «' mro«i nr mi>. 
OUTTA P K R O II A PENS, 
I t*-.i ..4 ilM.rt •• M«. 
to/I k ro. cuAiis, a\d nrr.s 
1' »i kf loi •axiiaj 
«; ••< >.1 »ir, l'i of * II k «<U, flit mJ 
Fj"« l*i, •. '■ *i r Willi ■ ly «.l 
!l\iW •; >i y} iVOiOOJC.iY.HS, 
0)sH*r> \ irni«h«'.l at II! Hoars ! 
• 14 « iWHlfd. 
kr I'O uff|ff,aHi! lit- 
111 » 
n » •)' I *»» • t»•» ii 9 *| «M «i gutkiii, 
.»»•♦•«»»• lit l» '!»•* 
1 
CUM r» S >4«l «4tt| 
||i« i» '• (JwirV «!«• in iSmill l*r«»it« 
AII>( Iir '»uw ill «l4Ul rif 41 if t*n 
i»« ^11 1 i<lr% ti~>in lirli»i»*i4itrKii*iH(, 
|m k« .**<1 •• « <(I it<«4M Ur f«MI*U liif* Ulril 
!■] piltlfv. 
J II. IUWHOS. 
f«rU *. I9S9. 49 
AMUHOTYPES! 
TH i; ".EST PLACE 
I'wr the IV »|»li« In lhi« Vicinity to C*t » 
aoox> noTunn, 1 
1- at 
CROCKETT'S ROOMS, 
( V ! «ir Iw the P -I Oitifr,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
Havim; cmJmm, m| i.fht .•»o>i mJ hi. ili»,l|r«ill|ilf]l<NI| 
>1 mbI Mtlw « I t>> irf,,n<l warrant ii. j 
Vii .ii*. «i.il»a( rinMUMk«ti*lpiirtieM 
rr>»>Milia( t« Ibrir uthi 
It r»l)Villi/a|lit.lSi 1*07. 45 
i;i.i.k n \i» roi'MTY 
Hntanl Firr iiiMiraurc lunipaDj. 
LAOOMA, V. II. 
ftlCIIARt) PrrsM »». 
I Ilia iKK.fmriiijr, 
THoFiot I'lwl • I'jtn'-f'f lmiUli»;«. 
•n<t iV if c«' .irii-. 
TKf !»« «<( 41 »» SlofM, 
i, V ■ m I ih'ic r iitirntf, in »il« 
Ufr«. 
W. D. LAPI1 AH, Agont, i 
lil.YAVr* |«o\l», mi:. 
W. II. I. »l» • ;• l ■ ih* V'»V Ctianijrt j 
Al1 "ii'f, II x'kitj'.tiu Mkl Wi'.filillf XMul It* I 
• ■ Cuai{HMrl. 
*■ r> n nr*i. .»• I>y m-iil ot uikerwi**. 
rtrtift I rvM*|>t Jlirmm. 
Hi | iut"« I'm n<l. J (•') jl), 1*39. 27lf | 
PAINTS. OILS, DRUGS AND 
» t r, s ty ? r s - 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
117 Cowmen in I Slrrcl • l°t>illand. 
\V!)iiUmI« l>r«lrri in 
LISSFED OIL. SMUTS TUKPES- 
TINE. I t A' MSIISS, JAP AM. ( 
l*'4w« L-aJ, F it* /.'"•r. P*i*t*r»% Ma:iri- 
al 1, anJ Colon' 
O F K V BUY l» F M (' R I I* T I O M 
Tw£«tk«i Willi .I (rnruluMitMlllf 
mrerj7JC>flB» 
And Sllitri l'atint Medicines !| 
CAM PURINE 4 BURXIXU FLUID. 
Af-nt* for th* HtttfHtn Patnt Company j 
l*»rilM4,M«v.l9ft7 I* I 
OUOVKXl & BAKER'S 
cri r fin»tki> 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES! 
M'.WMTYLF*—MICK-* FROM •JWmfU.V 
1ITI4 cm »«•» «r SJr«* Niimkl. 
1* Ht'MMFR 8TBKET, HOSTOX. 
OS BROADWAY, NEW YOUR. 
TKr«," Mi<biar«»rw Inm mo afMoU.aa par* 
IiimoI I mm iKf xmr, ifi ir>*iiilii<| >>l 
lIn--a,I; tliM llria, I'rll, lialbrr, imI f*iit. It in a 
»i»U-, tii.i>biu( iiwli want l>« lltfir nan 
•>|»i alma, a itb»|i| irfiwrw l« ikf hiail iwdlf, 
la •• Inj itif utli It) irbiai a. Thr| will 
<*<• 
••HIar an I rHra|*rr Iban a aram-lraa* t.<a, 
rifii il «)ir Hoik* l in 'Ml aa K aaJ aia, 
nw|Wlhnialili,|lir(<M Vit llir inirLrl 
I n I mull im2, i>ii .in jh| < I Ih^ii aia>|iln ilv, 
iln« abililt, rjT 11 nun..41 n. al, a a. I a>l iplal mi In 
all tarlrl t« nl Uai<li hhii/-f\rriiiln; ri'lur 
hi .it) m Imr HinU aiilt r<( ial fa> 1I1I), aatl wlib- 
■ ml »|wrial a.'jx>lin at. 
A a niil»iif »l° lb- aiH|»" li< iwxl i»|.fnnfli of 
I hair Marbiar«, ibr <iiatrt Jt lliktf S"«ia| Ma 
1 liiar I iiia|uai la ( l»a»« lo lt»|*rllall) Itkr I" 
lb* fulluaiiii 
TI!*TIMO*l 
" Hiring bi I oar of flnitfr h llihrr'a M»- 
rhinM la an (aaiilt l-n arailj 1 tear aa I a hall, I 
I lb* |>lraMM* itri«ini<aiia( it at rtrtf mat if 
Inlilrlalbf |Wr|niir » h" h il la ilrai;im|— 
l'j»lh Sfaiaj." | Mi J III » I n ". t»i|f of 
Rr t. IK. UltW .1 fjl* Yi InJaja-aiUal. 
" I M*frw tut • If iHi;'ii< I ti'S tnarS«aia( 
Mxrbiar «bi* h h ia hrta la ir» luailf I •» mint 
I'l iilba. Ilbf il« 11a Ixa r» I.|j lor i!mt, tr- 
ijii 1 iaff f> niiabM nl, MM WMllh ailafilail l.i a*, 
m lanrli nl l.nai'i wainji In •iai|il* rbaaging 
liiiyMbrf iknM** (Mi« R «u Kutrka 
» l' It < I»i >iiii kltn l, I. '1 ii. 1 ill V 
Y. Cbri«li«« \ilt» air. 
•• \llrr Inlnj »erer. I ililr torn C'«mI >ii>Junr», 
I |hi li 11r I jwni ni an •»> »t •! it« • I ■(•pit il« iiM.I 
lk» |«i( t • » otili »k" I ll ■> MiiU|r>l,i<wrll 
•• th<- itn njlh mi I ^MkUUlf "1 **■ M \C<*i 
l»'i(r«|rii/iirr, I Ifl lu <«Mlt ialhia 
c UH«< *K<I !• rmi.i.lr«|ll» Iff l>U> 11 ll lor It'll 
I Ifir1» n| I imil) •« »• iilj." [ Mi «. I'.. II. Sjikhk, 
• •If »l iSr IMit if «f liiiok'tn ? I«r. 
" I kaitiofilid'' ir< klUWi Kfm«j Mai 
rbinr (it J«•««, »i'l h «»f £ »«l il <1 i|ii«l In 
•11 Li*li <»l fi'ii'i i"i,»i<•"» I" 1 i>t II mail* 
rltflK. (ill Mllll h •<<* Ik' m kw ■ IWl <• 11 !i mi 11 ho 
(liinj nil «l I I h» riii hiwf •• rtnW 
k»M in iitilrr, ao<l ■ »•!!» «• 1 
" tM.. A. B. 
\\ M ilf «»| |Jr» •. \\ ». |'J> >, \ V 
•• \ M»r J*rnin; M •« h»n- kt« I*t« in »«e in m% 
C«t«* \ lH<* |M«| Uo «| I »#• t *'!•• |f|| »r.^ 
hk |>t (il# ton ihrir U in tt» 
j*4*f v |»r««, *• h-I| *i« btiir«iiivi«| iMalHlfi in 
lh«- of (jmitv 411 I ll i-rli'ilil •rtn {,M 
(U <(( It r.'.n, N, V. 
" I'»f •flrril m iilh' nrhifi Nm<«| (Imih Jk 
llikd '• t'«* hllf rmiif | 1 iSr 
iui lliuli tut ii|mil««itr* Iff 
t*4t»iifolU |w«|i|iin1iI| «i«»h .! Ir iu*>«t 
n nt in !»•»•••»• •»»•£ «»nr it( ihr.r ir l*.»l*!r iinH imlrl.it* 
MrtMi MffiHe^iMtni,® 1 niliinril i|«il« 
i'ifi «»f lw ih 4" ! irnip ii il % lit int^ki* 
Ij. w. m t (in r. 
Mui I*, l.«t »f »»l lllf II 'M* JiKlflul. 
|\ I « t 4 I^Mrf tlu'N I h 1. It. |.r*vitt, F"|.# 
.1 • %»»»• iinn inm •»* r» m ih 
% n laa.lt MM 
•• I !> »«! .1 I'.tl Ui»l| p. ||| ftwN » 1 I8SS, ••• 
ihirh Hfif t»*'f thirr lt»t %4fil« nf 
< * 1 11 • *% «ih « •** f 5r -tri 5* t* «k* '• 
• h'M •» m»! 4 »»n„lr •r.«m •«! lh*l .1 j« ih*|»I<nh1 nil 
ilif •r.uni #**« I I '4i*oi 1 mih a meJIt 
411 IH l*r.*# 
•• I; II 'i'Mf c •••' I Ir r'-l up fmni Hii mmkt 
•!ij» •, hr n 14il>I l!»* Sml 1 (lifuin \ |t*« 
krt «• • iduir U iii^iumI itiii .»• V i*f ml llun 
rtrr \ l< ftiiiif lt% » II *«»ol»l il" » H«r«' MhI* 
•ll^'hl •hlfl flMll »• 4* 'ill** itllt TmI »|H|l « of 
uiiihm»''«h«I,,m [|*ruf. V.nli, 
••I k»- | Ih»l It litiivrr \ 
n ilk* Srwn'j II hit*r* k.|Vr Mf»ir ihm Mt«liis* 
».•% • \|n » \ltri iryii| <••• ! rri»fm«£ 
ihM«, I liitr ibiftol lb»M i*i u,* iif n i* n.\ 
ililrfrni Mflrc f Mir 
im IjwIi 
(J. II. II in ihm.I, uf S, I'iruliM. 
•• M v w ii«* hi* liil «r i.f l»i 'trr K I* \t *• 
r^iniU \|.» .1 mM • j**<! I 
jiitl mm «•! I ll •• u" of lin» IrM U U»f -• Mi J 111* 
« »• |^«l h «• l« inf'Ulril I !■*«%« b 
pit. II- |f| IHIlHiatl 111* •* I" li" 
II^M, (•■itxtnr n( I !"•»». 
••| I .11 > Ill- 
1 .1 ir I 4 • Ilka 
• If, I ill I I m,- n "* •Iitltlii >*ri .Hill lui'l 
linn.; flfiml ll -IfUj in ronaMrm-itaiivll ul 
lUrii ;i. J lor bj*ii »ilj." 
".»»••• • M. C!»t, 
•• I i. il In fir t!i» '«■•! c ii»i' h i'»f. T'ii« 
M«*jim^ r«« br «iU|itril I-1 «*i I !••• fc<i •( mil** ir ti* 
l.i» li- .• «l < .••-i n ll •r»iilnir|ri,b>iri 
a --I l« mill n lluii *n i*b <]iiir. ll 
uiinr • 'M ixil I* ii|>li<-« I •• .iM *> •••.» I«t 
i:." [Ml*. J ti. IIiumh, .\a«lilllU-, 11 .in. 
•* l| in i- !i, my n <( mi l l.ml.lr in ii* 
• mi ; it m > ilu ln >1 ■ <»l lf| I i| ir|i<if, I 
riiivill, '■< iim««ii'l ihn in 11 tnuv lit all Ml nr. 
■ I 4 il-l Kill l>. [ill*. M. A. I uinl, 
'I•*«•>! In*, limi. 
•• We I I ihi. riirSiitrln m il inimr iiliifjr. 
liul, i.l milh >»lra*nir >rf«mm>nil il In |h» |»>'» 
lir, it* wr <»li ir I hi liiuti r I'» Il-Art In the 
IwlSfwiiif MiHiia^ in «w. (Hi iij itiuihn*. 
AlilMMii-l, I rnn. 
ll «•'•! tuUnfli f * fimilv i nrptMM, %»ilb 
nfiliiui t Kit, I will aa«»r lhr» «|I| Mil iiw 
'ihip* •mir iHij ami Im,' nn.l w>fi |r| mil ol 
a*. [J. tin r.i*linr, Nj*hfili< Trim. 
I h I»r h III ymr in irjn-w I *r«. vil nrrlt, anj 
am pri I.«ll* •*l..Ji* il fli <i ilir iml il iliva •• (lie 
l>r*i «nj iMi*l Inmiiul iS.il • m a.i* mule. 
(M«;;ir Aimimit, N»*hi illr, Tmn. 
I IIT in, at irhinr MNM M ■■*. A(H mAih] ami 
Cni li.ira •lilrbiaj, ja<l ibc a.ik it ail«Mair4e-» 
fi lrllrrlhiilllirh.il h<iiJw»Hi; ir itil i*tber 
••M«-||inr I hue r*rr wr*, [Ln) l'«. TiinB|a m, 
,\ •'i»• V, Traa. 
I UniJ iba wink ihf •If'in.'nl ami Iirialifal 
I hanrii'i »r*n, un.le rilhrt bj h*n.1 or wafbiue 
an.I ii jaul I be lit »»er li llikrr M ii bine a* »ne 
ufllte ,11 ..| II • ;« lu uur irv. [Mi». Taj. 
if, N Tma. 
I it»»K «• f (imifi » I'rtkri"* f"r» in« M «• 
rlmitt, ia tiMf in ii t Ctuiitt, ami Iiim! il 1n1.1l1.4l1l*. 
I r.MiUJf«ll> (ttMMi >sl ll lu (II |x-lM>at in 
« ml of 4 iiMckinr. l'». T. Thu. ■{•• •ii, >Nj»Ii* 
«r il'« ,Truu. 
I uke |il<J<uro U if till i"X In be uiilit) »l; 
lb* limtrr fc Rikfr f» «w ia^ JUiliinn. Ibiir 
i«td mi it* htiuuit flirt ilr»cri|iiit>M ifwuik, 
l'«r iivialli-. ami fcnti il win h lllM|*r aaillirlltrj 
in rvii llnii «u(k ilunrlij ImiikI. (Mr*. 
Da W. Whrflrr, Na«L» lilc.Tum. 
I wikiM l« unwiliin; hili'iKiirol my (irutfi 
A ll.Art St«ii( M.irbn»* f»r a *rr) lirjf am'l, 
r.iiUJ I mil rrjiLiir il afiia al | lrj»i'ir. [Mr*.! 
11. (i. iScolrl, N j»!i» ilk, Tend. 
(lwU« inarbibr* |>arrh4»»il «f ipu, <1»the 
» >ik i.f Iwe il) •mi( Lilii f. Wi Willi I'lvi.utr 
iT.>nrariiiltlir Jiriii'rli IUk« Hr«»ii f Mulnnr 
lu U iha l»i| i.i u «. [V Millumi* fj., Mini, 
phi*, Tami. 
Tliitirulrrk DArr Sfnmf Mltl Im work* 
admiral*!). I ibink ibt Uilrb nail w nk fir *u- 
prtk'f l« lb il uf 4«i Mrtbiif I r»er *4«: 
Oa fine work I ibnik lb« iu.it bin* «nmM be baril 
|«|ril. [W.J. |>4vi*, Mraipbi*. Trail. 
Tbi <«r«i»*r k llikrr J*<"«iinj Machine* have 
giti n *urb »ati»tirliua ibal nechm Tally rroai- 
Html llinu li» all nhii >»i«b a jn.nl »«. *«la|aa- 
liil Setting Slarhia#. It r*imi>* «o«k mih 
Much raie »im1 rpeed.aml iwir finely ibait an) 
■ ■'lirr uucliinn I b ur- (IK ••«■>. (Ml*. K. II. 
Ulirbrll, Mr in| hi«, Troo. 
I aia hipp* lo git* IriliwiJ ia f4»i,r nflJro- 
ftrfclUkn'* Null Mnrbiae, antl rf ihe per- 
fect aahilaclioN It giti • ia eirrj n»|i-ri. I. 
aail i* I'y n ■ a**a»*r p!if •«•■<». aad 
I |Hrfrr it lu all wihrr* I hair run. (Mr*. 
|Ir)4n, tuU < t KrV. A. M. Ilrjin, Mttiphi*,T. 
II ifiiril* uie in irh |>u»mr» la may ihil ibr 
Marbiiw work* well; jb4 I il-i rx<( h> MUI* to 
irromai'-n't il a* |»ni"ii«( all lb* ai'taatajv* 
)<m ctaia for il. Mjr villi- i* »ri) mihtIi plratnl 
with ll.aml «r laka p'<»t> W in rflil»i»< lu |hi« 
etfert. [It. C. llriukU), M m; bit, Tmu. 
ry-SKNM FOR A ClllCULAIt. 
Tacie M icbiae»,«ith naplci oft hair * >rk ,m*j 
beim al 
Hathawav's Shoe and Leather Store, 
AUE.NCY FOR OXFORD COUNTY, 
NORWAY VILLAGE) ** 
NEW CATALOGUES 
185!)'G.0. EVANS & CO.1859' 
No. 45 Cornliill, Boston, 
Great Fall and Winter 
8ALE COMMENCED! 
la ■Jdit on <>«>r (<>«nwr Urg* Mac W, «** ba*« 
jo.l (wrrkiMil fiuni lh« 
Trade Salon and Manufacturers, 
$50,000 HOKTII OK 
New Hooks, Watches 
JEWELRY. 
A (!>fl • (V'V !< n I- «l(>0, firm 
flkf ^ N'i Ui» •/ lr»fj L>4. 
| TTfI* Uk* |4^••••f in »uii"j ih it iSp M»«al 
VV ihl iw «m-i >i brUnacilun im by 
lh(> |wn|il" »f r« iio-l ullirr |>irW <il 
ike roMUlry, mild* m In •till »ir«irr tn.lar* 
■mil In |firrli4» r• I an I inliiiiliMli »r 
Hp rl iln, I'm rtrr hrim*. ■ 
Th'lillilllU.'H »|>|W<' «Tff Ml. lk"f (IKl. 
ibr r«t*li in ih niiilr«, fi|iornll|r f.i» 
(illin; Vi llijli'l i»«>f i«, hiikI I"- rfidm |a 
I■"jwiinl" ! Willi »»• (Miiliiin, m.l uii.l- r- 
»l«nl ikh »ii;itK ni»«l incrrtamf Urilitir* I >r 
ilainf bn>i'H «i. ()ur ailumijri irrii (illuwi; 
Wr |miIi'i■ h I lir^r ■ ial >f » •' nlilr liwiki. 
Wr iiIiI.iiii I.iffr i(.imlilie« of nthrr » ilii.il.lr 
<t.>tl.« lu r«rh*n;i' ).ir imii own. 
1 Wfllilt |.i';Ftilili'i<li IhiitlnlbrrpiiUiiStii f r 
raih at »«•»! |«irr«. 
W« |wt mi thjrrh.) il.V Iik.Ii on iinrMtjlnjiir, 
Wi* olfcr if i.i■l'H-r.u«»t« mI.i h wr il.< not In!- 
fill. 
Wr Ian mtr aal'kri ill lirjfrqamiilip* f.irraiK 
ami nf dir l»-«i maVp. 
WrhoraW J»««ln ai.l«( nifil»f In ihr l»«| 
ta uiiifi'lni. • in ttna hhih ami Kumpf, 
lit MM an rt.ra.i.r WjM • ran »*k» 
irii 11In11|n»«r„n it.ir fir I'M-ally |» |mr- 
Kiaria. 
• '.if |«' "Hi plilt «f ■ |«iali im i» lli<" Mmr a* 
IH i(ia.|lr I Nil* \r%1m .l^-i III Mr. li. (J. r.vall, 
.ml ii .mi l nn mil* lir tkr liijlirii Ju.li. 
nl am.Vxilv in n<* nl» nn» *iain in lb* I'aiun, 
Iml In |(|i- *un » »f ihr jn.jili" liuui M iiiw lu ("al» 
lUnnia. 
Schedule of Gifts! 
I'ltml Eolith UfM H •• §]l (It 
I'otrfH ki<i CMJ VV Ml (VI 
1^4.•" I" »f. MM I•■•1*1 \V4lrhfl HI 
IjiIm1 do 'I' M "it 
limi'i Sit»rr l«**ri Walrht* 25(11 
lirnl'* it(i fio llil 15 (10 
(lent '•Mill I !.»(mir \V.ilrb*» 12m 
l'«U Tiu>" l'n iM,iif» |utinn I2(m 
|*M Tlw PInn6m t100 1 <• in 111 
Dni'i1 ■ 1 \ -i • 1 10 m in 1.1 (i) 
liriii'a II' Hi |*l»l'il Vral I'baiaa I OH lo 1(11 
I .I •' IMltllll 
III Cfcaioa SiHti.i hi 
i ii NfiMi UmImi INlillll 
l.i0*14 Hmii Ukm am m i»iii 
^li-i-'ii' lii'* I (10 iii 3 (ii) 
Uilm'Uiri (|i ikufilmpi) IS (III 
il f«m. k|i 
* " A 00 m |(l (10 
,i.i |..i .iiru 
" " " " film in io oo 
I. «.i•• Ombm Km 2 on in 5 m 
|p(iIm-« liabl I'lnM I'iai 2 00 III .>(11 
l^ailw*' I'l'WI nil* Till# 2 <11 In I (1) 
liml'a (1«U I'wiU 3 HI I Ii 111 
Iiihi'iIkiI IVih « «ilb linld I'ra* 4 oil |n » IK) 
l.i !-V I. |.| I'rnrili 2 (II In 3 Oil 
l.i linli] I'ra* «ilh biaJlr* I 00 la 200 
Clnali l'ir«,n|i»l rralir 3 HI 
lir I'm*, i>e mIih; I.VI to 2 ."ill 
I jilir." I I inn filirr PukiIi *} la I » 
l.i.ln •" «n.i !•* '• >il»n I'tncil* 
m lib ♦••■I I l'i a* 2 00 
I ■ I'i'li il I lli.irrlrl>,«irlnu> >ljlri 3 00 la •« IM) 
I.till! «'• I \| •' Kill nn 1*1 .. 1(1)1,1 2 0(1 
I li«-»' ail III »('• liiil M«c»i Hill- 
lna« 2 00 in 3 00 
(irni'«l' mi mil li*UM|»ii* Mlkll 4 00 
liral'a I'.n/inril Mu<l« 3 00 
al*« I'lm.i 4ii«l> J Oil 
l.i In-*' xi «mt llilibon I'in* 3 .VI 
l.i.lir*' Ii .I.J HMtra 2(11 
LmIim* i' ili liiniiiW TwqmUa niii I a hi 
1.4 Jtt •» I Gc .!•' iii 'V of fHiiikfl 
Ma AO 
I. ilif*'Jrl llrftM I'iiii, 3 .V) 
I. Ill !•' Mi»*.«m |'i A Ml 
liflll'i • • II r*» i»f M »4|« |li •• II) flliiU, J Oil 
II I r B A 0 t<% l*i 00 
Mi*f#JU»» <mm lit •, •> I run.I ulcil «Ul» 
i4iiiu( ia fiuni 5 rtii tn 15 (k) 
J'ift «t#lhr« n »vtH of |fi«* RUnr |i(n, 
t| |H# /»•*••# •rW»» /# j** t% vi iII lw* it• iUiIcnI 
jam. • l*>r | i«r o(r% iy Our Th'»u*4iitl 
<m»i wmth &( intki> 
Our Cntuloguo of Books, 
llMah t.f iwhIwIm l|mlpllM,WI. 
l4li»t"( it. in •! ? «oik# 1*1 lltf I4IIUVI 
rf.4» •••• •»!• «f Illf»4lUI», »«l« It at 
A<«KNUr«l, hiflt MiUir.ll, 
t 11 «•! •» |lt I loll, 
ItiMri, «H (iriffi, llu" minii, I* «irt# 
It• #4i «|ilnr il, JufrMilr, T'4frl«, 
lUliiiinili M iliriiut, Adt* iiurri, 
C'oikrf}, Mr* h.«»M 4I, Oil t'rlIo*«|ii|> 
Ak'trm MtwiHiy, 
root? Mr* hit ii 
Miaerllnnroa* Hvik* ol nil ltin<li. 
,Nr* Ux>k • on k iikI 4* t<M>n )• innril, 
r«r*Lua0Kt rm»i»ii*.u, or*ti«, oh > 
rLictti»>. 
Afrnl* Hnnlrtl Rtrrrwhrit. 
lih*r «t mi 'i.»*i hi 11 ** or K o»k I, 
mil hr {i>i In |iri«.iii i>r n>aori iIhi.ii (irmi nf 
ul« I >r Irii or lilirr limki, In lir irnt at our 
lime. I'lKlwi.l'n, •^hool tr.i'li,-|», ila.lral', 
rlrijtiwii, or am in In 1 I114I, run .•on ri|ik-nnh 
of Imiu a mil »rW*l> il lilmri, witk'oit r\|rn*i-f 
I« .1. linj m i"ir ipnl, I'lnit ••-nil far 4 I'alt- 
Iojjim' ami nunlir. 
caution to rue runi.ic. 
A* ih'rc 411* faii mm |iiilir> ml'rrliiin; lliriu- 
irlrrt a* ia ihr liill limi.mi, uwia h'tinf ihr 
4C«I 01I1 In rl iiMi hitinj Urn Ihr "nrigiaalnf j 
1 liii who h.itr imt lh' iIi«|ni»i|ioii or a 11111 <» In Till- 
b II I In ir |hoiiiiu •, »!• In I il a iluly i» nmti !n • 
4ml lh<* pnWii1 In »l«tr lli it nr Hate 110 coaar-r- 
u-n Willi MK (MMfl Nm Vmkor Nr« lim- 
LiimI; 4ml iii.ln i.ln ill pmi<IiM uwwy In lurll |> • r- 
11*a inn*l nM IUhh- hi if ikrv in 1 hulnl,—«f 
j alf« of ikr bauiKM I«\ tuck a •UmlariK 
lift r» frma rliilu or ilnjU ioJi*iilaal* aoltri- 
trii 111.011 all (Mil* of lhr r • mil• j. 
a. a. t:\ .\ss k co., 
Sd33 M Comhitl, lloalnn. 
SOMtiTIIINfr NEW. 
ACKNTH W \NTi:i>, 
'Pi > into a larralitrr ami hoaoialiU baiiapit— 
1 «ill|ii«an i' li»« UHing man a wrrklv (aUry 
iffr .m 1$ lo no, A ca|>ilalwl*Alu f 10only 
rrijuiito. 
No •lliaai'i;*—S iTiiriniimliut 11 ahtkcp, 
I'm 1141 lirulai• rn< loir •imuji, and aiUim— 
4S A. II. MAKTV.N, I'Uiiiuw. .N. II. 




M ifTil I'Altltt, Mi:. 
Or ilniiif in't Decorative I* luting done I n I he 
but minjttr 7it 
Portland &. Boston Lino. 
Thr »|ilrmlnl »»w •••■-joim 
•Irjwri* r«M'»l Cllf. lifW" 
l»ton ami Mantrrul, xillun- 
lillfiirlbrr m.lnr.nin 
J.«■!¥«• Atlantic \Vb«tf. I'uriUml, «*rf* il.m- 
•lay, Tur.il m VV elm •*, Tbur.iU*, I'ri.laj, *1 
7 ». I' >1 ihiI CMnl Wliail, lio.liir, 
fru Mutitl.i) .li*»ti», \V » Inotl*) Tnw«lii)( 
»n<! Wiil<«,il 5 o'clock,I1. >1. 




S. II. Ke h Imi it fiirniahril tvilk * l»ig» 
HiimlK-r nf«t«lr>rMHI«,r<>r ikr •ri'.xnMio.UI i.ih ail 
I .Jm • <nJ r.natili< « ; and limell#! • arr rrmimieil 
lli.ll l>» l-»ki >■; till* I|M uinrh iving of lint* ami 
willb^ mailt,ami ihiltka inroiiTrnirnrr 
otamfiagiH llottoa at laic boura in tlir oigbi 
will U> atoitloil. 
'I'Im Imli arritrin ,y»n I* lake Iht rarlif»l 
Imina Ml of ihf Ml«, 
Th* coapan) arr nil rr iriaiblifor rtn 
aaa.o <i»t tic-^liaf $30m vake.aml lhal |.tr» 
tonal,unlraa ivilirr ia (i«ta wait |>*nt for alike 
rit« ul u»o |iitMo|(i lui nil; ailJiliona 
lib*. 
(grl''<<|klUk«lMii>»l< 
L. DILLING8, A|»ni| > 
The («rrflt Hailrr of Mankind ! 
TASK i "I M \ n i» u\ 
fTBRQLKCT TliKM AND MR !JE 





I'hr ChiMr** crj fur 
thriia ! 
Thi* iriu.nl>*'''* 
Amriia-in nil.' S •• 
rtmiif ih« Moikl 
h| MMiHW 
■Million* ul liotr* in 
».iM .•niMullf. • 'inn- 
■Hwrtl ni II I I * ") 
V'kiwrri, It •••!•, Ilnl- 
hmm in.I \tr.irl«. thri' rffn I Ih«» hum in »»«■ 
Irm ii |i|pa«ant, •jliafarlnrv a.hl Afl* I 
in{ ilirwtl» nit thp libml, jliii.l«, cvli'l. .in.I lliiiila 
ol ike liidf, thrii ia with thp h 11»4 
M«CkIi' I.I •hIiIpii Itt.irVl »f iIupup oil- nr 
Ian i|«wi iln m< nitn, In nil It i*ltn{ 
■ irkitPa*. i«4ll iln«ra —. ipppitpil lm|«rnlli —*i 
rU iix a ihi- atalrin, that (knI hfwllh •• thp mult. 
N« rhaiifp in nu|ikijHMrnl nr «l»rt i« nprpM.irj. I 
Thn» iKfrr n«« »«ir» m.iCn, anpllp'l junta, 
arhmj IikMm, rfr., •« ill mint nlht kin-la. Thpjr 
in- *jtriii»i| l> |lm i.iil<wliM| w thp |»»ipp 
will hp fm lil. Th»y .ire ■ i»i'pfp-l rh' i|irr, 
mW, iNMlirr, 4*1 111 all «• •]>-< n Mprtiiw In miy 
|*i j«liif |*i' I in ho worfcl. Tlw iliimiffi Mi 
rwatinf ml uith iiijir <i n itpii with I'r. Il'i* 
lirk AII otliP- • hip ■ iMDirilriU, awl if «*p>I, will 
«hi harm, an I lia.i|ip.unt th# |Ml l|pri » k"« |>■ I'• 
•IP rU«-inll» |ml op, .TO in » l>i\, with a liijr 
• hprt nl i|ir»-»'i.»ni, an.1 *pll f « 3-) rmK |ipr Im<; 
A Ui\r< fir £ I, 
llrtrirk** Kill ''liriuihciilne l*ln»lrr« 
77//: OMMAT MTMUtOTIIKNUM 
A Ml I'M* DHSTKOYF.K. 
7V ll"4 "in-/ f'\-limit* II m ikt 
iY'tU. 
Thp»P rrmmnPil rijtlrra pihp pliiii, wrAnni 
anil ilitirpx in ihp lurk, ai.lra an.1 l«> i»i, hi ti»p 
hum*. I'l l- »«l,a.i rrrt tin hp th » t» lhi«, that 
IhP |Hii)irirl'« wilunti ill HI. Mftfrad limn IP*- 
ini, Uilxini ni'l (iiih<, in lipauliliil kn| Inilllri, 
rpn.tpi* thp H |»riiliirh a.'j|i* I t« lh» want* uf 
I1 phmI»a ami uthri •. I 'i-.r *|'|iIh att--a iiMIH'l 
»al— njiullr I lh" *11*1 Uim, Ihp ilrlir.i'p an. 
man, ami tfip I.. t.tp int. it. I'a r.i> Ii ivl allth** 
will |trn*p a Iwhw an I a Itlnii >j. Th*ir !••• 
afirpal'k* m<| HiilfUt iimuill' w IriMtlilr. ILirh 
I'l i«trr w ill wpai Ml •• 'inr In fw win it a, ami in 
ill-limit n- i*.iiii|iI ii nt • iprtlai ii| lam«r«t fiP- 
iinpilK (TitI fw' • nhrn all iilhrt |p-nr<|ira flit. 
F'lll ilmt Iihiii n ill Ir liMil nil tliP In' k •• ii Ii. 
I'iHiIi. aja ikprt, »• ilula, in'm< I lli 
I"'. mil •lrrA|lhfM lb- if lr»**« iuipf<»Vt* ih^ii 
%•»»*■#• In •» uim« i!i- ui n ihnr lwr.«»| |Nirf 
11 I 
jyTlii iimff artirW m* iniM tn nil Prnf<;r«ii 
lbt»Mi;h »H ||»P I Ilifril riH4il.ll i»»«l > Hilh 
A*ri »«HV »•'«! 4l l»% jll I II 
in lli** |ihrtri|ulri|i«N. 
nmitrK i i:k<»t ih k. 
I'i » « »' 1 !i '"••t*, \llMriv9 t%'.V. 
P.. ItUtNrirusTl itflli^ Afrnt. II 
AMKKICA.N A. FOilHIG.N IWi'KMS. 
it. ii. kiuiy. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
IaiI' .IrmfW M* U. 8 Ptirnt II », 
in^/nii, unJ r ikr « I 1*57. 
Mutr M.,«»|»pi>«Ur killir si ||o«lon. 
VI rril r\li 
nini> |>f jrlirr of ii|i« iril* of 
I m t»t\ %*mm, f.Miliivw fo wr illr ill 
|hr UmiIpiI ; mi%«| i«f«» in <«r« «t Hiii-iin, 
l i-iiw «o«| i.ilir* r«»rrifft r ••inirir#, CiVraU, 
f*|rr iiir4fH»»«, Ami(i •null, 4-vl nil |M|irr« I»r 
|)l4ttli«*« l.'f |V»lr» «. r%» n o f »| liltrrnl ITltll, 
•ml w iih «!♦ •jmIcIi. Ii< »r in hif »»»ulc nit> Am* 
ifMM i»r I'tM'tpi Win Hi. '•» «|rirriitiiir fhr » tlrliff 
«f titililt ol I*«frni« of Intrfilidfit—4tnl '• ^al i>t 
nlK'f » If ir# ifiw'fiM in all in ilin • todrHing lk# 
•4Nif. (Vpirt ihr tUn'ti mI* 4ii> I'tiriiUtof- 
»i|kfd h ifiniliirj off «|i>ILr. ft* 
U i. 
'I hi« only ihr Ligr*! *n Nrif 
}?vif l4it«l, I««l Itaocll il iMtrnl »r • Ii nr a 'If«l4« 
Jfl l«K KIUIIN; |Mllr0| • IHf 4M «*f t llftio 
» lllr |l«l 
rnululif) t'f in?»ion*, i*«»urpci«»rif il ir»l 
i'tu..r «•««i «I>K fM|«rii .r i<i( sny «Iim|i ran l*» of* 
l»ir«fllirm »!••%% hot Ihr tr»l iimtnul* lirluti 
MlVI I'Mil MORE s' 1 1 I N *| I I. 
AT Tin: rvrr.\ r oni< i: ii*„ thr.«i. 
M >rn iiir. nrjrri'Rool 
Ol \l»\ N N IMflt I N N *1 IRIU I ^ «•« ffkl 
Ai <1 ill <1 If h i« .ilpHmlfnt |» !•' II I l«rlirir, |.| 
411 |irof«* • Ii «v at ihi « ihrr * flu •• Oi* knt«! «•!«• 
llir < h «lfr« |»»f pro1# •• |..o|| mi lif'« 11 < tlxnlr ifr. 
Thr i'iiiim 11 tr | tfliir •»! ihr • •»!>•<» il«v, dunuf 
(*rnt% %r*r* |Mfl • » • I»'• t hmi l«* Br* iiun»'«»r 
n vaiimllfrlNMiiif i^rilifiilifiiiiixliifti iil iltrif* 
>n« M l it 1 fr |v«t* »i • 1 In M-, •• Ii 1 • r\• 
I' ltMir librari ul «l 4<t«l mrrlMNiul ».#iV <in«l 
lull •• i-oiNta nf I'alrnl* in ihr I iIm! 
«•» ! r.«iio|»r, «l»lr, I I ijir •• 
1 Unliiir* l« f i4h4irii^ |4l« 
mi«. 
\ » W 
run* (Hilrnf, an I ihr u«u4l j5r1.1l «WVi% ihrfrv«rr 
#41 I 1 ii* 
T tliuumiith. 
"t rrfjul ii "hi i>l thr m»\r«| i!it 
■ml f <iilfil |>..«- iiii .ii«-r■ Willi «tli'iM I liair 
biJ wftrnl itflMCuuiw. 
«ii tm i:.h m \xo\, 
I' luwiuiuiiri nl I'alrnla." 
•* I (»«•» no h»«il*lim in iimrin( mvrnioia 
lltal llkt <mi il ri«|ilu« a ivratin warn mull* rnl 
an I |r ii* %• ui 'h % am. iwhp r*|ailil» «•! |ji|iini{ l.r. 
■t'|ili> llim.a 1114 Inrtn In KMiif Im lli'm m rail* 
•■hi liimJilr inMiili ii. at ill" I'< nl Oolir. 
EDM I M» in RKB, 
• lair ("uiiiiiii»«iiinrr nl Pjlmla," 
I! i•Inn, rifmwri !*, lfc.VI. 
»Mi R H ti h hmmi i iiii; i t I > 
applHalMHM, im all I all our nl «Inf (l I' itrnU Nalr 
Im (rantml, ami lliit owr it now |> mling. S 
llnmiil iltal Ir | n»il of giral lalrul anil alii'il* 
hi* Mart trail* ■III' In iti i"nhm.I all infi nl' ft lu 
In hi'" In | I- mihr.; |i.ilrii|<,a* Ilir> may 
|r Mir Iif liatmf *h<> mm! lailhfnl allrntl'm U 
•Inaril on ibrir ram, and al »n iri«.nlilf 
rhargr*. JOHN TA'ili.UlT." 
I'r ...i < 17, l*\7,11 Ju H IT«1SMtlW wb« 
»ri il«f in • inffrr of hi« laijr |ilarlnr, m lr, ml 
T» H l«i 11 •! MMllirsliMM, DIXTEBN IP- 
I'KAI.S, f'Vr.lt Y livi) nf whnli M <a ilivulril ill 
lit* famr, !•> lb" I'liinmini.iiK-r ■ f Patent*. 
It. II. F.IHlY 
llo.li.n, Jan. I, |VV». SO 
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. 
WILLIAM II AH LOW, 
WATCHES ANDJEWELRY, 
Oilvor and Plated Ware, 
I'ine < 'alWy.Sprct irl 'i, I' inili«, l*i-i(linn ry ,fir., 
.\ii. tJ I'.trliiinsr, ror Middle •!., 
Portland, Mr. 
\V»irh»» an J Jltllrj i'.•» i'i*ii 111 ivpaiiiil. Alan, 
A jrnl fur llir 
(■rover & B;iltpr SewiRg Machine, 
I'lir Ii-a| Si*ia{ Machine in M»*. I 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER! 
t*U ULALRH III 
PAPrn HANGINGS, 
PERFUMKHY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ET.C., 
NO. .1 JCOVEH* I1I.OCK. 
Jill 2'1,'j'. N.If w ) Vi l»|a,Mr 
Blacksmitliin^. 
TIIC. 
mlw nlrr oixiM Mf In hi* (i ai»i 
tbr (Hililir (rari all} lll4l br •• «lill at «..rk 
■I hi* liailr ami will up an) in hit li»f. a* 
nrll ill a«t III irb»imlb »M lb<" CuMlJI vt Uklulil. 
I'lra»* rail ami iff. 
8b >|i mi Ibc hill! (Mitiir llrr»»t'» Fonmlr* 
j.»: BTUARf 
H iuib I'ari*, Apfil, IH39- 13 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
AMD iriULUALK 1>UAI.LBK IN 
FLOUR.PRODUCE.FRUITS.&C. 
AzrnlatnrIhr Sb.ikrr >1111* I'lonr, 
122 k224FORE,CORKER UNION STREET 
PORTLAND. 
cnt'i r. n i'^ihii. cm *'• i». brow* 
lie r r *»c R I— J. II. Ilrown U Hon ,a«il Sin 
Wnfc Cartrr, l'ortUn<l; llrirkatl. Ilraiio* k 




I.Uir>ii l.i | rixli«ca lb* mn»l eflrrlu il altar- 
all** thai cat I* turner. It im r»iM»ntralr<l r»- 
tiarlol I'alt far«aj»arilU,Mro(»lNa*U wnbolhrr 
iuIuI iikvi if •lilt jn"at»r ikrralin ponri at In 
atluttl .in rtfrrlitr aalitlota t* lbadiM*ar« Kaxa- 
(Mrilla i« rrpntril In curr. Il it Wlirird thai 
wli a r*wNlv i» wanlfil t»jr lllowalio tulfrr from 
• limna-aia niinfiijiala, aa<l ibal »nr which will m 
rniii|ili«h llini Hrr h>imI niolr "if •wwriw' »rr 
*ne l« ihia hrg* rliH «f rmr afflirlnl Crll.nr « ili- 
tffM. II.m r<»i>|ilrlrly l|ii> <.im|'"inl «• if I iti il 
Iiii lw-»ii |«r«»»n In ««po iawi>l on many of ihr 
woral nf« In Im I ihikI ol the lulloa infl coin- 
uLiinlca- 
,V (ml* "ml V fal iaa (<*rf4ii/i, 
»mt /.'/ajrfiia {liawi, I'l #fi, I'im/Jii, III t'\". 
T-m ■'!, Stlt Rkntm, St *14 lltmii, liypk,l,i, aaW 
aft Iff, /'iimiI, l)n/l Jf, 
A* »'»/»»«•'7'<■ /'•■/••«»», Mbfi 
m>( f.'i ytftl**, li ft "» -V. .( alt *y'a 
f\rt ami inilml iltr wlii.lr rlaaa <ii roai|iUiata 
ariainf fium Impnrilf »f ikt It! ~»l. 
Thi« < ••ni,w>Mn<( will hf f kiii I a (rml pii.m "trf 
of h»-.ilth, * hm I ilirn in tli« *|if m<, In «|»l lit* 
I. ill h'lmuM whlfh fratrr in the I4»*l at ihn <r»- 
■on of ihr mr. IU ihr tini< U *|M|lti in of ibntl 
nuiiif nrnklmf ilianrilrr* air ai|>|iril in ihr IwJ. 
Mulnimlra f.ia.lir lbrai.1 of llna nmr.lj, •{•.<r» 
(liniiM ltr« liutn ihr rn.lnM irr nf (ml fHfliom 
anil »ruilul<«« antra, lhmt«|h whirh ihr ajalun 
Mill atn*r In ihI ilarlf t4 rurt»i|"lH'i.». il tt»i «*• 
i«inl In i|a> llna itinxijU ihr nalnral rhanuria nf 
I'll In » Il an allrralltr iwiIkiiw. • lf«iw mil 
I III' liiMlnl UI»mJ abwtil iim liml il* imimri- 
lir. Inttaliag ihri.itjh lb" ilm i«|NH|'lM,rtMi 
I nr auira; lr>«M if n hrn \i ii li.it il MH 
fliMTlnl nr (ln^finh in ihr vnna; flmnar II 
uKrnrfn il •« lul, anil )imr fi*li»j< will Irll >• « 
« hi <i. Kim ali'ir an |nrln ul ir iliM.nlrr ia Irll, 
|MM||W riijin Iw-llrr lin'ih, ami lilf liiaffr, (if 
rb-anainf lb» III nl, Krtp Ihr IiI>nhI h'-alllit, 
littl all ia wrll; taal wilh ihi* |aalntlitfn »f Mr ilia* 
••rU-inl, ibrir ran br h laalinf hraNh. Mnnnrr 
nf I ill arnntlhing Hii»a| »riii(,a«l llir firal 
nii< hinrrv nl lilr ia iliaonlrrril nr ■■•rtfln.iwii ] 
h<iM|U(illa bail ami ilraa-rtra iinr h, 11 >• •• |i- 
nl a 11 nn, tif nrriiin|>li<liin j ibrap rml*. Ilnlllir 
anflil h i« Urn »<{irjinn»lj ilrrniril !■» |Hf| 
ralmita nf It, p-irlTy Ifiilir ihr ilin< ali.nr ha* 
■ml all ihr »i ttrtbal ia rlamtr.l lur H.lail m .fr 
|.rr inar mim | ir|»ai.tlmna, |nrli|i |iii] In l«- run- 
rralialril r\lmrla f il, rimtain tail lilllr nf llir 
nili* nl ihr aar««|Mf ilia, or annhing rlar. 
Ilmiq lata irtfi ihr ixiUir ha»r l« .i iniatvil 
I laijr Uiillra, prrlraiiiaf In fi»r a iptail nl 
I \i ail nl MiiM[aiiH.i fi>« nnr Hillar. M«al <4 
ihrar II nr I—*n liatt.la nix* ihr alrfc, tiir thrjr tin. 
I« rualain lilllr, if anr Hara«|«iiilla, lnl • i'rn ihi 
iiimiilr |ai(.-nna ahOrirr, llmrr liill«ran<l 
l> a tai'iil ilia i|i|4iialtan nl haa fiillnnr I ihr a»r uf lh* 
lan ina rtlriarla uf (inupinlU *hirh lli«l ihr 
i»ai «■ I, imlil ihr nainr iiarlf ia j«ail« ilr«|ii»r,l. 
m l I. Ja laiMir a»luiatim.iM lailh ini[*iaiiinn nml 
hill fiill ar tall ibi* i>ni|«»itinl f i|wr ill i, 
4ml nili ml |n atippW am h a rrmn't a* (ball irt- 
'in- llir n imr II ml ihr I .*i| iif I.' «;• whirh 
Itala W| ill, ,\iul »r ihinb »r h.1»r |fnainl I i» 
l»l|f|i»( il il baa tirlara whirh iff irrrtiala- 
I Ir lit ihr irilimr) tint nf ibr iliamara il i< la* 
1 
Irmlril In Ire. In IWlIrr lit aarnlr ibi If rii|H|ila'|r 
ri nl iimI nut limn ihr at ali-tn ihr rrma-ilt ahxal l hr 
l.Ii i..ual| laLrn jfn nlmj In ilirn litina nn ihr 
bmba 
mrr*nm n 
DB. J. C. AY EH & CO., 
U»WKI.l., >1AS!^. 
1'itrr, fl n Uoll|r:-A llolllr* tor -3. 
flyer's Cherry Pectoral 
Jlaa mod l".»r il*rtf ii 4 imowa U»r llif n»f of 
ftrvy uf ihituf •ml twnj rnm|i'4inlt fh4l 
il i• rninrU MMMtriMrv f«»f ■«• III rrr.Miul fhr ri. 
nleiMf ol it* tiilw*, whfirirr it h •« bcrn rut 
\» il l» i• Lnj l^rii in ti«r in 
I hi* »ffli'«u m i' ftrnj imi| «|«» ntoir ill lit n««iir* llir 
l>rv»|t!r ill '|ii*lll% h*• Lrn kept lip Ii flic l«r«| ll 
!««• trr l««-n, im*I ilni it ni.«% Im» rrlnsl w|w#»* in «U» 
I »l llirif it !»rf .ill II |« ffff l*r«*it f Htlt.i lu «!«>• 
Ayer'a Cathartic Pills, 
r»R nil rrm 
I' fir»«< ••.■/•••«/'<», llf?'?" H, «, /),• 
mlrti, /' /.'»¥• llt+U'h', I'lltt, 
/ mjiit-n* aaW AAi» //■■>«•'■, /.i 
I mpl.imt, Till", '/**<"• «•«/ A .'I 
A'/'fcW, HV«b, <»■•••', A»«'W|I4, <l < /'iMf 
/'iM> ««■( f •» l'nnt)i»f l*» IIM, 
Tbrt air ■•■■in) iltkl Ihr n»»l *rn*»> 
ran lakr ili> hi | Iraianl't, »»•! ihrt air ihp 
liril .i|* • irnl m ibr auild luf all ihr |>iii|n'm« ol 
a la il» |ihiiir, 
I'rirr, SI rrala |«l lm«; I * lotri f>f *f I. 
I iir 11 nfl l'iji n»», SUI"nw», I'll* «i- 
riif« il nm* nl |*r».i_i(r«, b*«r Irnl I In if 
■Mlnr • In <Mltl} thr m |mnlU.! #«Iii'rr»» uflbrrr 
■ rmrilici, l«lMiri|uir hur «ill m>| (unit ihr 
>»• In ii I llirw. Th«* aj't.li «• n.uiinl lur- 
ptili .'mil «i Aniri ii in .1 In aiiar in * tin h lh< jr 
arc gurus «ilb aim fall iU n^l|>li4.t| »l tbr aUitr 
r"«.|ilnail, ami Ihr UrJinni.l ital itnljl# lul- 
low..I lor iIi• ii fair. 
I»•> r.l l» | tit IT In urn itij.Vi! i'iiIh Milb 
iilbrr | itin ln.Ar mmr | |' fit w. 
|>< iuan<l All n't ami iAp Iwi nlb'di Ttir »rk 
» tnl llir l» »l mii| ihrir ia (ut Itiiin, ami I If ) 
h• -••l-l Imc il. 
.tit IW II ll ■ !i •• «» l«r nlf li« It I'. It Ifr « j, 
<*!• t'aria; I'i ltu«i, H > I'mn; IV I". N 
Vn» i) 5 S, Moral- V.nlt Tuiiwr Tragw ftru*. 
r«iwi| lliifmi 4* Kiln. 1'ani'n; \I■ I" I & 
Cbn Ilu'li'ld; I'b in- Jk I t't. anil l»y 
nil tin': ; in.l niriitiinli. 33 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
THE (ill 10AT UKMKDV 
for Coagha, Cnltla, Itimii-liili*, and 
IN* llii:.\T CONMl'MITIO.N. 
\ltOl I aii )mii ago ihr CmiIi llrmr<ly »a» II.In-, nrr.l inlu Iti•• Sl.«lr( an-1 
il l> In U (iifum. .1 lhal l»H li « arr !»•.%• nuar. 
i|winln| ailh ill liiliiri; in hi« an* irna tiling, 
• bit, tiul |. it a irmnlial |«i« r. wmiI.I hafr lirra 
I.hij lh'' *111111 lin l. I in* ^• >tla Ji.nr 
J Hal inriinl n linti m|i|U ul lb la imaliMlilr iim I- 
•riar <»| all whii air mllriiiig lr»»m r<M ghi, a ml 
ln»r ill-trf.irr rau»* l"ur illrjling hu*uiii| lion, 
arr in*lift > • giir il .< mil. Tbr fill >»iii; 
■ ifiurr lia* Inn Hnl null a lii|W'»l ibal II • limiU 
'» |iilili"lf<! I r llir I»-ih III ul hi a; il n Iiuiii 
Vn mm I', Vi.il», !• iiim 1^ ul Mrrnlilb 
Village, nuar u( 1-amI.ilT, ,\, II, 
l: H ( l.uli—llfjr fir: Aiming |iie 
I'iiiiiii iil» -l ill uiltflil li' .iiK. ii* r\|iipiiril In }iMi 
JiJ III*, | '| acirfltmv iln' ir llunLi (uf )uiir 
» Iim n (ir I am Inily ihinkfut 
llial I 11 I., I ■ I llir I! 11.m I i,li K> iin 
lily. I ui- .tin ltd «.ih a I'.Mig'i |.if iitrr l».i 
I g \ n>, ,i jail Ilii" lime »rc* •••fru it. I 
! innI «l ml r'rr]ilila| lhal I fMUkw of; ami 
ilnil'i'iii a HumU't ul j.!i% an iana, lail aiikmil (»• 
|rrilia| an) |h |imm«I U'ihIiI. I Mai lliru a I- 
*l#ed Itl Iry turn I iIIiijm an Cin;h Ki ami), an,| 
ai-ruriiingl) (»«•,'it i.ii- u( lb' auiallUillIra, « bn b 
111.1.11* in- >.him* U llrt. I I.ii'ii |nuruitii a laigr 
lullli', ami l« fun I lia 1 l.iki u lialfuf it, mv • <>■• Kb 
lint Irl'l mr, ami at long* *ni mluinl. lam, 
(lirfil.ni |>|r)Mini lit i.i» li nn (,< I n.inl r\|<-i i- 
• imp, lhal in my i>|iinHm ihr l.un>|irMii Cough 
| IttunU i» ibr lv>l Wilirina |.,r ruiigb* nrr ilia* 
\ RJMNI ■ I' YORK. 
I'nal lnHIIri, !5 rrnli. I. irjn billlri, mm 
t.uung lli»- i| inliii of lour li ial Uilllra, 73 rrata. 
I llir Km u|« m I'liugh III lU'.U ia |»-rpai-(J l»Jf 
Kit. Wiitik Climi, .Miinn, tie., (lata 
1 °<■ ni• li.) liy wlii iii agrutiaie ni)ijiliei!. >"l I liy 
all INUii'ljilt ilruggi»U ami llKiJiciue ilialri* 
rlriubrir 
I'm aalp In 11. K. Halri Jt f"<».,.linl J. II. Ki»- 
'••ui, I'ana; \V. A. Kml, >«. I'aria; C. fcO. II. 
M iKin, llrtbrl; II. \V, .Nulilr, Simlb Walrilnnl; 
O, I'vilrr, W alrifuril; llainra Walkir, lairpll; 
M". T. I l»M K I'll., |l|«trbl; K. AlaiM.ll Bail 
11'. II. AimimmI, IIim'IIii III; J.I', IIuUmiiI k Ui., 
| 11 ii.mi, |>, I". Ni.iii, Nuivajr, li33 
Pario &, Bridgton Stage. 
1 ST \'JK IIN llii.l,U»i Iilrr, 11. Mil ibr 
Itf l{i •« II > il tiU, •( 7 1-2 u'cl'xrkt A. 
u., |u»ia^ lhr»«;h Nuflk UiiJjiua, ll«rri«Hi 
i«l IVumitM'ilKliiij Willi ilic «-4f4 .(l f.>uih 
I'aria whwli art It* id J 412 u'clork, I'. M. 
I("turntii2, !'««<•• HihiiIi I'arU •>« ilir annul »( 
iIip I.IS train li n I' mlUit I an I airivc* iu 
IM nl 1 "iVtieli, I*. J|. 
Tll<! »l»if» ilJ^r run In Frtrlwr], Mnil«l i)»i 
Wnlandi)* a«.I FriiUrii Imwhi T«* 
Thurkljy• ,«m.| MalurllHi 
I hi* II litlbHl III tir h 1-1 Iif ihaiJiitMl'np • 
fir lliniaua, Itn.lf t.»i •••■I FrjvlfcJifa mU •• Ik* 
lit i>i'l I'liinW |lrnil, I'nrlUnl* 
31 J. W. FOWLER, Driw. 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Ami Vlrlnlty, Tnl>e .Viler. 
1*1 ik srits< iiuiKit win. Ik> ntnilunlli »u|>pli«l with 
I'l.OWS allhrltlMl kihI mxl 
fr.'in a inmiibrinn in <>ur •>« n 
Mute. whir li he will ••II rbra|> fur ca*k or iborl 
WlJili 
AI»'«I1»R» Do m Tnurx « with a rwfiii im- 
waieui. J. fc«. fOWKKH. 
NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS 
—A * »— 
THE ONLY REMEDY. 
'PIIK I'.xtrin Hlllii,iarMiiliaikilm«ihh)• 
1 (hr nn'ml win 'i )• nvxl wiilriv l.ii.wnai 
Mrw KitgUml, c<> Kin • ihllA), in. 
I> llifrul |icu|4r, ttbn kn» •« bifinl aa i>h< Ha• 
m«n ilr|iw al pri«|Miil«; aiih a rliaMto r>. 
liMirli ir«in| lu rfHiititm»«a», aa«l a xil.l 
• mall Iritihlt, ibn liaf* r.mlntnl in Mt|M„ 
Hx.ra fa »....( rmtmHiiliri m alm...t riM«iln'( 
ill il maliyM In wrul roiaf.nl nj bj^HwiM 
llafnlniialrly iHrjr arr <«■> a»i.>iMll* m tli- nM 
in latiwii Vl me t'at rallitallna 11>at lhr« aa> 
fltrl 
I hi" |i(>rwiMiii whirb arr >—iilitl i> l»Ji- 
y hralltl- aihl plli«iiil lU»lil» aia 
■irrvab-nl a*»a| all rlaaara Tli" li»»' 'limw it 
[•fx'ii. r.1 liy laallrnli' ii ihr ili||filif< iii|»m, 
wKirh arr »o »a»rrjiliU»of ilrran|rnirnl. Thous- 
and* arr ik>« pitiiu ikf penalty «f thia nrftrri, 
aihl ill' iimi»i Itiinj |m m, a'm. «i 
« ill >111 h"|* iif irlwf. The) tiatr r..ai. |,> far. 
li I* thai ihrir ailmral •• «lir>.»nj^ ami thai ibry 
uiual l»a« M IIh il !■> ihr rail II yralilira u< rI■ 
rrnlin|l| In aamHtncr In lb*»r iii.lm.l. 
uala ih >1 thry m« wia r*wan»aa>l a an- 
i|M«-atiiMi.tl.|r |m(rnrv aa<l virlur, ahirli hua nrlrr 
Irm inowa I ful in all nun nfilifriiiir ». .l 
nr«a »f iti'magrmrnl. Ilaifclrrija «f l.^ 
i<wli ia (nm •• 'r'H ia pni« of >ki< aim ai. 
fill r.>a<|iM'irr ol •!;- |»ia, wtiirh ia kimaa a« 
imc. J. iuHT»:TTi:ir* 
uimttiu 
Stomach B i 11 o r 3 ! 
lt«l thai MMKfMM rU»« wb'i fbriaarlvr* 
l» lunar* k'i-I i'ih'i —• l»ni ii* |i«i«miK, iii.I ia 
niiiMi)WM Iif I milt »f |>b) ».«■<• I rv ruir,l». 
r>»*r llir »H lima -( ami itilnlllv, w ithinit 
n#ifr m i*|*|irtitr, Ii »»r biibiif" hi in v»ia 
ttiT *otltr in« itm(, Ii" mrilii uir, «hi>» 
rlTma »|»m l*>r «itf* -IIIII I# Imlb .in I 
|iriiiii.if*l. I'hiMriir* ail rniwurf, ml >i«o> 
li'imilS »M|iuiiilri) t»nb itir iri| la >.. lit* 
b nnm fi ipr, tMNMdi HfMTftt'l II1,- III I 
TKH'f* th'iaii-ai »»"l »»iii'ii urn ''mi in it# 
irr»|riiili«f rnrigira n( ihr Kdrm »»( I'lMnvt ri| 
l| rtHMri ill* «|i|M'lilr. gilr* lirati «|;.|| III 
tli^i'ililf iK2iii*i irmli lha Iimh, tbiuujli I 
Iri nilll 4 imir lilrl) rmirnl, lurinli 4 In. 
■ Irnrj In il»|nr»«in-i iif •|iil ila, ami fit• nun I f 
lb*1 Iraiiaarlinii n| U><i.»r»a whb 4 rlimfiil Iikii 
HI' I irlilr Hindi I ullkt I.I In n lid inra wt.irh 
lulr lwa-n ill »i«ril (■ I l!i •mm- «l»i-|, lb* HIT* 
Tltn* il " I Iirall*, «nli i. H |... 
in |>i*rr V».r ii>lWnr« nf |br rmrill ii I ••Im*. 
Ami il ■ |Mlir ll ml) 14iI (itr »■ itw .Illrnlimi In ••. 
riHin^ |irniN*r ruifnf, aflrr Ibi* r»lirlb«a| 
•IFiinlol, fii* h»»'I l"ir i»i mwinl il. aMI ri 
Tb«* ilrlnlil* M Inml fit lb' rorfiiarIiiikill nl 
M|MM% lb* ItaiiM* frlWHl M -|Imi .1 
llr ill il li^ il, « 
(iral •lienflti •imi,' iwlii inf, ibna ibi 
• •m| In |m>«« ll»ir ilrrliinm i!a«a in pliiiir<l raav, 
• briMi ihrjr mr n •• •iilii-imf Ifi»n rilirnui 
m ilumi an*I irflnillfii. T<i tbia Irwi ihla 
• Lisa »f|ir<'|iii, ii' w i i#tri:ii"** mrrniw»m» 
tw nutmrmlril aa ima^uM". Tbr prnprirtiira «f 
ilua • i» 1'iiialiif baf • in a l.lilim, a ita*|i u rail lira* 
im n la aa*«fiaf Smimj M iibna ihiil ||ir| mil 
r,nil |ba Imirra ibr aalral ami l»i| —( ia*ali.iili*ra, 
\ iy fra iih In ima at* wnclimwl In |>l t<ii mi 
aa |ii<i|irr In I"* ailinini-lni-J iliirinf ibi* | rtmhI nl 
lull • III*; anl litis baa gaiar I an unit aal jnHrf 
fmr. 
TXF'Th'Wr m'm ilr«|l« lit f'Mffli llii. ;rr>( 
rnurjjl l'»r Il».|*|»«ll <1 IMnlill *1 -iiLI »r. 
mriuU r lli» | ■ iiw lillr, lliHlrllrr Ci ■In i' >1 
SliHMrk llillm. Ill* | nil «|i m MMI iMtti 
M ll|| ihr IIIW < Of J I li»*lr|lri 't > .111 I 
in■,lil ■« ii nn llr Uiiilr, an I al*» «|jmfw I 
ia|i itriinf llif link, villi ihr »i;>»|li i.| 
l|...|r|lrr Jl S iiilh nil lK» Uln-I. Thr»* il.in. • 
it iinpiilniil ii iirnunluf I III- MMMfWM OHMlrr- 
fr11■ in ihr iniikrl. 
,f*I■ ■ 11.1.1 n i 11 ih >- l l. I 11 i; k 
SMITH, l'ill«l«'f<, 1*4., 4nil bIm 
di^fuli, frm-rr», 4>«il i!r»ln» jr» » ill> • Si i^h- 
mil lb* I mini SiiIn, }< mlb .tunriri 
.'i kI I in HUHi. 
s.il.l In II I'. Run ki'n., I'iri«; llr, W I 
Iin. i. Si in lit I'aru; l>. I .N'.ijk, N inn, >1 
It.iliiu*mi, Mrrhi'iii- I all*. 
\\ linlr.dU- Ii W. K. I h 11111 •. I', ill in.1 
Wn lii k I'nllrf, l'i.i«t I, liiwiil l| Ii 
ihr Nr* r.n^Uii'l Kulri ami 1'imi hi. Iti 
;«?UYMH DV) 
Medical Discovery, 
Tin: (;rf..\tkst or rut: yen 
a | it ki nm:i»y »t it..*!....*, in. .t.« 
4 ! I 
evem KINO op iiunon 
«<n| prr«»l t« it iNi in w i««niu»»n fir 
lu* inftl il hi «»rrrlfifnhnmlrf^i ••*#, mlnrf. 
rr Ijilrtl niifil m Uu. lit- hi* mm mi h 
•«• •«)«»»« tilfi f h»i«i«lrr<l rrilili* iilri uf Hi Vilttf, 
ill *% ll ll Iwrtlll ItllU • 4.1 |l-1 •( ml. 
Tmiljulllra mir mjii nilni l<» riiru nirain^ i«f» 
IIMHIlh. 
Hi>« In • *»fI •• • mil riirr ihr %* r•! I il I 
piMMilr* on ihr Cirr. 
I Nil ur Ibrrr bitlllfl Hill cuff llir lylrnivf 
111 u •, 
T«Nl tfc»t||r« irr «» in iiiril t«» riirr llir m>i»| 
k m l of fiiUr in ihr i«i«nilh ai»«t •low if 'i. 
Thtrr in fur Imlih • an wurraiilfiJ i«» curr 11. 
MUMl klltl mI Hj»ip#l|«, 
Our III Uu N.ilU « iir nrrJHlnl lo rui# ill hit* 
■MT* «• I ihr ru 
Two lanlllra tir M .arrant **tl locarr raaaing m llio 
n>iiiklU<lrkM K Ihr hair. 
Kuaar l«a ai* Irntlba Jir Matraalril l<> run- r» < 
; t **!■( mix I running nlrraa. 
I liir Ivtllr w illraair iralv rr*|at MMW of tHr t» ■« 
Tk* or tlm .nr mrrmiKil ivrnii1 ilii 
1 *••->•! rjH aaf f hr«|aai>at laiaa. 
Thra«» In tlx trollitrc warrant. I loaarclha 
aitll li< arm. 
t'irr to right Itoitlrt ear* (he »pi> Mwrti ratra 
of arrnfttla. 
A l-rarflt ii al«4«t r«|arrtr.| fra.ai llir (nl lull, 
llr, mil • itriWl rmr »4fNHlr<l « kru ihr a tint • 
| llillilt l* lakiM. 
.Vitln i^ li>ik« ao ini(ifnla.tl.lr ii I »• 
in % ii it i*-1 all ihr Momlrilul anil I'i • «<l tin* 
• Ujf.a i.1«l a CaMMtiaa »i< J,|ron ; 
< | j«- 
laarra, ami alianf atlal at'.ate wa I* • Lcnilil r»iri nr« 
It Imaaar; )rt il ia nut 4lt*ri| Ctrl. Il n«ln»« 
bnwir il Ii <• (nl f iUM. I hi 'r air i. iU 
I ain't alamt h| rarin] imm niri lull »>t j'ma.— 
IIm» I ilr.1 nvrr a ihiHt* iuiI Ih-iiU. i>| il la 
Iht t trimly of llaiataiti, mi<i kiiuai itr rflral "I II 
i.iriff) ri*. Il h.at tln.hU ilnnr 
iw» U It.. 
I |iralnl nrr> a«rr ilim" in M i»« .< !ih.i <i•. llr 
liaa (itrn il in ehililiiiit a j'tr itltl. .mil l<t olal 
ami III Iilil |W ||||- I.I aillt ; an.I haa •« |."l» 
M) I Hiking rliililtin, nlmta tla-ah «ti taiAainl tlali- 
l»a rraimnl in a |»**il' I al.iir of hi atoh • lh<* uta 
of ■ HIT Uilllr. 
I n lb-iai- wbii arr itaatillral Willi tit l> h- a.Ui hr, 
um- I ml llr Mill aluitta iirr it. Il |ilft{n.il ir- 
lirf in aalanb ami iluna it. >..» wh.ibat U> 
kutt II litti Ih*w rualiir li'i iraia, ami l< i»r l«-ra| 
('{■iLtlral ||» il. Wk>ir lh> kali I* •■••until * >«ta 
Mile a.tat, lull mIi> ar tinea* i» ana -i » tail 
iha* lulu I anna ail ai4lanr( Il Mili hit irt) •mja'-ar 
lit liflga, Inil tiMI Hiiaal la..t lata aUtatar I—lh> « Mill 
ati»4|a|irai in Ira.iM laatar al4j* lo a wrrk. Thrrr it 
IH Irr u llMal la »»!l Ift.iit It—Oil lit' f.'ialratl m ha u 
I la at Irrliia;] la u-i.ta-. ta.it m ill (re I ytraarr II litr a 
tarn |«rraina. I la> nut tuatar .af ihr ni aat rMi tt. 
K.tut rnoutttiatata of il that biiii r«i r li.lrnrl |aa. 
•Ve a Ii ija ftjirl rttf <W. raaaty. I'.at tlir lira I 
)au ran jrt ninl riaeiet^h of il. 
I(<i« ai' aT, Srpt. IS. IMS. 
' Tl.it lit rrriifjr Ii «t II. 11. II t 1 llriifgift, 
1'itrlljn.l, la |itr MWJ ajulj iBlL"fia"l (rartal a.ri.| 
I fiar ant 
Mr lir.el lliirialt-ry far 'hr Mlatr I Man • 
and Ibal h« it au|i|ilaral attb Ihr jrntnar, alurcl 
fne.n net l.llan.lia \ |lll.\Al.|) KI.N.MkDYi 
II. II. II \ V, |liaa;{at|, 1'urll.ni.l, < It val|> aa|. 
thuaiinl a^rnl fan Miner. 
> >1.1 lay \a lrr»t K ll tlrt, Paiit llill; W. A. 
Itllal, Hal. |*4I |. J II. \|mi,u| t fat,, lll.klaalil; 
I>. I'. .Vitra, .Near way. A 
Ayer's Cathartic PiV 
FA i It IS A IvK S' 
C» LIIKittll 
llailioail, II*», OmI t Stum 
SCA LES, 
of r.vRUY v.iunm'. 
Fairbanks 8c Brown, 
IS 31 KII.IIV »T. BiiMi'V 
STATU VAI.I \l|i>\ 
Tli t .. 
on huir V^kialiuii fire rr I but lh 
"""M of any limn or ii» *L*»iri>a» 
nf ■ ti> iri"; 
I" li>i# ihrm, ran batw an ••|«|i'iiiii«ii» "I aaj lr m 
Uiwrrn lli* lit>l a.i.l lliifiM 'h Java u( .V>Tia«U*r 
Mall, mill ih.il a Kmijiif Mil Iir (KM In lb* own* 
J of Wilil UniU, mljxl In a *UIii 
T«\. iIm»ii ( 
lh* nrrli ri>iiiiiirw-iii( Urnotifr flfib, l» 
KatniiUy ihr Irnth in l-iaitr. r. wellr, 
CluiiiMil nf Com. nn Hill' Valuation. 
Ortif* I.rilntr.l of (VinminiMlrri, nn Wlnlr 
\ al- 
nili.mi, tufaiia,OtU 2JI, IHjg. -1 
> 10 
Florriifo Varnish ! 
4 srpr.itioRartici.k nmrARi-oirs 
JV. i«ilr«:rjTrilaiiiiriiiiili l.t 
I.. U.WtfEKH.Afrllt. 
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